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SUffiqARY

Betaines from alfalfa plant samples urere separated successfully on

thin layer chromatography u¡ith an initial puriflication on a

stronqty acid cat,ion exchange resin column. The individual Betaines

in arfarfa prant sampres urere ide'tified on 1 H and 1 3c 
N¡n¡R

spectroscopy. The presence of stachydrine, homostachydrine and

trigonelline uas confirmed uith these studies.

l/ater stress increased the proline content in a1]- the organs of

alfalfa. Stachydrine and trigonelline urere also increased in all

the organs. bJhen the stress ulas relieved proline and stachydrine

decreased óy 14 houts, but trigonelline did not decrease. The level-

of stress uas monitored by measuring the plant uater potential.

NaCI stress increased the proline content in al-l the olgans in

alfalfa. It also increased stachydrine and trigonelline contents in

all the organs. The increase of these compatible solutes uJas

proportional to the concentration of the NaCI applied. The level-s

of stress Las indÌcated by the plant ulate¡ potential. As in uater

stress, the proline and stachydrine content decreased after the

relief of stress. Trigonel.Line, houlever, did not decrease r¡ithin 24

hours.

Alfatfa seedlings rrrhen subjected to cold stress (SoC) increased in

prolíne, stachydrine and trigonell-ine contents in all the olgans

tested. This increase uJas not related to trrater st,atus of the plant

as there u,as no change ín the tissue uater poterrtÍaI. Houever, ulhen

the plants urele relieved of cold stress the proline content

decreased r¡ithin 24 hours. Stachydrine and trigonelline did not

decrease after stress relief.

Z.

3.

4.
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\X]-II/

Under PEG stress proline¡ stachydrine and trigonelline increased in

aII the organs of the alfalfa seedlings. This tiras ploportional to

the level of stress indicated by uater potential' Like in other

stress treatments tlhen the stress ulas relieved, prol |ne and

stachydrine content, decreased. Trigonelline, houevet, continued to

increase even after the stress relief"

In alfalfa shoots in addition to proJ-ine, stachydrJ-ne and

trigonelline there uas an increase in abscisic acid under u.rater,

NaCI and cold stress. This may probably be the fact,or uhich

triggers t,he accumulation of atl these compatible solutes. This ulas

shorr.rn by the increase of proline, stachydrine and trÍgonellÌne in

plant,s t¡hen abscisic acid ùras applied exogenously through loots.

Nodules proved to be one of the important factors lesponsible for

the accumulation of compatible solutes in alfalfa. Nodulated

alfalfa plants accumulated more proline, stachydrine and

trigoneJ-line under uater and NaCl stress as againsi the non-

nodulated plants. This tlas also supported by the presence of large

amounts of proline, stachydrine and trigonelline in al-falfa root

nodules.

It uras evident, that stachydrine uras synthesised from proline under

both non-stress and stress in alfalfa seedlings. This may be

mediated by the co-factors like methionine, pylidoxine arrd folic

acid. The synthesis of trigonelline, houleverr is ej-therr oFì a

different pathu:ay possibly r¡ith both ornithÌne and proJ"ine.

6

7.

B.



(xiv)

I The pre-treatment of proline, stachydrine, and glycine betaine

protected the photofunction of alfalfa leaves,urhen subjected to

stress under strong light. This ulas shor¡ed r,¡ith the retention of

variable fluorescence (fv) and quench level (QI) un¿er stress with

these pre-treatments.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Environmental effects and the resistance to them offered by plants

is a complex phenomenon, in that, the physioloqy and biochenist,::y of

plants are quickì-y and extensively altered by these stresses;"

AccumuLation of compatible solutes such as proline and betaines has been

studied in several crop species in response to different, envi¡onrnental

conditions. Proline accumulation, particularly, has occupied a speci.al

position in plant physiology research during recent times. It,

accumulates in response to uater st,ress (Barnett and Naylor, 196ti¡ Singh

et aI, 19?3b; Steuart and Lee, 1974; Quarrie, 1980; Jan and l-lalloram,

1982; Singh .and Gupta, 1 98J; Karmanos et al-, 1 983 ) ; sal-inity sLress

(eaffi and Jahasz, 1g?0; BuhI and St,euart, 1g83, Dreier, 1g83a); and

cold stress (Pauli and wlitchell, 1960; LJildinq e! aI, 1960; Draper,

1972; Thompson and Zalic, 1974; Stefl eL_9!, 19?B¡ Chu et qf., 197P;

Vegina and Faquin, 1gB2). Inspite of this abundanL evicjence and tire

correlation betr¡een proline accumulation and the ulater status of tl-re

tÍssuer the mechanisrn of accumulation is still not conclusiveÌ 5,

understood. Experiments suggests that proline accumul-ates as a result cf

loss of feedback inhibition under stress (Noguchi et ar, 1g68; Boggess

et _aI, 19?6a); inhibition of proli.ne oxidation (Steuart el{, 1S??';

Steuart and Boggess, 1g7B); enhanced synthesis from glutamate (Ster.uari-:,

1981 ). Abscisic acid, ulhich also accumulates unde¡ stress in plarrts, h¿'s

been suggested as the rfactorr initiating these metabolic inhibitioi-s
(Chrispeels and Varner, 196?: Aspinall e!_s!, 19?J; Steuart, "1981 ;

fYlcDonnell qt aI_, 1983) and, fina].Iy, increasing the proiine leve_ls.

2
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Accumulaùion of betaines also is noul realiz.ed as being

physiologically important, irr assisting plant,s in r¡ithstanding adverse

conditions and among these, glycine betaine is probably the only

compound r¡hich has drar.,ln much attention (Storey' 1g?6i Storey et e!'

1g??, 1978a, b; lJyn Jones and Storeyr 1981; Hanson eL a1' 1978; Hanson

and Scott, 1980). Inspite of the interest shown in the physiology and

biochemistry of proline accumulationr the betaines of proline, and other

betaines, Iike trigonelline, have received little attention. Stachydrine

(proline-betaine) is knoun to occur in several plant species (Steenbock,

1918¡ Vickery, 1924; ueihler and Marion, 1958; Robertson and ftlarion'

1959arbrcr 1960; Conner et aI,1973; Sethi and Careul' 1974), but changes

in its levels, or itts biosynthesis under stress is not knouln.

Similarty, trigonelline (nicotinic acid-betaine) is r:ridely distributed

in many species (t<tein et qI, 1931 ; Blal<e, 1954i ttJynJones and Storey'

1 981 ) and also has not been studied much in relation to stressful

environments.

Accumulation of either proline or betaines (glycine betaine) has

been related to adaptive mechanisms. They have been reported to be the

.osmoregulators (Storey and ltlynJones, 197? r 1978a, b; Jagels, '1983;

Jolivet et aI, 1983); enzyme protectors (Raleg et alr 1981; Nash et aI,

1gB1); membrane protectors (Jolivet et aI,19821 1983); and as nitrogen

sources follorrling alleviation of stress (Barnett and Naylor 1966; Larher

et al, 1982). Hot,rever, the concept that the accumulation of these

solutes is an adaptive Iesponse has been disputed (Hanson et, al, 1977

and Steulart, and Hanson, 1980; Hanson and Nelson, 1978).

Alfalfa, (l'lnl¿"ogo ¿ol)uct) is one of t,he most uidely grou.rn legumes

in the uorld. It provides an economical soulce of protein and oLher
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nutrients to all classes of livestock. lt is also knor¡n to contain

proline (tLtitOing et aI, 1 960; Vezina and Paquim, 1 982 ) , stachydrine

(Vickery, 1924¡ Robertson and fTarion¡ 1959arbrc, tlJeih1er and fYlarion,

1958), trigonelline (Robertson and fYlarion, 1959a) and homostachydrine

(Robertson and fYlarion, 1959c). The mechanisms of accumulation and

biosynthesis, and the physiological and biochemical significance of

these compounds, especially under stressful conditions, is not l<nourn. A

better understanding of the physiólogy and biochemistry of resistance

rrrould not only aid in the improvement and maintenance of this crop but

also be of importance to other economically important crop species. This

thesis is an attempt to explore the issues of accumul-ation, biosynthesis

and significance of proline, stachydrine, homostachydrine and

trigonelline in alfalfa under different envi¡onmental condit,ions.
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CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEIjJ

1 Plant-uater relations under a stress environments

LJhen plants of most species are stressed, a common response is the

reduct,ion in the uater status of the tissue. This dectease in uater

status represented by a decline in uater potentialr rTìaY be due

primarily to a decrease in the osmotic potential of the celI or to a

decrease in the turgor pressure or, more commonly, to a combination of

both. This has been u¡ell established by Chu et al, (tgZ¿).

The state of water in a pJ-ant leaf cel-l under equilibrium

conditions may be unitt,en in terms of the various components of the

potential energy.

tJ' úII+ûp+úm

uhere ,1,, ís the total ulater potentiaJ-, û[ is the osmotic potential

component, úp is the pressure (Turgor) potential component and rfm is

the component due to absorption forces. Partitioning of the energy

bettrreen osmotic and absorption components is somer¡haL arbitrary since a

proportion of the tuater in the leaf tissue uill be subjected to both

osmotic and absorption forces, part,icularly at lour-l-eaf uater contents

(Gardner and Ehlig, 1965). In the vacuole the osrnotic component ulill

predominate and rlm is usually negtected as a consequence: V of the
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leaf tissue is expressed as simply the sum of osmotic and pressure

potenùials:

rl, ùrI+úp

tr/ith initially fully turgid tissue, a decrease in tissue uater

content causes a large decrease in ù . In this phase of dehydration,

decreases in rfp are usually much more marked than decreases in qrII

and account for the major part, of the dimunition in ,1, . After more urater

is lost, and úp falls to a negligible level, decreases in útI alone

account for most of the further decreases in r.¡i (Gardner and Ehlig,

1965). Tt has been generally assumed (S1atyer, 196?) that tne uriltinç

point corresponds to zero turgor potential in leaves, urhen rl = úII,

The first value of ulater potential at r,rhich ,ir - {l1I (rrrhen rlp = 0)

varies from species to species, -32 bars for barley (mitter et g_1,

19?0) , -19 bars for cotton and -22.4 bars for sunflorrler (Gardner and

Ehlig, 1965). Houlever, it has been report,ed that the value of rlp is

aluays greater than zero aù the first siçn of r¡ilting; for dicotyJ-edons,

visible ulilting symptoms have been reported to occur at +2 or +3 bars

úp (Gardner and Ehler, 1965) and for rice pì.ant it r¡as found to be

approximat,ely r-3 bars (Tomor and GhiJ-dayal, 19?3). In this case it uas

associated uith a marked change in the elastic property of leaf tissue.

Because of the methodological difficulties, matric effects are least

ulell understood. ttJhile absolute values may be questionable it appears

reasonabLe to conclude that matric potential becomes increasingì-y

important as u¡at,er potential decreases (Boyer, 196?; Roberts and l(noerr,

1977t Shepherd, 19?5).

Under a saline environment the deleterious effect,s of salinity are

due to the decreased rltt of the sumounding medium and to the fact that,
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the pì-ants are exposed to a physiologicl drought (Bernstein and Hayu;ard,

1958). Houever, it is nour urell establ-islred that r¡hen the osrnotic

potential of the grouring medium around plant roots decreases, the y6

of the prant tissue also decreases p::oportionatery (sr-atyer, 1961;

Cooper and Dumbroff, 1972, Storey and LJyn Jones, 1gZS, 1977) thereby

causing the decrease in the total uater potential.

Under lour temperatures, the loss of uater frorn the leaves ma¡, be

the indirect result of ¡oot cool-ing or the direct ot.¡tcome of the

chilling of the leaves. Kleinendorst and Brouuer, (ISZZ) reporteiJ that

cooling the root medium reduced the r¡ater potential of maize plants by a

primary effect on the uater permeabilit,y of the root tissue. Such a

possibility of reduction in total uater potential durirrg cold stress uas

ruled out in barley and raddish (cnu et ar, 1974). Houever, the effects

of chil-Iing on membrane permeability (Lyones, 1g?3) have been measured

in response to chiLling and increased permeability has been related to
greater ulater l-oss from the cells uhich may lead to a situation in uhich

symptoms of drought uould occur (Urignt and Simon, lgZJ).

Correlation betr¡een uater potential and the relative u.rater content

in examining the tissue urater relations has provided considerabl-e

evidence (Boyer, 1g6g; Richter, 19?B; Tyree and HammeÌ, 1g7z). various

autho¡s have determined that, as tissue, matures the relative uater

content becomes higher at a çiven l-eaf ulater potential or at zero turgor

(Kassam and Elston, 1974, 1g?6; Knipling, 1g6Z; Robersts and Knoerr,

1s?7).

The methodologies of measuring the plant uater potentials and its
components have been modified in recent, times arrd cor¡ected for possible



errors (Turner,

understanding of

said that the

brought about by

on the rnetabolic

I

1 980, 1 981 ar 1 981 b). This may help in bet,ter

the uater re-lations of the plants. In brief it can be

changes Ín the u¡ater potential of the tissue may be

different envi¡onments and this has a pronounced effecl-

process, some of uhich have been studied in this uork.

2 Betaines: Distribution, synthesis and response to environrnental

stress

Betaines form a natural group of simple nitrogenous compouncJs in

ulhich the nitrogen is fulJ-y met,hylated. They are rriidely distributed in
plants and occur most abundantly in those part,s of the plant in ulhich

the vegetative processes are most active. 0f the ulide variety of

betaines found in plants¡ glycinebetaine ulas the first to be isolated

and has been subjected to the closest scrutiny. The distribu'cicn and

response to environmental stress of glycinebetaine in several species

have been revieuled recently (LJyn Jones and stor-ey, 1 gB1 ). rn rerevance

to the present study the lit,erature revieu is concentrated on

stachydrine, homostachydrine and trigonej_line.

Distribution

stachydrine, (Fiqure - 1B) an anhydride of methylat,ecJ proline,

occurs in several plant species. It has been reported to be present in

chrysanthemum (Yoshimura, 191J), various citrus species (Guggenhei.nr,

1g5B), and the fruits of CoutuL-on-La uingaLa and Cappaù's f-ompnLo¿ct

(Cornforth and Henry, 1952). Some of Lhe plants uith pharnracffiica-l

importance have aJ-so been reported to contain stachydrine. ft ulas founcJ
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in the bark of €2gflvLina ape,ci-e.,s (Singh et g!, 1S?5) ì Tetc-n'Lun po!)tan

(UJassel and Ahmad, 1g74)i 1noponrlon a¿a-xan"0-inu¡n (tdassel, 19?5), ancj in

the leaves of Cartaka þucLoco¿o (Ahmad and Basha, 1971). Stachydrine uras

also been reported in marine algae (goit, 1961; Abe and Kaneda, 1967;

Horir lg?9; Blundenr lg83) and in oysters (Yasumoto et a'l-, 1978).

fn alfalfa, stachydrine üras first reported (Steenbocl< 1918) as the

hydrochloride from the phosphotungstic acid fraction of r¡ater soluble

constituents of alfalfa hay. Vicl<ery (lSZ+) and Leavenuorth et a!,

(tSZ+) confirmed this findinq by reporting large amounts of stachydrine

in the juice extracted from the alfal-fa pJ-ants and, Leete et al, (1SSS);

Robertson and Marion, (t gSA, 1g5S); lLJheiler and Marion, (t SSe); Essery

et aI, (tSOZ) all st,udied itrs biogenesis in aLfalfa seedl-ings. Connor

et aL, (tgZ:) identified stachydrine in alfalfa as the major quaternary

ammonium nitrogen base and co¡related it to the protein content. Sethi

and Careur (lSZ+) found stachydrine in static and suspension tissue

cultures of alfalfa. Recently stchydrine has been reported in alfalfa

shooLs (UJyn Jones and St,orey¡ 1981 ), in roots, and in nodules (t-"

Rudulier 4 aI, 1982).

HomostachydrÍne (Figure - 1C), a methyl betaine of pipecolic acid

has also been reported in alfalfa seeds and seedlings, (ltJeihler and

fYlarion, 1958; Robertson and flarion, 1959). There is noù much evidence oF

the biological importance of homostachydrine in plants.

Trigonelline (Figure - 1D), a betaine derived from nicot,inic acid¡

uras first discovered in Fenugreek. Klein et a!, (t S¡t ) found

trigonelline to be uidely distributed in many plant, families. P)-¿um

¿aliuum has been reported to contain large amounts of trigonelline"
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(Arnoffr 1956; Evans et alr lg?g; Evans and Tramont,anor l98l; Tramontano

et alr19B2, 1983). ft uas found in sever.al pharmaceutically important

plant species (09ata and Kamoda, 1943; Goshal et al, 1972). Some marine

animal species also contain trigonelline (Ackerman and List, 1958;

Beersr 196?; Hayashi and Konosu, 1977). Seeds of several plant species

have been reported to contain trigonelline. (gtaim, 1962; Pollock and

Stevans, 1965). Recently, t/yn Jones and Storey (tg8t) found Lrigonelline

in several plant specíes under different grorrling condiLions. In alfalfat

houever, trigonelline uras reported in seeds and plants at various ages

(Robertson and fYlarion, 1959; uyn Jones and Storey, 1981 ),

Biosynthesis

The presence of these betaines both in plant and animal species

encouraged scientists to study their synthesis.

Although several studies have been reported, the biosynthesis of

stachydrine in plant,s is stilt not clearJ-y understood. Klein and Linser

(f g¡Z) shor¡ed a possible synthetic route of stachydrine in T,zigonz-!-{.o

foenLun guacøtm seedì-ings by injecting proline. Since then lLJeihler and

fYlarion (t SSg); [Ylorgan and flarion, 1956; Robertson and lYlarion (t gSSa,brc,

1 960); and Essery et al, (t SOZ) have reported several studies of

stachydrine syntlresis in alfalfa. They proposed a pathuay involvinq a

sequential methylation of proline. Later, Robertson and fYlarion (tSOO)

shoured the conversion of N-lvlethyl proline (Hygric acid) to st,achydrirre

but, ulere unable to shoul the conversion of proline itself to stachydrine

unless there ulere cofactors present such as methioniner pyridoxine and

folic acid. This has led to the still unsolved question of ulhether the
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synthesis is a simple sequential methylation, or uhether there are any

other enzymatic reactions involved.

There is no direct report on the bÍosynthetic pathrlay of

homostachydrine in plants. Hou;everr it has been suggested (hJeihJ-er and

Marion, 1958), that homostachydrine is formed by ring closute of lysine

to form pipecolic acid, r,lhich is t,hen methylated. Lysine is knotln t,o be

the precursor of pipecolic acidfujii and wliyoshi, 1g?5; Norbest and

Leistener, 1 gB1 ). The presence of pipecolic acid in alfalfa has yet' to

be demonstrated, but in vieu of itts ocurrence in other legumes (Lourey,

1953; fYlester, et al-, 197g), and in maize (paffi and Pinter, 1gB0), it

r¡lould not be surpr:Í.si,ng if it ulere found as a non-protein nitroçen

constituent of alfalfa.

Joshi and Handler (tSOO) shoued trigonelline synthesis in peas

preparations by methyl transfer from S-adenosylmethionine to nicotinic

acid. They also reported t,he metabolism of triqonelline in Tonu-La

uz¿moni¿ and young pea plants (Joshi and Handler, 1962). In Fenuqreek¡

Kl-ein and Linser (t S¡Z) found a large increase of trigonelline after

feeding proline through the stem. In corn seedlings feeding nicotinic

acid increased trigonelline content (Btake, 1954). In alfa1fa, though

trigoneJ.line has been reported (Robertson and Marion, 1959, 1960), itts

biosyn'bhesis is not knoun.

Response to stress

Recent revieus by bJyn Jones (tSeO) and ltJyn Jones and Storey (tSet )

provide considerable information about glycinebetaine in lesponse to

environmental sl.ress. Houlevet, very l-.ittle information is available for
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other betaines in relation to stress. Stachydrine has been reported to

increase as a result of NaCl stress (htyn Jones and Storey, 1gB1). The

presence of high amounts of st,achydrine in species groun Ìn dry habitats

(ùJalter, 1g?1 ) ancJ coastal regions (Le Rudul.ier, 1gB2) may also suggest

an adaptive response to stress envÍronments. Although trigonelline has

been tested for itts response to NaCl (LJyn Jones and Sl-orey, 1gB1) no

significant accumulation ulas found. Tlris dearth of information suqgests

the need for further investigations regarding the Betaines r¡hich

accumulat,e under environmental stress.

3. Prolirre: accunn:lation¡ locationr and metabolism during

environmental stress

klater Stress

Accumulation of proline in various organisms is initiated by a

reduction in the uater status of the tissue or cells. Proline has been

shoun to accumulate to a concentration as high as 1 Oil of the dry ueight

of the tissue (Steuart and Lee, 1974) under stress condit,ions" Proline

accumulation occurs not only in mesophytes but also in halophytes

(Ster,rart and Lee¡ 1974t Storey et aI, 19?5r 1977), resutrect,ion plants

(Tymms and Gaflf, 1g?9), and louer plants (Schobe¡t, 19?7i Brourn and

Hellebust,r 19?B; Setter and Greenuay, 19?9). In higher plants proline

accumulation has been found in a number of cjifferent, species. Routley

(tS00) report,ed accumulation of proline in Ladino clover leaves ulren

they lost 15{¡ of the r¡ater content. A 10-100 fold increase in proline

content uas demonstrated in stressed Cgnodon dacl4!-oro shoots by Barnett'

and Nay-lor (t SOO ) . Similar proline accumulation foì-louring reduced

moisture content, in intact pl-ants has been reported for; tissue include
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uheaL (Rajagopal et gI, 19?7¡ Bengston eL al,1978; Munns qt aI' 1979;

Quarie, 1980; Jan and Halloram, 1982, Karnlanos eL a-1, 1983) ¡ mai-ze

(Carcellar and Fraschina, 1gB0). Sorghum (glum and Ebercon¡ 19?6;

Parameshuara and Sastry, 1980), barley (Saviskaya, 196?; Sinçh eL al'

19?3a; Chu et al , 1g74t Ayer, 1981 ), rice (mafi and fvlehtar 19?6b),

raddish (Chu, 1974), and soyabean (Ualdren et aI, 1974; Singh and Gupta,

1983). A recent revieu by Aspinall and Paleg (lSgt) has catalogued more

than fifty species of pJ.ants from fourteen families in tuhich proline

accumulated as a result of uater deficit.

The addition of polyethylene gì-ycof (pEG) to the root medium

simu.l-ates a trlater stress condition by lorrrering the uater potential, and

also produces an increase in free proline in intact plants. Singh 9!-.1I,

(tsZ¡a) have shourn a linear increase, over several days, in proline

concentration up to 15 mg g-1 D.tt. in Íntact barley plants in response

to -2O bars PEG; and experiments r¡ith intact, Penngattun tg/2ho¿d-e-ó plants

shou.red a five fold increase in proline concentration uhen stressed uith

-2O bars PEG for 24 hours (Huber and Schmicltr 1978). Simil-ar results

have been observed r¡ith PEG (Larrllor, 19?0; Aiyer' 1981 ; Sanchez-Diaz

et al, 1982; Spyropoulos, 1983). ldater stressing excised tissue also

"""*4. in proline accumulation, in turnip (Thompson et jrl, 1966)

bermuda grass (Barnett and Naylor, 1966), uheat (Tyankova, 196?),

capsicum (Par¡i 9t a!, 1974).

Salinity stress

Accumulation of proline in plants subjected to saline environment

has been reported by Palfi and Jahasz (l SZO) " Simila¡ íncreases in

proliner âs a resuLt of saltr has been found in barley (Cfru et af,
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1976a¡ Storey and l1Jyn Jonesr 19?Barb; BuhI and Stet¡art, 1983), j-n r¡heat

(Dreier, 1983arb). A substantial increase uas also found in several

halophytes (Storey and lLJyn Jones, 19?Barb). Aspinall and Paleg (tSgt),

in their recent revieu, reported several plant species r¡hich accumulate

proline as a result of salt, t,reatment. A paralLel has been found bett¡een

the decrease in leaf ulater potential and proline accumulation in intact

plants subjected to an increasing salinity in the root environment (Cfru

et alr 19?6a).

Lou temperature or cold stress

Increases in amino acids as a resprrnse to lou temperature has been

reported in seve¡al crop species; ulheat (Pauli and Mitchetl, 1960),

alfalfa (U:-tOi-nq et al, 1960; Peoples and Koch, 19?B), lye (Thompson

and Zalic, 1974) and lolimum (Draper, 1972). Proline uas irrvariably the

main contributor to this increased amino acid pool. In alfalfa crouns

and roots a proline increase uas found rrlhen exposed to 1 .SoC f or tr¡o

uleeks (Vezina and Paquin, 1982). Accumulation of proline j-n cÍtrus

leaves uras reported during cold hardening (Yelenosky, 1g?9). fn uLheat,

proline increased 10 folrj in a ulinte¡ and 4 fold in a spring variety

(Trione É aI, 196?). Several authors have reported proline accumulation

as a result of lor¡'Lemperature or cold stress (palti and Juhasz, 1970;

Gates et a!, 19?1, Chu et alr 19?B; Ozturk and Szaniursk' 1981; Vezina

and Paquin¡ 1982). In contrast t,o the situations in uater stress or

saline stress, the proline accumulation under cold stress cannot be

ascribed to a change in the urater potential of the tissue (Chu, l97t+).

The source of accumulated ploline may be the Íncreased proteolytic

activity or the decreased rate of protein synLhesis from the amino acid
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pool. Such a decreased rate of protein synt,hesis at chilling

temperatures (1OoC) has been reported (Rodchenko and lvlari cheva, 1g?3). A

close correlation has been demonstrated betueen the accumulation ofl free

proJ-ine and tissue resistance to chilling temperatures (Bokarev and

fvanova, 1g?1) ulhich has also been suggested to depend upon the degree

of hydration of the protoplast.

Location and the metabolism of proline

The subcellular location of proline in leaf cells has still not

been defined. Houlever, t,he available evidence incJicates a cytoplasmic

localisation. Goring et aI, (ISZZ), analysing proline distribution in

salt stressed maize roots, found that proline accumulation occurred only

in the root and tip region t.rhere there is little or no vacuolation.

Recent studies by Leiqh et aI, (t9gt) shoued the compartmentation of

prolíne in both vacuoles and cytoplasm, houeverr the amount of proline

uras higher in the cytoplasm. Ths may be due to leakage from the

cytoplasm to vacuole, but the authors discounted this as Lhere uas no

relationship betr¡een the size of the vacuolar and cytoplasmic pools.

They suggested t,he active and ¡eversible movement across the t,onoplast

in response to the osmotic stress experienced by the ceII. l/ork by l/yn

Jones et al, (tSZZa) clearly excluded the vacuol-e as a possible site of

proline accumulation.

Since the early studies of proline accumulation in plants ("g.

Barnelbt and Naylorr 1966; SLeuart et alr 1966; Thompson et a1n 1966), it

has been knoun that most of the proJ-ine accumulated under stress is

synthesised de__¡p!'_o. The majorit,y of the proline accuntulated is believed

to be derived from glutamate via the intermediate Ar-Pyrrolj-rre-S-
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Carboxylic acid. Houever, arginine and ornithine can also be converted

to proline in plant tissue (t{azelis and Fouden, 1969; SplitLstoesser'

1969; Steuart, 1974). Arginine can be /"onr.rted to ornithinine by

hydrolysis catalysed by arginase, producing urea as the end product.

0rnithine can be converLed to proline by ttlo possible routes, both

involving transamination of ornithine, folJ-otrted by Cyclization and

reduction. The pathuays from arginine and ornithine may be as important

as the glutamate pathrrray in some species under stress. ft has been

î.suggestï that proline synthesis occurs in the cytoplasm and

chloroplasts. This viet¡ is supported by the distribution of '^t-

Pyrroline-S-Carboxylate reductase in the cytoplasm and chloropfasts' but

not, in mitochondria (Noguchi et aI, 19661 1968; Steurart ancJ Leer 1974).

Under non-stressed conditÍons proline synthesis appears to be under the

control of feedback inhibition (Noguchi et aI, 1968; Boggess et al-,

1g?6b). This inhibition is believed to involve t,he formation of 
^r-

Pyrroline-S-carboxylate rather than itfs conversion to proline. Hot;evel,

this cont,rol is believed to be lost in st,ressed tissue, resuÌting in

high levels of proline.

Plants have the capability of oxidising proline (Barnard and 0aks,

19?0; Oaks et alr 1S?0; Ster¡art, 1972ai l/angr 1968; Rena and

Splittstoesser, 1974c). This oxidation results in carbon being fed into

the Krebls cycle and eventually respired to C0, (Stet¡art, 1972c). fn

stressed plants this oxidation is bel-ieved to be inhibit,ed (St,euart

et EI, 1g??, Ster¡art and Boggess, 1g?B) thereby contributing to the

increase in the proline pool.

It has been r¡ell established that the j-ncorporation of proline inl-o

protein is inhibj.ted by stresS(Steuart 19?2c; St,euart eL a!-, 1977). The
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possibility t,hat proline accumulation is a consequence of impaired

prot,ein synthesis has been examined by Boggess and Steuart (tSgO). Based

on experiments uith inhibitors of protein synthesis, they concludecJ that

inhibítion of protein synthesis uras not sufficient t o cause proline to

accumulate. Houever, since protein syrrthesis accounts for the major part

of proline utilisation in turgid tissue, itrs inrpairment contributes to

proline accumulation by slorrring doun the rate of proline utilisation

(Steruart, 19?2c).

Proline accumulation under stress can also be mimicked by the

application of ABA. Aspinall et aI, (tSZ¡) induced proline accumulation

in both intact and excised leves of turgid barley by supplying ABA

exogenously. More evidence of this nature is reported in Section 4. The

mechanism of ABA action on proline accumulat,ion has been sr-rggested;

inhibition of protein synthesis (Chrispeels and Varner, 1967; Aspinall

et aI, 19?3), inhibition of the oxicjation of proline (Ster¡art, 1980) and

stimulation of the enzyme P-S-C reductase (Huber, 1974). As ABA did not

increase proline level-s in tobacco (Aspinall, 1980) or sunl'Ior¡er (t/ampl-e

and Beuley, 19?5)¡ the ABA effect on proline cannot Lre considered as

universal.

0n alleviation' of stress accumulated proline disappears rapidly

from the tissue. This has been related to the oxidation of proline to

glutamic acid (Steurart, 19?2c; Singh et qI¡ 19?3c); BIum and Ebercon,

1976). The time taken for proline levels to drop to non-stressed levels

aft,er removal of stress varies uith the plant, and the severity of t'he

stress (Chu et al' 1974; Greenuay and Setter, 19?9; Bengston et al.'

19?Bt Mcfvlichael and Elmore, 19?B; Jager and fYlayer, 197?).



4. Accumulation of ABA under environrnental stress and itrs

relationstrip to proline and betaine

Changes in the levels of endogenous honmones and ABA in part.lcular'

have been recorded as a result of envi¡onmental stress. Increases in the

endogenous levels of ABA as a result of trlater stress, has been reported

in several species. Beardsell and Cohen (t gZS) observed an increase i.n

ABA in sorghum. Similarly¡ in barLey and Iolium (Aspinall et aI, 1 9?3),

Dougbus-fir (Neurville and Femell, 1980)i maize (Itahi and Dorfflings

1gB2); r¡heat (Quarrie and Jonesr 19?9; Quarrie, 198CI' 1983; Quarie and

List,err 1983), rice (Henson, 1g83) and in tomato (Bradford' 1gB3). ABA

has also been knoun to increase as a result of salinity. wlizhrahi et aI,

(t SZt ) found increased levels of ABA in tobacco as a result of salinity

and relative humidity. Doulnton and Loveys (tSZg) fourrd an ABA increase

in grape berries as a result of salinity. Excised leaves of variouls

p1-ant species have also been reported to increase ABA leve1s under

salinÍty (Hartung e!_ê].¡ 1 983). 0ther envitonmental conditions are knot¡n

to cause an increase in ABA levels in plant,s; loul temperature or cold

stress (niftin et aI, 19?6; Daie and Campbell,1981; Chen et glr 1983;

Eamus and lJilson, 1gB3), high temperature or heat stress (Itai and Ben-

Zioni, 1974), and floodinq (Hiron and llrightr 19?3). The pathrr.ray of ABA

synthesisr itfs accumulation under stress and some of i:he possible

implications of itts presence have recently been revier,red by lYlilboÎro'ul

(r set ).

ABA has also been reported to induce the accunulation

glycinebetaine. Huber and Sankla (tSAO) found increased amounts

glycinebetaine in four and fourteen day otd Pennisetum seedlings as

result, of ABA and salt treatments. Tlris r¡as furt,het conl'irmed by

20
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results of McDonnel et aI, (t9g¡) uhere they found increased amounts of

both proline and glycinebetaine ín Perutg,sLeLm Lgphoi-dp.s.

S. P1ant nodules and their signi.ficance unde¡ environmental stress

A large portion of total plant nitrogen in legumes is derived from

symbiotic NZ f ixation ( Heichel, g!ê, 1 981 ) . Sizeable amounts of

ammonia are generat,ed in bacteriods as the initial prodtrct of nitrogen

fixation (Bergerson, 1965). fYlost of this ammonia is exported from

bacteriods ínto the surrounding nodule plant cell cytoplasm (0rGara arrd

Shanmugen, 1976), assimilated into organic compounds arrd transported to

the shoots in several forms. fn a recent tevieu, Minchin et aI, (tggt)

emphasised the importance of nodules in leguminous plants for nitrogen

fixation. They concluded that nodules provided part of the carbon and

nitrogen nutrition for the grouth of the plant. fïost of the biochemical

processes concerned uÍt,h nitrogen metabolism are more active in root

nodules than in ot,her parts of the lequminous plants (Henson et al 1982e

Patterson e!-el, 1gB2).

Drought causes sÍgnificant changes ín nodules and their

physiochemica-l- aspects. Sprent, (t SZO) reported that root nodules of

soyabean subject,ed to urater stress shor¡ed louer nitrogenase acLivity due

to the restriction in t,he suppJ-y of intermediates from aerobic pathuays.

0ther reports on the effects of uater stress include the decreased total

nodule activity in soyabean (Patterson e! aI, 1g?9) and the decreased

nitrate recjuctase activity in alfalfa (Tezo and Sanchez-Diazr 19A2).

Accumulation of ABA in the nodulated root system (LlatLs et aI, 1983)t

the pIesence of Betenoci-ne in Canavalia ensj-forms root nodules, the

presence of trigonelline in Pisum sativum root nodules (Mears and tYlabry,
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1S?1) and the accumulation of proline and ronium compoundsr in root

nodules of alfalfa (Le Rudulier -e!-g!, 1982) have also been report,ed.

A systematic study of the effect of stless on the nodules and

nodulated plants¡ in cornparison ulith non-nodulated plants of the same

species is sti-ll lacking. A portion of this thesis briefly explores this

question and the significance of the nodul-es to stressed alfalfa

seedlíngs.

6. Physiological significance of Compatible Solutes

The significance of compatible solutes in pJ-ants under stress is an

important issue. Based on experirnental ¡esults suggestions have been

made that the accumulation of prolíne and glycine betaine as a lesult of

stress may be an adaptive response to help alleviate the det,rimental

effects of stress. These suggestions have been questioned by Hanson and

co-trlorkers. 0n the basis of series of experiments ulith tr¡o barley

cultivators, they concluded that, neither proline acumul-ation (Hansorr

et aI, 1577 St,euart and Hanson, 1980) nor glycinebetairre accumu.'l-ation

(Hanson and Nelson, 19?B) is an adaptive response to stress" The other

school, uhich believes in tlre adaptive response (eg. Aspinall and Paleg,

1981 ; Dix and Pearcer 198'1 ; lÍyn Jones and Storey, 1981 ), have disagreed

uith these conclusions o1= Hanson and co-uorkers. They suggested that

such solute accumulation may be related to survivalr if not grotuth, of

the plants under stress conditions andr thereforer rIìaY confer some

advantage on the plants. In thisr one should not forget that, complete

protection is not possible and the solutes can only extend the lirnits of

tolerance. This is also clear r¡iLlr the cJeath of plants rLLhich accumulate

these cornpatible solutes under severe stress.
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Several adaptive roles have been postulated for prolì-ne and

glycine beta-ine. The role of osmoregulation has draun much aLtention

("g. Hellebust, 19?6; Jefferies¡ 1980; lfyn Jones 1980¡ Boyer and fYleyer,

1980¡ ldyn Jones and Storey, 1981; Larher et al=, 1982; Jolivet et alt

1gB3; Jagels, 1983). The meclranism of osmoregulation in plants, marine

species etc. is extensively discussed in |tGenetic Ëng-ineering of

0smoregulationtf edited by Rains et 4, (tSgO). Proline has also been

suggesl,ed to maintain ce1lular integrity by p:otecting the ceII

constituents from damage. Heber SL.l, (tSZt ) reported that freezing

chloroplast,s from spinach for 4 hours at -25oC inactivated the

v
photophosphor{lation of thylakoíds by irreversibly altering the

essential membrane properties. Houever, thylakoids frozen in the

presence of proline Lrere protected against the damage. Furt'her increases

in the concentration of proline in the medium increased.

photophosphorylation until the thaued samples had the same activity as

the unfrozen samples. This increased stability bras suggested to be due

to the protection of the membranes by proline against the toxic onqanic

and inorganic cellular substances concentrated during stress. Glycine

betaj.ne has also been reported to protect the membrane against, heat and

oxalate destabilisation (lolivet É-e!, 1982, 1983) in beet,root cells"

The post-t,harLl viabiliLy and grourth of maize cells uas increased in the

presence of 10Í proline (Uithers and King, 19?g). Not only can proline

protect organelle integrity during stress but it, has also been reported

to protect severalcytoplasmic¡ mitochondrial and chloroplastic enzymes.

Paleg et aI, (tg8t); Nash et_a!, (tgA1) found proline induced protection

of s, -amylase, fumatase, and isocitrate dehydrogenase pyruvate

carboxylase (bot,h chloroplastic and mitochondrial) of peas against heat

inactivation. ldith t,he addit,ion of 0.4fvl proline solution to the enz-yme

prior to heating at 5000. Similar protection uas shoun agaj.nst NaCl
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inhibition of the enzyme malate dehydrogenase (Pollard and [lyn Jones,

1s?s).

¡ther roles have been sugçested for proline and betaines. They may

be sources of carbon¡ nitrogen and reducing pourer for use after the

stress is relieved (Barnett and Naylor 1966t Ster¡art Éa,!, 1966; Sinqh

et aLr 19?3b). Both proline and glycine betaÍne may act as sinks for

surplus reducing por.der generated during stress (Hanson and Nelson,

1g?B). It uas foúnd that proline solutions uere able to increase the

solubility of sparingty soluble proteins (Schobert and Tschesche, 19?B)t

and it trlas postulated that a hydrophobic interaction of proline r¡ith the

hydrophobic surface residues of protein, increased the hydrophyl-lic

areas of the complex. The presence of protein-bouncJ-proline in plants

(Singh, 1g?0; Stefl, 1g?B) may influence the confiquration of pro'beins

(B1andts et al, 19??)r thus influencing the rate of folding and

unfolding of the secondary structure of proteins.

The physiological significance of the other nitrogenous compounds

r¡hich accumulate under stress, such as stachydrine and trigonelline is

also not knou;n.
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CHAPTER III

ÍITATERIALS AND MEÏ-IODS
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Cl-lApTER III 3 flATERIALS AND METH0DS

1 MATERIALS

Alfalfa (nnrÅcogo ¿a.t)uo) seeds of varieties Huntel River and

Paravivo, used throughout the experimental programme, urere obtained from

the South Australian Department of Agriculture. The chemicals'

stachydrine and homostachydrine, uere synthesised in the laboratory tlith

standard methods (Co:'nforth and Henry, 1952arb). The source of other

chemicals and reagerits are given uhe¡e they are first mentioned.

2, GENERAL IÍIETHODS

2.1

2.1 .1

PLANT CULTURE

POT CULTURE

Seeds uere planted in 10 cm. plastic pots and, depending on the

nature of the experiment, 5-10 seedlÍngs ulere retained after an initial

thinning soon after emergence. The plants uJere grordn either in fertÏIe

soil (Urbrrae loam: Plympton sand (¿:t) by volume), or uell-r,rashed river

sand depending on the nature of the study. The pots uere irrigated daily

urith half strength Hoagland solution (Hoagtand and Arnon, 1 g3B) titl the

treatments uere imposed. No nutrient solution uras applied to plants

groun in soil; they uere r¡atered daily until the treatments urere

imposed.

2.1.2 IdATER CULTURE

The plants, after grouing in sand and in some cases oil-dry (a non-

absorbent support medium) up to a certain period, ulere transferred into
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50 ml glass tubes containing half strength HoagÌandrs sol-ution.

Depending on the nature of the experimente 3-5 pl-ants u;ere glourn in each

tube. Aeration ulas provided to each tube by thin tubing connected to a

manifold. In order to hold the plants upright a sma1l amount of soft,

sponge tuas placed at the top of each tube.

2.2 ENUIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Groulth cabinets ulith controlled envitonmental conditions uere used

for grouing plants. In atl the experiments the photon flux density at

the canopy of the plants r¡as maintained at approximately 600 UEm-2s-1.

The light source uras a bank ofl 32/BO u¡att tcool tuhitel fl-uorescent, tubes

(pnifips TLE 80/33) and in some cases sodium lights supplemented r¡it'h B

incandescent bulbs (00 uatts). In all- the experiments plants urere groun

in a 12 hour photoperiod. The temperature of the cabinet trlas maintained

at 24 1 1oC during the day and 21 I 1oC during the night.

2.3 HARUESTING THE TISSUE

Plant tissue in all the experiments uas harvested immediately at

the end of each treatment. Leaves¡ stem¡ roots and, in some experiments¡

nodules urere separated r¡ith a scalpel. They urere quickly frozen uith

Iiquid nitrogen and the frozen samples r¡ere freeze dried lot 24 or 48

hours. The dried samples ulere then ueighed and used for chemical

analysis.
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2.4 MEASUREMENT OF hJÍITER POTENTIAL

Leaf uater potential uras measured r,rith a Spanner thermocouple

psychrometer (Barrs, 1968). Freshly harvested plant parts uere placed in

the chamber enclosing the thermocouple and equilibrated for 2-3 hours

before recordinq the thermocouple output. The trlater potential ùJas

calculated by comparing the readings uriLh those ot:tained from a graded

series of NaCl solutions.

L1ater potential uas also measured r¡ith a pressure bomb. The plant

stem ulas cut uit,h a scalpel and uas then inserted invert,edly into the

pressure chamber. After ensuring the chamber ulas airtight, dry nitrogen

gas u.ras refeased into it. The ulater droplets rrrhich appeared on the cut

end of t,he stem tuere observed r¡ith a maqnifying lens. The point of

exudate appeatance uras taken as the measure of r¡ate¡ potential of the

tissue. The values uere read in bars or lïPals from a meter attached to

the chamber.

2.5 DETERMINATION OF' RELATIVE UJATER CONTENT (RU'C)

Relative uater content uas determined accolding to the method of

Bags and lLJeatherly (1962). Leaf samples u¡ere selected from the treated

plants and ureighed exactly uith a single'pan analytical balance (lnitiat

Iteight). The uleighed leaves uere then floated in 20 mI distilled urater

in g cm. petridishes and alloued to take up ulater for three hours in

room temperature. After three hours the leaves uJere taken out and

surface blotted and ureighed (Turgid l.rJeight). After taking the turgid

rrleight, the leaf samples tlere dried in an oven at 80oC fo¡ 24 hours.
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The dry rLleights ulele taken, and RILiC r,.ras cal-culated using the formula:

Initial t/eiqht - Dry tlJeight
x 10û

Turgid l/eight - Dry trJeight

2.5.1 EXTRADTION AND MEASUREI4ENT OF PROLINE

A rapid method for estimating free proline, developed by Singh et

al- (lSlZ), uras used- 250 mg Zerolit SF Decalso resin rrlas placed in a

Kantes Dual glass homogeniser. To this uas added 1D-100 mg of freeze

dried alfalfa tissue and 5-10 mI of methanol:chloroform:uater

(tZ:S:3 v/v) solution. The mixture uras homogenized and decanted into a

S0 mI centrifuge tube and 5 ml u.rater t¡as added to break t'he emulsiorr.

The mixture uas then shaken ancJ centrifuged and the volume of the

supernatant Lras noted. An aliquot uas transferred to a boilinq tube

containing glass beads (to reduce bumping) and a glass marble covered

the mouth of the tube (to prevent evaporation). 5 mI I'resh ninhydrin

reagent (S mf of glacial acetic acid: 2 ml of 6M orthophosphoric acid

and 125 mg. ninhydrì.n) and 5 rnl glacial acetic acid uas added to the

sample extract. The mixture uras heated in a boiling uater bath for 45

minutes, then cooled to room temperature and shaken uith a knoun volume

of toluene (S-ZO mt depending on the concentration of proline). l'he

optical density of the ninhydrin product dissolved in tofuene uras

measured at 520 nm on a Unicam Colorimeter. Proline content uas then

calculated from a standard linear regression curve obtained from optical

densities of standard proline solutions.

2.5.2 EXTRACTION AND MEASUREMENT OF QUATERNARY AIVUIIONIUIYI COIYIPOUNDS

Described in the chapter IV Section (1 and 2)
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2.5.3 EXTRACTIoN, PURIFICATION AND MËA.SUREÍY|ENT 0F ABSCISIC ÍICID

(nen)

Free ABA uras extracted and purified by a method modified from that

of Coombe and HaIe (lsZ¡) as indicated belou'

2.5.3.1 PREPARATION OF CHROMATOTRAPHY PíIPERS

tr/hatman no. 3 mm papers uere ulashed by sequential elution for 24

hou¡s ulith each of 0.1fvl EDTA, distilled u-raterr 2N acetic acid, distilled

uater and distilled methanol. The papers urere air dried before use.

2.5.3.2 COLUMN PACI(ING PREPARAÏION

ABA uras measured using a glass column packed ulith 3f 0v-1 ?

on Gaschrom Q (mesh size 100-120). In order to prepare 3% 0v-1? co1umn

packing, 30 q of Gaschrom Q (Applied Science Lab, USA) uas silinized by

treatment urith distilled benzene containing 0.51 hexanrethyl disilazene

(UmOS; Applied Science Lab, USA) to just, cover the Gaschrom Q in a round

bottom flask. The benzene and excess HfvlDS ulere removed under reduced

pressure at 55-60oC on a rotory evaporator. The Gaschrom Q u,as then

heat,ed to 60oC for about, 30 minutes and the t¡hole procedure ulas repeated

tuice. The silinised Gaschrom Q uas then suspended in methylene chloride

until the liquid r¡as 6 mm above the sol-id. To thisr 30 ml of anhydrous

ethylene chloride containing 1 g of 0v-1? (Applied Science Lab, USA) uras

added, The slurry uas thoroughty mixed by suirling and the methylene

chloride uJas removed under reduced pressure at 55-60oC on a rotary

evaporator. The 0v-1? coat,ed support rLlas then oven dried at 60oC.
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2.5.3.3 SILTNISATION f{ND PACKING THE COLUfYIN

The method for silinisation of the col-umn uras developed by Firn

(tSOa). The glass column uas cleaned by passing acetone and anhydrous

benzene through it ulith the aid of a suction pump. Follor¡ing in an oven,

the column ulas rinsed thrice uith 3% HHDS in benzene and dried at 60oC

for 15 minut,es after each rinsing.

The column uras packed by pluqging one end uit,h gl-ass uool- and

sucking in t,he packing material from the other end ulith a suction pump"

The coiled portion of the column uas packed u¡ith ¡Í Ov-1 ? on Gaschrom A

and the str.aight portions uith Gaschrom Q alone. The column u¡as then

inst,al-led in the GLC and concjitioned at 27OoC for 24 hours.

2.5.3.4 EXTRACTION AND PURIFTCATION OF THE SAMPLE

The procecJure for the extraction of ABA is shourn in (Fig. 2) as a

floul diagram. The quant,ity of all- reagents and solvents used uras

determined by the amount of plant tissue. l¡Jhen it ulas necessary to

intemupt the extraction procedure, the sample extract trras stored for no

more than 24 hours at, 4oC at alkaline pH.

These partially purified extracts ulere applied at 40 mm streaks to

acid-uashed ldhatman no. 3 mm paper, using about 5 Ug of ABA as the

marker on each side of the paper. The paper uras developed for 4 hours in

a descending mixture of isopropanol: uater: NH40H(10:1:Iv/v) and dried

for 30 minutes. The marker ABA spots ulere locat,ed as fluorescent areas

under UV liqht and uere ouLlined r¡hil-e the rest of the chromatograrn uras

shielded ulith al-uminiurn foil. The zones of the extracts at equivalent Rf
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Fig. 2 FLOUJ DIAGRAM FOR THE EXTRACTION OF ABA

G¡ind 1.5 g matured alfalfa tissue r¡ith acetone and uater
(t:t volume/volume) using the Ultra Turrax under nitrogen.

Titrate urith 3N NH40H to PH 9.0

Cent,rifuge at 2000 rPm
for 10 min.

Residue Supernatent

Resuspend in 5 mI of
2% NH. HCO-.
cäntrÍrugeras befote.

Residue
(oiscard)

Supernatent

Chl-oroform (touer) layer

Shake vigorousì.y rr:ith 7 ml
Chloroform and centrifuge as

before.

Aqueous (upper) layer

AcS.defy uith 10% H"P0/, to pH3

and partition r¡Ït,h- 10 mI
ethyl acetate. Repeat.

Pooled Ethyl Acetate (uPPer)
IaYer

Reurash by shaking
r¡ith 2 mI of 2Í 

.NH4
HC0., and centrifugd

ad before.

Chloroform layer
(Discard)

Aqueous layer (lor,ler)
(Discard)

Ethyl acetate (upper) layer
(Discard)

Partition r¡ith 10 ml
2% NHL HD0- cent,rifuge.

ReÞeat.

Pooled Alkati (Iouer) layet.

Acidify r¡rith 10Í H"P0/
to pH 3.0. Partitioñ
tr¡ice ulith Ethyt ace-
tate (10 mt : 5 mr).

Aqueous layer

Ethyl Acetate
Iayer

(upper)

Doncentrate to = 0.5 - 1.0 ml
by drying under stream of drY

nitrogen.

Aqueous (touler) layer
(oiscard)
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uere excised and elut,ed overnight uith ?0% methanol. The eluates Lrere

dried under a urarm stream of N, and r¡ashed r¡ith anhydrous petroleum

spirit and evaporated to drYness.

2.5.3.5 METHYLATION OF THE SAMPLES

Before injecting the samples into the GLC they urere dissolved in a

mixture of 0.5 mt ethyl acetate and 0.5 mI methanol and methylat,ed uith

diazomethane. The gas uJas prepared by reacting 2 mI carbitol

(Oietnytene glycol monoethyl ether), 2 mL 60% (UJ/V)I<¡H anO about 1 g p-

t,olylsulphonylmethyl nitrosoamide (fOruV). The resulting diazomethane uras

carried in a stream of Nr, sat,urated uith methanolr through a small bore

Teflon tubing r¡ith a glass nozzLe and bubbled through the extract.

Bubbling uas stopped after the solution had turned yellour, indicating

the presence of excess diazomethane. The extract r¡as then dried under N,

and stored at OoC in the dark until injected on to a GLC column.

2.5.3.6 DETERMINATION OF ABA ON GLC

Methyl-Cistrans-Abscisic acid uas determined by electron capture

detection on a Varian 2?00 GLC. Extracts uere dissolved in a knoun

volume cf ethyt acetate and 0.5-2 ml of the dissolved sample uras

injected on a 3% 0v-1 ? packed column fitted in the GLC urith a 3H-foit

eÌectron capture detecto¡. The operating conditions of the GLC ulere:

fnjector - 21OoC

Column - 1 B0oc

Detector - 245oC

Flor¡ rates of Carrier gas (Nr) uas 26 mI tin-1
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Methyl-cistrans-abscisic acid peaks urel.e identified by the

coincidence of retention times ulith those ofl authentic ABA and confirrned

by the decrease in the heigl-rt of the peak coul¡Ied uith the increase in

the methyl-transtrans-abscisic acid peak folJ-ouing uv irradiation. The

amounts of ABA in an extracL injected into GLC uras measured by

comparison of peak area uith the standard curve obtained from a series

of knoun ABA (Sigma Chemical Co., USA) concentrations betr¡een 0.1 and

û.4 ng.

2,5.4 NITROGEru DETERMINATION5 IN PLANT MATERIAL AND ORGANIC

COF1POUNDS

The total nitrogen cont,ent of the plant material bras measured by a

modified micro-kjeldahl rnethod. In the case of organic compounds'

nitrogen uas measured by digesting the purified fractions of' each

compound by the micro-kje1dahl method. Nitrogen in 15N l-"b*Iled samples

LJas measured ulit,h the same procedure.

2.5.5 BIOSYNTHESIS OF STADHYDRINE

2.5.5.1 FEEDING PRI]LINE, GLUTAMATE'

PYRIDOXINE AND FOLIC ÍICID

ORNITHINE, ß¡ETHII]NTNE'

Proline, Glutamate, 0rnithiner Pyridoxine (all from Sigma Chemj-ca1

Co. r USA), wlethionine (t[erck, USA), and Folic acid (Nutritional

Biochemical Corporatione USA) r¡ere fed to plants gloun in 91ass tubes

containing half strength Hoagland solutions. The compounds u'rere fed for

48 hours under the grourinq condiLions described in section 2'2' The

tubes urere aerated throughout the experiment.
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z.s.s.2 FEEDTNG 
1Sltl pRotrrur

P1ant,s urete grourn Ín glass tubes as described in section (Z'l 'Z) '

15lrl proline (ron, USA) ùras dissolved in urater to the required

concentration arld applied uith a syringe int'o t'he glass tubes cont'aining

nut,rient solutions.

2.5.5.3 DETERmTNATToN 0F 1Srv trucoRpoRATrolr! 0N lìlAfi sPECTRomETER

A 1 SN-enriched sample uas transferred to a micro-kjeldahl flask and

digested in 5 mI, 36 N tjzs04 cont'aining 0.2 I HgO. The ammonia produced

r¡ras distilled under alkaline conditions into 1Y, (U/U) basic acid and it

uras concentrated to 2 ml after adding one drop of 1N H2S04. The sample

uas then transferred into one of the limbs of a Rittenberg tube and an

excess of alkaline hypobromite acJded to the c¡ther. The tube uas then

aff ixed to a mass spectrometer vaccum system and u¡as rigorously

evacuated to 1 0-? mm Hg N, 9as uas genelat,ed by mixinq the contents of

the Rittenberg tube. The tube t.las immersed in a liquid nitroqen trap to

freeze ruater vapour ancj the oxides of nitrogen. The gas uras then

introduced into an evacuated expansion flask and passed into the

lylicromass 602c mass spectrometer (Rrlr Manchester). The 15N *n"i"hment

ulas determined by measuring mass 28, 29 and 30, representing 14N - 14N,

14tl - 15N und 1 Sltl - 15N 
""=p"ctivery.

2.6 CI'IL0R0PHYLL a FLUORESDENCE EXPERIHENT

2.6.1 INSTRUMENTS

The chlorophyll a fluo1.escence uas measured r¡ith a Branker

SF-20 plant productivity fluorometer fitted to a data capturinq

model

device
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and l.urther nrodified to enable sirnul-taneous activat,ion of energising

bearn and data aquisition. The measulements ulere made at a constant room

temperature (23 + toc).
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CHAPTER ÏV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOI\I
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SECTION 1 QUANTITATIUE ESTIMATION OF BETAINES BY COLUMN AND THIN LAYER

DHROMATOGRAPHY

1.1 INTRODUCTION

The quantitative determination of betaines (N-methylated compounds)

has become important in recent times in the study of plants under

adverse environmental conditions. fvlost, of the presently available

methods for estimating these compounds are unsatisfactory in terms of

specificity, sensitivity or convenience. The periodide methodr as

described by Storey (1SZO), is not specific or sensitive and requires

much care and proper separation of individual betaines. Several authors

have used other techniques to assay betaines:-

(") isotape dilution/micro-kjeldahl method (Hanson and Nelson, 1978),

(U) lou.r-temperature pyrolysis qas chromatography of the 0H- formr' and

estimation of the trimethylamine fragment (Hitz and Hanson, 19?8),

(") esterification before or after applying the sampLe on the column

(Dubois and Simand, 19?6),

(¿) gas chromat,ography of an uncharacterised silylation product (Ranfft

and Gerstl, 1975),

(") and nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry (Chastellian and

Hirsbrunne¡, 1 9?6).
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fvlar-bin and Finkelstein (t Sgt ) have described an isotape dil-ution

assay for glycine betaine uhich relies on itts ability to act as a

methyl donor in a reaction catalysed by betaines: homocysteine methyl

transferase. Gorham gf aI, (tSaZ) have recently developed a method to

measure betaines as u.v - abosrbing esters.

None of the above mentioned methods can be used easily uit'h

a regular, routine analysis uith high specificity

plant

andextractsr as

convenience.

Since the¡e u¡ere many quaternary ammonium compounds in alfalfa it

uras very important to isolate them separately for this study. This lead

to an investigation of available methods in order to devise a technique

to estimate these compounds specifically and quantitatively.

This section describes the method used to measule betaines

throughout the project.

1.2 METHODS

1.2.1 EXTRACTION

Betaines urere extracted from alfalfa tissue r¡ith methanol:

chloroform: uater (lZ:S:3) by usinq a mechanical 91ass homogenisor' The

extract ulas centrifuged for 10 minutes at 5000 rpm and the supernatant

uas taken to dryness on a rotary evaporator. It ulas tl'len redissolved in

a known amount of distitled uat,er and used for column-TLC analysis.
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1.2.2 PURIFICATION

AIfaIfa pJ.ant extracts contained various contaminants r¡hich

interferred ulith the separation of beLaines on thin layer

chromatography. In order to obtai¡ a specific tretaine on TLC it rras

necessaly to purify the extract. Purificat,ion necessitated the retention

of betaines on a stlongly acid cation exchanqe ¡esin at a mildly acid

pH and their subsequent elution by a strong acid'

Douex 50 H+, 2% cross linked (SO-t00 mesh) resin ulas ulashed t¡ith

distil-led ulater and a slurry poured into 300 x 12 mm size glass column

uhich rrlas plugged uith fibre glass at the tapered encl. The resin lras

ulashed u.rith distilled ulater till the pH of the elutent uras 6'0 - 6'5'

The pH-adjusted (0.0-6.5) sample rLlas applied slorrrly to the column

and uashed uith distilled tlater (approx. 250 ml). The betaines urere

eluted from the column urith 3N HCI (tOO-t2s m1). Eluted samples urere

then evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator at' 50oC and preserved

at -20oC for further anaÌYsis.

1.2.3 sEpARATToN 0F BETATNES 0N THIN LAYER cHRoMAT0GRAPHY (TLc)

The separation of quaternary ammonium compounds uas achieved

successfully be developinq t'he samples on thin layers of silica gel' A

combination of solvent mixtures uas developed to separate glycine

betaine, stachydrine, homostachydrine and triqonelline'
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1.2.4 PREPARATI0¡'I 0F Tl-C PLRTES

Thin layer plates (ZO x 20 cms) uere made using Kieselgel 60G, Art

7731 (Jqerk, USA) pourder, 38 g of Kieselgeì. 60G uas mixed uitlr 68 mI of

uater and cJe-gassed before applying on plates. using a Desaga spreadett

five 20 x 20 cms plates ulele coated ulith t,he silicaqel slurry t'o a

thickness of 0.20 mm. The plates uere left to dry overrtight at room

temperature. Tu¡o hours before applying samples, the plates lrele

activated for 30 minutes at 11OoC.

1.2.5 APPLICATION OF SAMPLES

Samples rrrere applied both as spots and bands of knor¡n length at a

position 2 cms above the lorLler edge of the layer. The samples lJere

applied ulith the Camag Linomat III meclranical spot,ter/streaker. The

solvent front uas marked at 15 cms from the origin. A maximum of four

samples each ranging from 50-100 ul ulere applied to a full sized plate.

Standards rrlere applied on either side of the plates. The thin layer ulas

scored in the direction of the flot¡.

1"2.6 DEVELOFMENT OF THE PI-ATES

After the samples uere apptied the plates u,ele developed irl

chloroform, 60; methanol, 30i ammoniar 10 mI) for about 1.5 hours in an

airtight glass tank. After the first run, i.e. u,hen the solvent reached

the marked solvent front, the pLates uere taken out ancJ air dried. They

uere re-developed in the same direction uith the sanne solvent mixture

for another 1.5 hours. The ¡esolution of the betaines ûras most

satisfactory uhen tl-re plaLes ùJere developed tr¡ice in ttre same direction.
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AII the solvents used ulere A.R. grade and fresh mixtures r¡ere left

in Lhe tank overnight to equilibrate.

1.2.7 DETECTION OF BETATNES

Severa1 reagents have been used to detect the betaines (Stahl,

1969). Dragenc1orffrs reagent (Radeka et alr 1971) uas found to be most

satisfactory.

1.2.7.1 DRAGENDIRFFTS REAGENT:- (according to Radeka et al, 19?1)

1Æ)
stock solution: Bismuth carbonate (z.s q) and Sodium Iodide (€r

in glacial acetic acid (25 mI) r,iere boiled for a fer¡¡ minutes until

dissolved and after cooling to room temperature, ethyl acetate (tO mf)

uas added.

1.2.7.2 SPRAY REÍIGENT

10 mI stock soluLion uras diluted r¡ith a mixture of conc. HCI

(¡ mf), HzO (11 mI). To this diluted solution 10 ml ethanol uas added.

1.2.7.3 SPRAYING PROCEDUIIE

. After dryíng the TLC plates t,he reagent ulas sprayed gently from a

distance of 6 - Brt to prevent uletting of the surface area. A second

sprayr if necessary, uras applied 15 - 30 minutes later.
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1.2.8 ELUTION OF BETAINES FROM THE PLATES

After identifying the individual betainesr they trere ma¡ked r¡ith

reference to the standards. The marked area of the silica gel uJas

carel"ully removed from the plate ulith a razot blade and t'he silica gel

uras then dissolved in distilled r¡ater. The ulater fraction contained

individual betaines and uras used for qualitative measurement uith

periodide method.

1.2.9 QUANTITATIVE MEASUREMENT OF BETAINES BY A MODIFIED PERIODIDË

METHOD

The quantitat,ive measurements of betaine uras made uit'h the

periodide method urhich trras later modified by Storey, (t9?6) and llall

et gL, (t SOO). This method is based on the precipitat,ion of the

periodide quaternary ammonium complex in uater. The complex Lras then

¡edissolvecJ in 1 r2-dichloroethane and quantitat,iveì-y determined from

absorption measurements uith a spectrophotometer at 365 nm.

REAGENT

Potassium tri-iodide solution:- Iodine (?.5 9) and potassium iodide

(tO 9¡ uere dissolved in 1N HCI (100 mI) by continuous stirring for 30

minutes and filtered.

Sarnples containing purified individual betaines in ulater urere

placed in 25 ml test, tubes and 0.1 mI of potassium tri-iodide uras added

accurately. The mixture uas shaken ancJ kept in an ice bath fo¡ a mi¡rimum

period of 90 minutes. fntermitent shal<ing uas done to enhance the
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precipitation. After 90 minutes, 1 rnl of ice-cooled rrlater r¡as added to

the mixture and after shaking, 10 mI of 1r2-dichloroethane r¡as added.

The mixture uas shaken uell and left to setl,Ie at 4oC for 10 minutes.

The upper aqueous phase u-ras discarded and the optical density of the

organic J-ayer uras measured at 365 nm urith a Unicam SpB00

spectrophotometer aqainst a bl-ank.

1.3 RESULTS

1.3.1 SEPARATION OF BETAINES IdITH THINLAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY (IC)

Separation of betaines u,ras carried out by applying samples to

silica gel-coated t,hinlayer chomatography plates. tdhen knoun amounts of

standard glycinebetaine, stachydrine, homostachydrine and trigonelline

solutions uiere applied to TLC plate and developed r¡ith the solvent

mixture (chloroform : methanol : ammonia), the separation uJas vely pool

(results are not shouln here). LJhen the plates urere developed tuo times

in the same direction uith an in betrireen drying, the resolution of

betaines uas better, as shour¡ in Fig. 3. lJhen all alfalfa extractr after

initial purification on a Doulex 50 H+ coJ-umn, uras applied¡ same results

uere achieved. The chromatographic position of these separated betaines

r¡as .Iocated by spraying rrlith Dragendorff rs reagent. The compounds ulere

then eluted from the plates and taken into urater for quantitative

estimation by periodide assay as described Ín the methodology irr this

section (t .z.s).
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Fig. 3 Thin layer chromatogram shorrring the separation of betaines.
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1.4 DISCUSSION

Separation of quaternary ammonium compounds from plant samples has

been done on colunn (Christianson et al, 1960) and on TLC (Bazerr 1964;

St.orey¡ 19?6). The present exetcise shotls the separations of QACs on

thin layer chromatography (Ptate 1 ). It is essential to purify the

sample to achieve such a separation. The samples ulithout the initial

pur.ification, cJue t.o the presence of inlpurities, posed several problerns

(St,orey, 19?6).

In these experiments also, such problems trlere encountered' Houlever'

unlike the method used by St,orey (tSZO)¡ the present separat'ion, inspite

of the complexity in alfalfa sample¡ uas sufficient for quantitative

measurements of individual betaines. The separated compounds uJere

measured quarrtitatively uith the periodide method. This method, also

used by Storey (1SZO), has been criticised for itts less sensitivity and

non-specificity (Gorham et a!¡ 1gB2). Although neur methods of est,imating

betaines have been reported (Gorham et-êf, 1gB2) the esterifiction

procedures used are time consuming and are non-specific and ulele not

useful in the experiments in this project uhere periodical and quick

specific measu¡ements ulere necessaly. HouJevel, if one can purify the

sample and separate it on TLC and obtain the pule compound of interest

as uras achieved in this exercise¡ the periodide method uill be more

specific and mole sensitive. Fo¡ determinations of stachydrinet

homostachydrÍne and trigonelline througlrout this project, the same

method r¡as folloued r¡ith fu¡ther confirmational studies on NMR ulhich is

discussed in the next section.
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SECTION 2" STANDARDISATTbN AND IDENTIFICATII]N OF BETAINES UJITH

NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESTNANCE SPECTROSCOPY

2.1 INTRI}DUCTION

Nuclear magnetic tesonance spectroscopy has been a pou.rerful

biochemical tool in recent times due to its ability to provide

information about biologically important molecules in solution. Several

authors have used NMR for identi'f'ying betaines .i,t plant and animal

tissue (Chastellian and Hirsbrunner', 19?6; Norton and de Rome, 1980;

Ahman and Basha, 1g?5).

In the present study, NwIR ulas used to iderrtify betaines in alfalfa

and also to confirm some of the critical steps in the purification

procedure.

2.2 METHODS

2.2.1 IDENTIFIDATIoN 0F STACHYDRINE, HOÎ'IOSTACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE

IN ALFALFA EXTRACTS

Several Dragendorff t s positive compounds ulere notj-ced follorrling TLC

of the alfalfa extracts. It ulas essential to identify t'hese compounds to

study their behaviour during these experiments. Three TlC-separated

compounds ulere eluted from the silica gel and uere labelled as probable

stachydrine (Sf), homostachydrine (US) anO trigonelline (tR) and urere

taken in 0.5 - 1.0 mI dj-st,illed uater and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10

minutes. The supermatants uJere then taken to dryness on a rotary

evaporator and u¡ere redissolved in Deuterium oxide (O.O mt) for NIYIR

analysis.
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2"2.2 STANDARDISATION

PROCEDURE)

0F THE ANALYTTcAL mETHoD (puRrrrcnrroru

The plant, extractr aflter adjusting the pH to 6-6.5r ulas applied t'o

a DorLlex b0 H+ cation exchange column and ulashed r¡ith distill-ed uater

(ZS mf). Each 50 mI of the ulater uashings uas collected and tal<en to

dryness on a rotary evaporator. The residue uras uashecl ulith ethanol (S

ml) and redried rrrith dry nitrogen. The dried sample uas then redissolved

in Deuterium oxide (O.O mf) and analysed on a JE6L FX 90Q N¡TR in order

to check

(")

(u)

the loss of betaines, if any, in the urater r'lashings, and

the removal of the contominants.

After the gater trrashings, the betaines were entered from the column

uith 3N HCI. The elution fractions of 100 ml (50 ml at a t,ime) urere

collected and dried as described in the previous paragraph. The

Deuterium oxide-dissolved samples uere used for NwIR analysis.

2.3 RESULTS

2.3.1 IDENTIFICATION OF STACHYDRINE'

TRIGONELLINE IN ALFALFA EXTRACT

HÛ|Y|OSTACHYDRINE AND

1H and 13c 
ruJv¡R Spectra of the three silica gel-eluted fractions,

urere obtained at 89.55 fvlFlz and 22.49 MHz respectively usinq a JEOL FX-

g¡Q Fourier transform NwIR spectrometer at an ambient probe temperature

of 24oC. An internal reference of deuterated TSP (sodium 3-

trimethyl silyl propionate -2t 2, 3, 3-d4) uas used. Proton spectra uere
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acquired into BK memory address using a spectral r¡idth o'fl 10Û0 Hz and a

pulse rrridt,h of 15 US (45o). Sixteen aqu-is:lt.ions uith a recycle time of

5.3 seconds ule::e routinelY made.

proton-decoupled 1 3C 
=p""tra urere acquired into BK memoly address

using a pulse uidth of 11 US (¿So). 20,Û0tl scans using 1 kHz uide b¡oad

band 1H decoupling uit.h a recycle time of 2.8 seconds hJere usually

required t,o obtain adequate signal to noise" Afte'- acquisit,ion a line

broadening of 0.5 Hz uras applied to the data before l'ourier

transformation.

1H 
NwIR spectra of the ST fraction (fig. 4A) consist,s of peaks at

4.31 ô (t, J 9.0u2, 1H), 3,71 s (m, 2H),3.34 ô (s, 3H), 3'15 ô (s, 3H)

and broad multiplets in the reqion 2.O1 - 2.72 ô (4.H). The above

signals have been assigned Lo C-2, C-5, N-CH3, N-CH3' and C-3r4 proton

respectively. A proton decoupled 13C-=pu"trunl of this fraction (Fig. 5A)

contains six sharp peaks (again the carbonyl resonance ulas not observed)

aL 21.45t 28.01, 48.81 , 54.82, 69.99 and ?9.31 ppm urith respect to an

internal TSP reference. These resonances have been assigned to C-1t, C-3,

N-CH3, N-CHJ, C-5 and C-2 carbons respectively and uere consistent trlith

authentic sbachydrine (Figs. 48 and 58).

1H 
NMR specLra (fiq. 6A) of the HS fraction in DrO gave conplex

multipì-ets in the region 3.34 - 4.09 ppm (¿U) and 1.55 - 2.32 ppm (+H)

and sharp singlets at 3.27 ppm (SH) and 3.27 ppn (=H¡. These have been

assigned to C-3' C-llr5r N-CH3, N-CHJ protorrs respectiveì-y.

The 13c proton decoupled spectrum of this compound (nig. ?A)

consisLs of seven sharp singlets (the carbonyl carbon uas not observed)
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'lFig. 4 'H N[vlR spect,rum of stachydrine.

A. Isolat,ed from alfalfa plants.

B. Authentic stachydr'ine preparation.
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Fig. s 1 3c

A.

B.

NMR spectrum of stachydrirre.

Isolated from alfalfa plants.

Authentic stachydrine preparation.
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1Fig. 6 'H NlYlR spectrum of Homostachydrine.

A. fsolated from alfaJ-fa plants.

B. Aut,hentic homostachydrine preparat,ion.
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at 22.59, 23.40, 27.2O, 47.57, 56,61 , 6?"83 and 77.25 ppm. These have

been assigned to C-4r C-5, C-3, N-CHJ' N-CH3' C-6, and C-2 carbons

respectively. Both the 1H rnd 13C 
=p""tra urere consístent r¡ith the

authentic sample of homostachydrine (fiqs. 68 and ?B).

The 1H 
NfvlR spectrum (fig" BA) of the TR fraction in Dro qave peaks

at,9.33 ð (Sr 1H), tuo overlapping doublets centred at 8"96 ô (Ztt)' 8.16

O (t, 1H) and 4.47 6 (S, 3H). The overlapping doublets at 8.96 ô

collapsed to a broad singlet on homonuclear spi-n decoupling uhen

irradiated at 8.16 ô. The above signals urere assigned to t'he C-2, C-4,

C-6, C-5 and N-CHJ protons respectively. The fully decoupled 13C

spectrum (fig. 9A) consists of seven sharp singlets at 51.30' 1 30.6?,

133,72, 147.84' 148.87 ' 14S.30 and 1?0.54 ppm, relative to TSP' These

have been tentatively assigned to N-CH3, C-5, C-3, C-6' C-4, C-2, and

C00- carbons respectively. Both the proton. and 13C spectra urere

consistent uith an authentic sample of trigonelline (figs' BB and 98).

2.3.?_ STAÍ\¡DARDISATION OF THE ANALYTICAL METHOD (PURTTTCRTTON¡

PROCEDURE)

The purification and elution procedures uere developed r¡ith a

mixture of standard betaines (glycine betaine, stachydrine'

trigonelJ-ine, homostachydrine). The 50 ml ulashing fractions did not shoul

any of the betaines even after 5 uashings or 250 mI ulater elution. lJhen

3N HDI uas apptied on to column, the first 50 mI f¡action (flg.10A) and

in the second 50 mls shor¡ed all the betaines (fiq. 108). This suggested

that r¡ith 100 mI of 3N HCl, all the betaines t'rere eluted from the

column.
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Fis. I 13c

A

B

N[vlR spectrum of Homostachydrine.

ïsol-ated from alfaì-fa plants.

Authentic stachydrine preparation.
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1Fig. B 'H N[rlR spectrum of trigone-lline.

A. Isolated from alfalfa plants.

B. Authentic trigonelline preparation.
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Fig. g 1 3c

A.

B

NltlR spectrum of trigonelline.

ïsolated from alfalfa plants.

Authent,ic. trigoneJ-l-ine preparation.
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Fig. 10 Acid (¡til UCf ) elution o1' standard betaines from Dou¡ex 50 H+
column.

A. First 50 mI acid elution.

B. Second 50 ml acid elution.
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Fiq. 11 Acid (¡ttl HCl) elution of betaines from the alfalfa extracts
after initial uater urashing.

A. First 50 ml acid elution.

B. Second 50 ml acid elution.
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In the second staqe, the plant extracts from alfalfa ulere applied

on to column. The first, 50 mI r¡ater elution shot,red a broad spectra r¡hich

did no1 correspond t¡ith any of the authentic betaines. In the second and

subsequent uater u.rashings all the contominants uere tlashed off r and by

the fifth rrlash it uas clear that no contominants remained on the column.

The acid elution (¡trl-HCf) shor¡ed betaines in the first' 50 mI

(fig. 114). The second 50 ml eluted the rest, of the betairres from the

column (fig. 118). This ùras similar to the elution profile of the

standard betaines. The purified samples uere collected and used for TLC

separation of individual betaines for quantitative study.

2"4 DTSCUSSION

N¡v¡R spectroscopy provides a convenient means of identifying and

quantifying Lhe major organic solutes. Identification of stachydrine

(Ahman and Basha, 19?5) and glycinebetaine (Norton and Rome, 198CI) on

NwIR have been neported. NfvlR in tlris study bras tlsed in tulo urays:

(t ) for t,he standardisation of the column-TlC technique on rllhich

the regular assay of betairres ulas based, and

(Z) for the identification of the TLC separated-elut'ed alfalfa

samples, as presented Ín the results (Figs. 4A - 98, uhich

established the authenticity of the compounds present in the

alfalfa plants.

Purification of the samples on column and subsequent elution of the

betaines uere also confi::med uit,h the NtvlR (figs. 104 - 118). This
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demons'brated that the procedure separates and purifies the sample

components r¡ithout, Iosing any in the uashinqs" The sharp' non-

overlapping N-DH3 pnoton signals on NMR also provides a method of

estimating the levels of these compounds in the tissue. Using t-Bu0H as

an internal standard and calibration curves of integrated peak

interactions against concentrations of the authentic compounds' it has

been possible to estimate solute concentrations in the lange ol' 250uq

upu.rards uith an accutacy of 5Í. Houlevet, for the present study this

method uas not used.

Based on these Nt4R confirmations the method described in Section 1

uas used for measuring stachydrine, homostachydrine and t'rigonelline

throughout this thesis.
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SECTION 3: EFFECT OF U'ATER STRESS ON TIJE ACCUMULATION PROLINE'

STACHYDRINE AND ]TìIGTI{ELLINI

3"1 INTRODUI:TTON

For many years information has been accumulating on the effects of

ulater stress on plants. In recent years biologists have been looking for

compounds t¡hich accumulate in plants under adverse environmental

conditions.

The amino acid, L-proline, has occupied a special position in plant

physioloqy research during recent times. Perhaps tlre major contributing

reasons for this interest is that it accumulates irl most plants uhich

have been subjected to various environmental stresses. A '10-100 fold

increase in proline content uas demonstrated in st¡essed Cgnodon

cloctg!.on shoots by Barnett, and Naylor (]SOO); and proline has been

shourn to accumulate to levels as hígh as lO% of the dry r,reight of the

tissue (Steulart and Lea¡ 1S?4). Proline accumul-ation in lesponse to

r¡ater stress has been reported in many crop species, eg. rrlheat' (Quarie,

1980, Jan and Halloram, 1982i Ka¡manos qt alr19B3)r maize (Carceller and

Fraschina, 1gB0), sorghum (gtum and Ebercon, 1976; Parameshuara and

SasLry, 1 980), soyabean (Singh and Gupta, 1 983) eLc. It has been

suggested that this accumulation o1" proline is advantaqeous to the pl.ant

in coping uith drought, and that it, can be used as an indicator in

selecting fo¡ drought resistance in crop breeding plogrammes (Sinqh

"t qI, 19?3; Blum and Ebercon, 1976).

Quaternary ammonÍum containing compounds, ín particulart

glyci-nebetai.ne, are another type of compound u.rhich accumualtes in plants
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in response to salinit,y or drought (Storey and lLJyn Jones 1977). Hanson

et aI (tSZg) found increased arnounts of glycinebetaine in uater'-stressed

barley leaves. Tncreased amounts of both proline and glycinebetaine uere

found in €upho,z.Lla Í-,2)gonct leaves and sl'roots (Huber and Eder, 1gB2).

Stachydrine is present largety in Labiatae and Capparidaceae (Storey et

alr 19??) and in alfalfa (Robertson and Marion 1959arb'ct 1960i Conners

et a!, 1gZ3) r¡hile trigonelline Ís distributed in alfalfa (Blake, 1954;

Robertson and lYlarion 1959a) and several other families (LJyn Jones and

Storey¡ 1gB1 ). Very lit,tle oI no j-nformation is available Ín the

literature in relation to the accumulation of stachydrine .and

trigonelline in response to urater stress.

The experiments reported here uere designed to examine the effect

of moisture stress on proline accumulation in different parts of alfalfa

seedlings. In addition the study ulas intended to examine the response of

stachydrine and trigonelline to uater stress.

3.2 METHT]DS

3.2.1 GROIjJING PLANTS

AIfaIfa seedlings ùrere grourn in plastic pots in the glass house

under natural conditions usi-ng recycled soil- as a qrorr.ring medium. The

plants uere uatered regularly until the treatments urele imposed.

3.2.2 hIATER STRESS TREATMENTS

üJhen the plants u,ere three ueeks old, urater stress u.ras imposed by

r¡ithholding uater. Control plants urere regularly ulatered throughout' the

experimental period.
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3.2"3 HARVESTING THE PLANT TISSUE

The plants of both control and stress treatments ulere harvested at

the end of evely 48 hou¡s. Leaves, stem and roots u;ere separated

immediately and frozen with tiquid nitrogen. The frozen samples urele

then dried Ín a freeze drier fo¡ 48 hoursr ueighed and analysed for

proline, stachydrine and t,rigonelline. A batch of plants from the same

treatments ùJas harvested for the measurement of uater potentials as

described in materials and methods (Section 2'3) -

3.2.4 ITJATER POTENTIALS MEASUREHENTS

ùJater potentials ulere measured on the stem and at the end of each

experimental period (48 hours). The methods are described in materials

and methods (Section 2.4).

3.2.5 PROLINE MEASUREMENTS

Proline ulas measured in leaves, stem and roots separately by the

Singh et aI, (f gZ¡) method. (Chapter III , 2.5.1)

3.2.6 STACHYDRINE AftID TRIGONELLINE MEASUREMENTS

Stachydrine and trigonelline ulere measuted in the same sample used

for proline estimation. The method is described in Chapter IVr Section 1

and 2.
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3.3 RESULTS

3.3.1 UJATER PI]TENTIAL

Plants exposed to u¡ater stress shou.red a linear reduction in uater

potential uith time (fig. 12A). The u¡ell-r¡atered control plants

maintained uater potent,ial around -0.30 to -0.50 MPa throughout the

experimental period" Stressed plants, houevet¡ shouled a significant

decreasee from -0.60 fvlPa to -1 .35 MPa, by 240 hours after stress ulas

imposed. lJhen the plants blere reu'atered the ulater potential started to

increase and by 24 hours after reuaterinq it had returned to -0.85 fvlPa'

shouling a strong alleviation of urater stress.

3.3.2 PROLII\¡E C0NTENT IN LEAVES, STEM AND R00TS

Leaf proline content increased at a slor¡ rate uith an increase Ín

stress and uras significantly higher than control at the end of 240 hours

after stress (fig. 128). fn stems, proline did not increase

significantly untiit 1g2 hours; after 144 hours it increased at a faster

rate reaching its highest, level aL 24O hours. Root,s folloued a similar

trend. In all three types of tissue there uas no significant change in

proline in the first 96 hours urhich may be due to the lesser reduction

in urater potential- (f ig. 12A) during that period. It uras also

interesting to obselve that the roots and stem shouled higher amounts of

proline than leaves during the stress.

Proline content determined 24 hours after reulatering shorr;ed that in

all 3 types of tissue (leaf, stem and roots)r the level decreased.
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Fig. 12 A.

B.

Plant ulater potential of alfarfa seedlings after exposingto a period of ulater stress and after alleviation.
Accumulation of prorine in different organs of alfalfa
seedlings.afte¡ exposing to a period of rrrater stress andafter alleviation.
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3.3.3 STACHYDRINE CONTENT IN LEAVES, STEM AND ROOTS

Stachydrine content in leaves, stem and roots ulas determined in the

same sample used for proline assay. The data is presented in (Fig. 134).

Leaf stachydrine content increased gradually but it u.ras significant only

after 192 hours. Stem stachydrine shor¡ed similar trend but r.å

significantly higher after 48 hours and continued to increase as the

stress progressed. Roots shor¡ed a significant increase earlier (Ag

hours)¡ probably due to a more direct effect of the depletion of

moisture. Stachydrine continued to increase tiII 240 hours. .

l¡Jhen the plants urere reuatered the stachydrine content in leaves,

stem and roots shorr¡ed a slight decreasing trend after 24 hours. This may

indicate that stachydrine, like proline, is re-utilised in metabolic

processes during the rejuvination of plant grouth.

3.3.4 ïRIG0NELLINE CoNTENT IN LEAVES, STEf|l AND R00TS

Trigonelline in leaves did not increase significantJ-y until 24O

hours after r¡ithholding the moisture (fig. 138). In stems there uras no

significant increase in trigonelline until 196 hours, after u¡hich it

increased sharply. A signifieant increase uas found in roots after 144

hours and trigonelline continued to increase rather sharply after 196

hours. Once again stem and roots shor¡ed higher amounts of trigonelline

than leaves.

24 hours after reuratering the plants urere analysed

trigonelline. It Lras interesting to find that, unlike proline

stachydrine, trigonelline shoued no decrease. The reasons for

for

and

the
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Fig. 13 A. Accumulation of stachydrine in different organs of alfalfa
seedlings after exposing to a period of uaten stress and
after alleviation.

B. Accumulation of trigonelline in different organs of al-
falfa seedlings after exposing to a period of uater stress
and alleviation.
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continued increase, even after alleviating the stress, are not knouln at

this stage.

3.4 DISCUSSION

The effects of ulater stress (drouqht) on plants are extensive' The

major physiological changes induced are the reduction in leaf uater

status and the elevation of endogeneous levels of certain amino acids

and quaternary ammonium compounds. The levels of r¡ater stress in alfalfa

in the present experiments uere measured by the reduction of plant uater

potentials r¡hich decreased from -0.30 to -1.35 MPa during the

experimental perioo (rig. 12A).

Protine accumulation in response to similar uater deficits has been

revier¡ed recently by Sterrrart and Larher (tSgO), and Aspinall and Paleg

(tggt ). Proline accumulates in all organs of the intact plant during

uater defieit (Ctren et alr 1964; Barnett and Nay1orr 1965; Singh et al'

1 s?3b).

In the present experiment, proline content increased significantly

in al1 the organs of alfalfa plants (fig. 128). Roots and stem shoued

higher amounts of proline than leaves. Simitar high amounts of proline

have been found in roots of several species under stress (Chur 19?4t

Goring and Thein, 19?9; Carceller and Fraschina, 1980). Apart from the

overall reduction in the plant uater potentialr ârì alte¡native

explanation may be that leguminous crops synthesise most of their amino

acids in their roots and translocate them to the shoot (Ujallace and

Pater 196?). Since alfalfa is a J.egume it falls into that category' The

increase in the stem has been reported beofore in (Huber and Eder'
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1 gB2). fn alfalfa, the accumulation of higher levels of proline in the

stem raises the question u¡hether it ulas synthesised in the stem or

translocated there from the roots or leaves. Leaves also accumulated

proline but relatively less compared to the roots and stem. fn the

present experiment in ulhich stress initiation uras slot-t, the effect on

leaves may have also been slou,. Such differences bett¡een sloul¡ gradual

stress and shock stress have been considered before (Singh et al,

1 9?3a).

fmposing uater stress also brings about the accumulation of

nitrogenous compounds group (Storey, 19?6; Hanson et alr 19?8).

Stachydrine and trigonelline are such compounds r¡hich are knoun to occur

ín alfalfa (Steenbock, 1918; Robertson and fYlarionr 1959arbrcr 1960;

Conner g!ê, 19?3; Sethi and Careur, 1974). Houevet, there is no

evidence of the accumulation of stachydrine unde¡ ulater stÌess. In the

present investigation stachydrine accumufation increased in all the

organs when alfalfa plants uele exposed to water st,ress (fig. 134).

Stachydrine is closely related to proline and the larqe amount,s of

proline accumulated in response to the reduction in r¡ater potential may

have contributed to the accumulation of stachydrine. This may also

account for the large amounts of stachydrine in roots and stem in r¡hich

there uJere more proline accumulated.

Although trigonelline has been reported in alfalfa (etake, 1954;

Robertson and Marion, 1959a), its behavior under u¡ater stress has not

been studied before. llJater stress in this experiment increased the

trigonelline content quite significantly in all the orqans (fiq. 138).

The differences betuleen the organs cannot be explained at this staqe as

there is no evidence of the site of synthesís or metabolism of
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trigonelline. Hou¡ever, an hypothetical suggestion has been made by Klein

and Linser (tg¡Z) to the effect that proline contributes to the

synthesis of trigonell-ine. ff so, it Ís possible that in alfalfa the

higher amounts of proline in roots and stem are responsible for the

higher trigonelline levels.

Proline accumulated during uater stress of alfalfa decreased

rapidly 24 hours after reuatering. Such a reduction in proline, after

eliminating the uater deficit, has been found in many plant species

(Ster¡art, 1972b; Singh et al, 1973b; Blum and Ebercon, 19.76;

Parameshuana and Sastryr 1980). The decrease in proline has been

attributed to the recovery of the uater status (UJample and Ber¡leyr 1975)

r¡rhich uras also observed in alfalfa (Fig. 12A). A likely mechanism

involves the oxidation of proline to glutamate (Ster.uart, 1972a¡ Sinqh

g!.4, 19?3b; Sells and Koeppe, 1981 ).. This oxidation results in carbon

being fed into the krebts cycle (Ster.,rart 19?2c) and utitised in the

metabolic processes.

Stachydrine also decreased, but mo¡e slor¡Iy, 24 hours after

rewatering. The explanation for the diffeÌence in rates is not knoun.

Houlever, one uould anticipate that, a compound structurally related to

proline r¡ould undergo similar biochemical changes. Trigonelline, on the

other hand, did not decrease; instead it continued to accumulate on

relief of stress in alfalfa. This suggests that trigonelline may not be

involved in similar metabolic processeb, at least not r¡ithin 24 hours.

This aspect requires further experiment,ation.



SECTION 4 :

4.1

?1

EFFECT 0F NaCl STRESS 0N PROLfNE' STACHYDRINE AND

TRIGONELLINE ACCUruJLATION IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF ALFALFA

INTROTXJCTION

Salinity creates an ubiquitous problem for crop species ulhich are

predominantly sensitive to the presence of hÍgh concentrations of salts

in the soil. Under these conditions the ulater potential is lor¡ered due

to the lor¡ered osmotic potential. This change in the osmotic potentialt

and, in turn, u¡ater potentiale brings about several biochemical changes

in plants, such as increases in the concentration of free proline and

some quaternary ammonium compounds.

Accumulation of free proline in plants, rrrhen subjected to salinityr

has been studied by Palfi and Juhasz (t SZO). A substantial increase in

proline concentration under saline conditions uras found in halophytes

(Storey and lJyn Jones, 19?8arb). Increase in proline uere also found in

barley (Chu et alr 19?6a; Storey and UJyn Jones 1g78b; Buhl and Steu¡art

1983) and in r¡heat (Dreir, 1983a, 1983b) under saline conditions.

In addition to proline some plant species also accumulate large

amounts of quaternary ammonium compounds in response to salinity. Storey

and ldyn Jones (tSZZ) found large amounts of glycine betaine in

halophytes ulhen they uere gr.otdn at high NaCI. Storey and l/yn Jones

(t SZS) also found large amounts of glycine betaine in salt tolerant

grasses such as barley and Chlon-L¿ gaAana. at high NaCl. Hanson and l/yse

(t SgZ) found an increase in glycine betaine in sugarbeet ulhen subjected

to high salinity and Spa'zilno attennlpo¿ø shoued an increase in glycine

betaine and proline t¡hen subjected to NaCl (Cavalieri and Huangr 1gB1).
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Storey and tdyn Jones (tSZZ) also shoued a slight increase in

trigonelline in L,e¿at-(z.nttun, ?,¿a.l)a¡n, P,uulgatziz in response to high

salt.

The experiment,s in this section uere designed to study the effect

of NaCl on the accumulation of Proliner Stachydrine and Trigonelline in

different parts of alfalfa seedlings.

4.2 METHODS

4.2.1 GROhÍING PLANTS

The alfalfa plants variety Hunter River urere grourn in fine sand in

a grorrlth cabinet uith light intensity maintained at 600 PE t-2s-1 and

urith a 12 hour photoperiod. Temperature uras 24/21 iloC day/night. The

plants u,ere r,uatered regularly ulith half strength Hoaglandrs nutrient

solution. lJlren the plants uere 3 r¡eeks old, they rrrere used for the

experiments.

4.2.2 I¡ItrOSING SALINITY STRESS

Salinity stress ulas imposed by applying NaCl solutions to the sand

medium. The different leve1s of stress r.,lere achieved by applying NaDl

rangÍng from 50 to 500 mfYl. During the alleviation of stress the sand ulas

uashed thoroughly ulith distilled uater to remove the applied NaCl.

4.2.3 HARVESTING THE PLANT TISSUE

After the treatment and at the end of each period of time the plant

tissue uas taken out of the pots and u.rashed thoroughly. The leaves, stesl
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and roots r.¡rere separated quickly by cuttinq rdith a scalpel blade and

the separated parts uere put into glass vials and frozen uith liquid

nitrogen. The frozen samples ulere dried in a fteeze driel' After taking

the dry uleights the samptes uele stored at -20oC for further analysls'

4.2.4 It ATER POTENTIAL

ùJater potent,ial measulements uere made on the stem at the end of

each 24 hour period after NaCl treatment. The method is described in

Chapter TI-ft 2.4.

4.2.5 PROLINE CONTENT

Proline content uas estimated by the Singh .g!3!, (SZZ) method'

(Chapter III' 2.5.1).

4.2.6 STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE CONTENT

for

for

Stachydrine and Trigonelline ue¡e measured in the same sample used

proline estimation by dividing the extracts into half. The method

the quantitiave estimation is described in Chapter IV, Section 1

and 2.

4.3 RE5IJLTS

4.3.1 U'ATER POTENTIAL

The uater potential of the NaCl-stressed plants decreased in

relation t,o the concentration of NaCI applied (fiq. 14A). The plants
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Fig. 14 A.

B.

Plant uater potential of alfalfa seedlings after exposine
them to different levels of NaCl stress.

O- control' O- 50 rnlYl, r- 100 ml1,
*- 500 mM.

r- 200 mlï and

Proline accumulation in alfalfa leaves after exposing to
different levels of NaCI stress.

O- control, O- 50 m|Yl,

*- 500 mfvl.
a- 100 mlvl' r- 200 mfil and
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supplied ùrith 50 mM NaCL shor¡ed a decrease in ulater potential from

-0.30 fvlPa to -0.50 MPa by 24 hours. The tuater potential decreased

sígnificantly to -0.80 fvlPa by ?2 hours. 100 mü NaCl shor¡ed a significanl:

decrease in 24 hours (-0.80 fvlPa) and decreased further to -1 .25 fYlPa by

?2 hours stress. Plants supplied urith 200 and 500 mfil NaCl shoued -0.95

and -1.05 MPa after 24 hours and -1.4 and -1.65 lIPa after ?2 hou¡s of

stress respectively. After ?2 hours the decrease in ulater potentials of

the plants rrras significant in all the treatments. The control plants

shoued no significant change in u¡ater potential during this períod.

ùJhen the stress ulas relieved (aII the NaCI r¡lashed out), the plants

r,later potentials returned to almost normal ler.rels uithin 48 hours

depending on the concentration of NaCI applied. This indicates that the

plants urere capable of returning to their normal ulater status after the

alleviation of stress.

4.3.2 PRI]LINE ACCUMIJLATION IN DIFFERENT PARTS

LEAVES

Free proline content uJas measured in the leaves at 24 hours

intervals. In the first 24 hours after treatment, except for a slight

íncrease in 500 mfvl NaCI treated leaves, there uras no significant

increase in leaf proline content (Fig. 148). At the end of 48 hours a

similar trend uas obse¡ved. Proline content increased significantly in

all the concentrations of NaCI by ?2 hours. The highest level Ùras

reached in 500 núYl (g. S ng/ g.dr. r,rt) and the lor¡est 50 mfYl (2.5

mg/g.dr.ut). The increase in proline content ulas related to the decrease

in plant urater potential.
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At the end of ?2 hoursr uhen the stress r¡as relieved (r¡ashed all

the NaCI out of the medium) r the proline content of the leaves started

to decrease. The plants r¡lith 50 mfYl shoured the fastest decrease rrrhich may

have been due to the mild stress the plants experienced. In the other

three NaCI concentrations, the leaf proline content ulas still increasing

even after 24 hours of recovery, suggesting that the mole severely

stressed plants may require a longer period to lecovet. Hotuevet, at the

end of 48 hours after stress relief in all the treatmentsr the proline

content decreased to approxÍmately the same level as the control. The

control plants shor¡ed no significant changes in proline content duling

this period.

STEM

The proline content in the stem uas also measured periodically. No

significant increase uras observed in the first 24 hours of NaCl

treatment at any concentration (Fig. 154). At the end of 48 hours only

S00 m¡v¡ NaCI shor¡ed a significant increase in proline content (2.93

mg/g.dr.r¡t). At the end of ?2 hours all the concent¡ations shor¡ed a

significant increase, the highest (S.8 mg/g.dr.r¡t) of r¡hích uas observed

in 500 nfll and the lor¡esL (2.2 mg/g.dr.ut) of ulhich ùras observed in 50 mfvl

NaCl.

UJhen the stress uras relieved the proline content in the stem

decreased in the 50 mfvl NaCl-treated plants to control leve1s r.uithin 24

hours. The plants uith higher concentrations of NaCI (tOO, 200 and 500

mM) shor,led a further increase in proline content for the next 24 houts.

Houever, 48 hours after the alleviation of stress they shorrred a rapid
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Fig. 15 A. Proline accumulation in alfalfa stem after exposing to
different levels of NaCl stress.

o- controlr o- 50 mfYl, r- 100 mlvlr

*- 500 mM.
r- 200 mfvl and

B. Proline accumulation in alfalfa roots after exposing to
different levels of NaCl stress.

o-
*- 500 mfil.

O- 50 mfÏ' A- 100 mlvlr f- 200 mlYl andcontrol ,
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decrease in protine content. The prolirie content in the control plants

shouled no significant changes throughout the experimental period.

ROOTS

Roots also accumualted large amounts of proline rrrith the NaCl

stress (fiq. 158). Like leaves and stemr roots also shor¡ed no

significant increase in proline content in the first 24 hours. The

response rrlas significant, aL 72 hours after stress. The proline content

increased signficiantly at aII the salt concentrations (SO mfYl - 2.3, 100

ml! - 3.1 t 2OO mfvl - 5.0r 500 mM - 5.3 mg/g.dr.r,lt) respectively.

After the alleviation of stress the proline content in the roots

decreased significantly. As in leaves and stem only 50 mM treated plants

shor¡ed a fast decrease. The other concentrations shor¡ed the decrease in

proline content after 48 hours. This prolonged time for the decrease may

be due to the severity of stress at higher concentrations.

4.3.3 STACHYDRINE ACCUMULATION IN DIFFERENT PARTS

LEAVES

The leaf stachydrine content u,as measured periodically after

subjecting the plants to NaCl st,ress. The stachydrine content increased

after 24 hours of stress to varied degrees depending on the

concentration of NaCI applied (Fig. 164). At the end of ?2 hours of

stress the stachydrine content had increased significantly in plants at

all the concentrations of NaCl. Though the stachydrine content increased

significantly uhen compared to control plants, there uras no significant

variation in the effect,s of the different NaCI concentrations.
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Fig. 16 A. Stachydrine accumulation in alfalfa leaves after exposing
to different levels of NaCl stress. Arrou¡ indicates the
relief of st¡ess.

o- controlr o- 50 mM,
*- 500 mlï.

a- 100 mfï, f - 200 mfYl and

B. Stachydrine accurnulation in alfalfa stem after exposing
to different levels of NaCl stress. Arroul indicates the
relief of stress.

O- control, O- 50 mM,
*- 500 mlï.

a- 100 mM' r- 200 mfYl and
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After rejuvinating the plants by urashing arrlay alL the NaCl, the

stachydrine contentr unlike proline, decreased in aII the treatment. The

decrease of stachydrine u.ras gradual and by 48 hours after recovery it

had decreased substantially in all the treatments.

SÏEFI

The stachydrine content in the stemr as shoun in Fig. 168),

increased to approximately the same levels as in leaves. lJithin 24 hours

the effect, of stress uras evident and the stachydrine content in the stem

increased dramaticaly in 100, 200 and 500 mwl NaCl. At the end of 72

hours of stress the stachydrine content rrras significantly greater than

in control plants.

After t,he alleviation of stress, unlike in the leaves, the

stachydrine content of the stem also decreased but at a slouer rate.

Even after 48 hours of recovery none of treatments decreased to control

levels, suggesting that the stachydfine content in stems may not be

metabolized as quickly as in the leaves.

ROOTS

In roots the accumulation of stachydrine uas clearer, and more

directly a function of the different concentrations of NaCI applied

(fig. 1?A). tdithin 24 hours there uras a significant increase urith zOC

and 500 mfYl NaCl treatments. By 48 hours of stress even 100 mwl treated

plants shor¡ed a significant increase. AL 72 hours after stress all the

concentrations shor.,led a large increase in stachydrine content over the
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control plants. 500 mM NaCl shoured the highest root stachydrine content

(l.Z ng/g.dr.rrrt) and the lor¡est uas uith 50 mwl NaCt (1 .4 
^g/9.dr.r,rt).

After the all-eviation of stress the root stachydrine content

decreased gradually in all treatments. Due to the direct contact r¡ith

NaCl, the roots may have been more affected and, perhaps, needed more

time to recover and establish normal biosynthetic activities.

4.3.4 TRIGONELLINE ACCUruJLATION IN DIFFERENT PARTS

LEAVES

Trigonelline content uras measured in the samples r¡hich urere used

for proline and stachydrine measurements. Trigonelline content in the

leaves, like proline and stachydrine, also increased (Fiq' 1?B). By 24

hours of stress 500 mwl treatment, shoued a significant increase. The

other concentrations, except 50 mwl, shor¡ed a significant increase after

4A hours of stress. At the end of 72 hours of stress the increase in

trigonelline content u,as significant,ly higher in plants treated rrrith

50 mfvl NaCI shor¡ed a lesser amount of trigonelline (l .Z ng/g.dr.ut).

It is interesting to note that r¡rhen stress u,as alleviated the

trigonelline content continued to increase for a further 24 hours (Fig.

1?B) in all treatments. Surprisingly¡ the trigonelline content did not

decrease even afater 48 hours recovery. The reason for the maintenance

of the trigonelline levet even after the atleviation of stress, is not

knoun.
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Fig. 17 A. Stachydrine accumulation in alfalfa roots after exposing
to different levels of NaCI stress. Arloul indicates the
¡elief of stress.

g- control¡ O- 50 rnlYl,

*- 500 mfYl.

A- 100 mfvl' f- 200 mM and

B. Trigonelline accumul-ation in alfalfa leaves after exposing
to different levels of NaCl stress. Arroul índicates the

O- control, o- 50 mlÏr a- 100 mfi, f- 200 mfvl and
* - 500 mfYl.
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STEfrt

The trigonelline content in stems did not increase in the first 2¿r

hours of NaCI stress in any of the concentrations tested (fig. 184). At

the end of 48 hours the plants r¡ith 200 and 500 mlvl NaCI shoued a

significant increase over control. At the end of ?2 hours, all but 50 mfï

treated plants shou¡ed a significant increase in trigonelline.

After the alleviation of stress the triþonelline content in the

stem, at all NaCI concentrations, shouled a steady increase even aften 48

hours of recovery (Fig. 184). Houever, the rate of accumulation seemed

to have been reduced. 0nce again, as in leaves, there uJas no decrease in

trigonelline in the stem.

ROOTS

Interestingly, the trigonelline content in the roots increased

significantly over the control plant r.,lithin 24 hours of stress treatment

(Fig.1BB). A similar trend uas observed at 48 hours after stress. The

rapidity of trigonelline accumulation in roots may be due to the direct

contact r¡ith NaCI uhich could alter the root uater status very quickly.

At the end of ?2 hours the increase u¡as even more pronounced.

The alleviation of stress did not decrease the trigonelline content,

in roots (fig. 188). Instead, there uras a continued increase up-to 48

hours after alleviation of stress. 0nce again the reasons for this

response are not known. The control rootsr like in leaves and stems, did

not shor¡ any sÍgnificant change in trigonelline content.
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Fig. 18 A. Trigonelline accumulation in alfalfa st,em after exposing
to different levels of NaCl stress. Arrot¡l indicates the
relief stress.

o- controlr
*- 500 mlvl.

o- 50 mfvl' r- 100 mfil' r- 200 mfï and

B. Trigonelline accumulation in alfalfa roots after exposing
to dÍfferent levels of NaCl stress. Arrou indicates the
relief stress.

O - controlr
* - 500 mlvl.

o- 50 mlï, r- 100 mM' r- 200 mfvl and
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4.4 DISCUSSION

Exposure of plants to increased levels of salt in the medium

surrounding the roots results in physiological changes r¡hich are

potentially inhibitory to plant grouth. One such noticable change is the

reduct,ion in the water status (St,eu.lart and Lee, 1974¡ Chu et alr 1976a;

UJyn Jones and Storey, 1981 t Buhl and Steulartr 1983) as a result of

reduction in the potential gradient for r¡ater transfer from the medium

into the cells of the plants. The present r¡ork in alfalfa has

demonstrated that there is a striking reduction in the plant ulater-

potential as a result of exposure to different concentrations of NaCl

(fig. 144). The reduction in plant traier-potential u,as proportional to

the concentration of the NaCl.

In the present investigatÍon, it has also been shoùn that proline

accumulation íncreases in response to salt stress in different parts of

the alfalfa plant. Similar accumulat,ion of proline as a result of salt

stress have been found in tomato and cotton pJ-ants (Strogonov, 196a);

paprika¡ sunflor¡er, peas (paffi and Juhaszr 1g?0); barley (Chu, 19?4t

Buhl and Ster¡artr 1gB3) and in r¡heat (Chauhan et al, 1983; Dreier,

1gg3arb). Proline accumulated to different amounts in the different

organs measuled. At louler concentrations of NaCl, the differences in

proline betr¡een the organs uas not ptonounced. Houever, ulhen the

concentration of NaCl increased to 500 mfÏ, the differences in the

amounts of proline in the organs urere appatent. Although the effects of

salinity appeared to be dependent on the rate at ruhich the plant uras

exposed to the increase in salinity, proline accumulation ùras also

related to the level of salinity imposed in the different treatments. In

addition to the reduction of tissue u.rater status, other effects of salt



on proline metabolism

proline from glutamic

86

have been suggested. Increased synthesis of

acid, and no feedback inhibition of proline

synthesis, have been found by Buhl annd Ster,lart (1gBJ).

3 i rru l;i(
A lilimar control of proline synthesis from glutamate has been

demonstrated in non-stressed ba¡ley leaves (Boggess É3Ir. 19?6b). The

decrease in proline oxidation (Aunf and Ster¡artr 1983)¡ and the

inhibition of incorporation of prolíne Ínto protein (Ster¡art and

Boggess, 1g?8; BuhI and Ster¡artr 1983) have also been suggested to be

the major contributors to the accumulation of proline under salt stress.

Such metabolic changes due to salt may also have caused the increased

levels of proline in alfalfa.

fncreased amounts of stachydrine have been found in alfalfa when

exposed to salt treatment lJyn Jones and Storey (lSet). Increases in

stachydrine in the present exercise, as a result of NaCl, is in

accordance r¡ith their findings. Although there is no definite evidencer

one possible explanation may be that the reduction in rrlater-potential

due to saltr ulhich increased proline, may also have increased the

synthesis of stachydrine. Alternatively, alfalfa plants may accumulate

stachydrine as an adaptive mechanism to abrupt envj-ronmental conditions.

This possibility may be more likely r¡ith the presence of higher amounts

of stachydrine in alfalfa normally groun in coastal habitats

(Le Rudutier, 1982). Stachydrine accumulation seems to be more sensitive

to NaCl than proline accumulation. This uas demonstrated by the increase

in stachydrine u¡ithÍn 24 hours (figs. 16A18 and 1?A), urheteasr proline

increased only after 48 hours. Stachydrine accumulation uas proportional

to the concentration of NaCI applied. Such concentration dependent

accumulation uras also found by trJyn Jones and Storey (t Sgl ). It is
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possible, of course, that no increase in proline r¡as found in the first

24 hours because it r¡as being converted into stachydrine.

Trigonetline in the present experiments also increased

significantly in response to salt treatment (figs. 1?8, 18ArB). Such

changes (although not to this level)r have been report,ed in Pi¿un

aaf)ssume and Pha¿¿olu,s uulga'¿i¿ as a result of NaCI treatment (tilyn Jones

and Storey, 1981 ). Leaves shor¡ed higher leveÌs (Fig. 1?B) fo1lor.,red by

roots (fig. 188) and stem (Fig. 1BA). Storey and UJyn Jones (tgZZ) atsc

found such differential accumulation betuleen shoots and roots in Pi¿Lun

¿alitsum. The exact explanation for this differential accumulation is not

knoun.

Relief of stress, by rrrashing the NaCI from the root zone, returned

the plant u¡ater potential almost to.control levels (fig. 144). Such

changes in r¡ater st,atus have been obse¡ved in several species (Storey

and lrJyn Jones, 1977t Steuartr 1S?2b). Depending on the level of NaCI

applied, proline decreased after stress relief. 50 mM NaCI treatment

shoued a faster reduction in proline than 500 mMr in al1 the plant'

parts.

These reductions can be related to the change in tissue ulater

status (ùJample and Beulley, 1g?5). Stachyd¡ine also increased but the

metabolic processes involved in the reduct,ion of stachydrine after

stress relief is not knoun. Hot:ever, a direct relationship betu¡een

stachydrine and proline cannot be ruled out,. Trigonelline continued t,o

accumulate even after stress relief. Similar results uere found ulit,h

u.rater stress experiments in the previous section.
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SECTION 5 :

5.1

EFFECT OF LOU' TEMPERATURE (COI.O STRESS) ON THE

ACCUMULATION OF PROLINE, STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE IN

DIFFERENT PARTS OF ALFALFA

INTRODUCTION

The effects of loru temperature (cold stress) on plants have long

been of interest to biologists, both from the practical and the

theoretical points of vieu. Onty in recent yearsr houever, have the

biotogists made an attempt to discover the biochemical and physiological

processes of plants under lour temperature conditions.

Several authors have reported an increase in total amino acids in

Desponse to lor.u temperature. Pauli and fvlitchelf (1960) found an increase

in free amino acids of from 5-12% of the total nitrogen in r,.rheat r¡hen

exposed to 2oC for turo ueeks. ldilding g!3!, (1SOO) reported a 20%

Lncrease in free amino acids ín alfalfa toots. Reports of increases in

free amino acids in other plants include spring r¡heat and uinter rye

seedlings exposed to 4oC for 3 uleeks (Thomson and Zalik, 1g?4) and

Lolium plants al, zo} for 2 ueeks (Draper, 1972). Proline uas invariably

the main contributor to this increased free amino acid pool. There are

inumerable reports shor,ling the increase in proline content. in crop

species ulhen exposed to 1-ou temperatures. (Trione et alr 1967t Gates et

aI 19?1 ; Patfi and Juhaszr 19?0; Stef1 9!ê, 1978; Chu et 91' 1978;

Vezina and PaquÍn, 1982).

The present experiments ulere carried out to study the effect of

col-d stress on the accumulation of proline and particularly stachydrine

and trigonelline.
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5.2 METHODS

5.2.'I GRÍ]h'ING PLANTS

The alfalfa plants, vat. Hunter River, ulete grouJn in fine sand in

Srt, 6rt plastic pots. The pots uere kept in a grouth cabinet uith

temperatures of 25/21oC day/night. The Light intensity rrras maintained at

-t -1600 uE *-'"-l uith a 12 hour photoperiod. The plants urere r,latered

regularly r¡ith half strength Hoaglandrs nutrient solution, and, rlhen

they ulere three uleeks old¡ they uere treated.

5.2.2 Ltilt TEMPERAruRE (CO¡-O STRESS) TREATI4ENT

fn order to impose cold stress the plants uere t¡ansfer¡ed to a 2oC

cold room. The temperature at the canopy of the plants uas maintained at,

Soc. 600 uE *-2=-1 light intensity r¡as maintained r¡ith a 12 hours

photoperiod and the plants uere r¡atered regularly r,rith half strenqth

Hoaglandrs nutrient solution.

5.2.3 HARVESTING THE PLANT TISSUE

After the treatment and at the end of each experimental period (¿rg

hours Ínterval) the plant tissue ùras harvested as described in

Chapter fIIr 2.3.

5.2.4 ÙJATER POTENTIAL MEASUREMENT

Ulater potential measutements uere made on the stem at the end of

each 48 hour period after the cold treatment. The method is described in

Chapter III, 2.4.
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5.2.5 PRT]LINE MEASUREMENT

Proline content tuas estimated by the Singh $iI, (SlZ) met,hod

Chapt,er lIIt 2.5.1.

5.2.6 STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE MEASUREMENTS

Stachydrine and trigonelline utrere measured in the same sample used

for proline estimatio,r by dividing the extracts into half. The method is

described in Section 1 and 2 of Chapter fV.

5.3 RESIJLTS

5.3.1 IIATER P0TENTIALS

The uater potentials of the plants uere measured at the end

every 48 hours. No significant change in the plant uater potential

observed at any stress period (fig. 1gA). The r¡ater potentials

maíntained around -3 to -4 fvlPa in both control and stressed plants.

picture uas the same even after alleviating t'he stress.

of

UJAS

u,ere

The

5.3.2 PROLINE ACCUMULATION IN LEAVES, STEM AND ROOTS

Proline content ulas measured in leaves, stem and roots separately

evely 48 hours after the start of the stress. Alt the values ar.e

compared to the non-stressed control plants. The data is shoun in

(ris.1sB).

There uJas no significant increase in proline content¡ in the leaves

after 48 hours of cold stress. Protine increased significantly and the
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Fig. 19 A. Plant u.rater potentÍal of alfalfq seedlings after exposing
to a periob of cold stress (soC). Arrõtu indicates the
relief of stress.

B.

O- controlr ¡- stress.

o- control leafr O- stress leafr a- control stem, a-
stress stem, tr- control roots, l- stress roots.

Accumulation of proline in different organs Qf alfalfa
after exposing to a period of cgld streãs (soc). Alrour
indicates the relief of stress (S"C). Arroul indicates the
relief of stress.
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leve1 continued to increase by 96 hours 192 hours after stress' Stems

shor¡ed no significant changes by 48 hours after stress' Hot'leveÎ, the

proline in stems increased dramatically after 48 hours and continued to

increase at a faster rate. The maxÍmum amount of proline (lt+.72

mg/g.dr.r,lt) u¡as found at the end of 192 hours after stress. once again

there uras a significant change, after 48 hours, in root proline and the

level increased tilI 192 hours.

In

plants

grouth

stem

order to study the behaviour of proline during lecovely, the

uere released from stress by transfering them to their prevfous

conditions. LJithin 24 hours the proline content of the leaves,

and roots decreased significantly. The stem, r¡lhich accumulated

large amounts of proline, shor¡ed the greatest decrease in 24 hours after

the alleviation of sttess. This, perhaps, shot¡s the capacity of the

plants to lecover metabolically after exposure to a stressful

environment.

5.3.3 STACHYDRINE ACCUIYII.JLATION IN LEAVES' STEM AND ROOTS

Stachydrine content ulas measuted periodically in leaves, stem and

roots. The data is presented in (fiq. 204). Leaves shoued no significant

increase in stachydrine at the end of 48 hours of stress. Houevetr it

increased significantly after 96 hours. As the stress progressed the

stachydrine content continued to increase tilI the end of 192 hours

(2.34 mg/g.dr.urt).

fn stems, there uras no significant increase in stachydrine for the

first 48 hours. It increased at a faster rate after 48 hours and

continued to j-ncrease till 192 hours (4.2A ng/g.dr.ut). The roots shoued
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a similr response in terms of time of accumualtion, and the stachydrine

content of the roots uas louler as compared to leaves and stem.

ÙJhen the stachydrine content uras measured 24 hours after

alleviation of the cold stress there uas, unlike proline' no decrease in

any three types of tissue. Stems, r¡hich shor¡ed the hiqhest amount of

stachydrine, continued to accumulate it at the same late. This continued

increase in stachydrine 24 hours after alleviation of cold st¡ess is

quite different than the response to NaCl stress uhere it shouled a

decline.

5.3.4 TRIG0NELLINE ACCUIT|ULATIoN IN LEAVES' STElll AND R00Ts

Trigonelline uas measured in the same samples used for proline and

stachydrine measurements. In the first 48 hours of cold $tress there ulas

no significant increase (fig. 208). Though there Ùras a slou increase at

96 and 144 hours, a significant increase uas found only aftet 192 hours

(1 .Zg mg/g.dr.r.ut). Stems responded differently. There uJas no chanqe in

the first 48 hours, but trigonelline increased drastically after 96

hours and continued to rise ti}} 192 houts, and even after the

allevíation of stress (6.40 ng/g.dr.r¡t). In roots trigonelline did not

increase significantly until 144 hours and, as in leaves and stemr the

maxímum amount induced by stress uas observed at 1 92 hours of stress

(¡.s mg/g.dr.tut).

llhen the stress uas alleviated by transfeming the plants to normal

grouing conditionsr the trigonelline continued to increase in leaves and

stems. The content in the roots, houlever, shor¡ed no change.
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Fig. 20 A. Accumulation of stachydrine f.n different organs^of alfalfa
after exposing to a þeriod of cold stress (S"C). Arrotr
indicates the relÍef of stress.

o- control leaf, o- stress leaf¡ a- control stemr a-
stress stem, D- control rootsr I- stress roots.

B. Accumulation of trigonelline in different organs^ of
alfalfa after exposing to a period of cold stress (5"C).
Arrour indicates the relief of stress.

O- control leafr O- stress leafr a- control stemr 
^-stress stem, !- control roots, l- stress roots.
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5.4 DISCUSSION

The effects of cold st¡ess on metabolic processes seems to be of a

different nature than those of uate¡ or salt sttess. One of the

immediate effects observed due to uater or salt stress rrlas the change in

uater status (decrease in the r¡ater potential)r but this r¡as not the

case under cold stress. This observation has been reported earlier in

barley and radish (Chu, 1974). In the present experiments no significant

changes in the plantrs uater potential uere observed (Fig. 194) and this

is in accordance r¡ith the findinqs of (Chu, 19?4)

The initiat,ion of proline as a result of cold stress cannot be

ascribed to a change ín the uater potential of the tissue. ft is clear

that proline accumulates in barley at temperatures belor¡ 12oC trlithout

any concomitant decrease in the uater potential of the tissue (Chu,

1974, Chu et aI, 19?8; VezÍna and Paquin, 1982). Differences in the

light- dependent processes have been suggested to be the cause for this

accumulation (Chu, 19?4). In the present experiments alfalfa shor¡ed a

large increase in proline content in all the organs tested. Stem and

roots accumulated more proline than the leaves (fig. 198). Similar

differences in proline accumulation in response to cold stress have been

found in r¡heat (Steff et al, 19?8) in Ze-o nogd and pi¿¿tn ¿uil-¿sum (Oztulrk

Szaniaboski, 1981). Vezina and Paquin (tSgZ) suggested that leaves are

necessary for proline synthesis and that the distribution and metabolism

of amino acids are influenced by lor,r temperature. They also found higher

amounts of proline in atfalfa roots exposed to 1.5oC. These findings

have been related to the changes in the protein-proline interactions.

Qne possible explanation coul-d be that since proline accumulation is not

due to changes in the water potential of the tissue under cold stress
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there must be a specific factor/s r¡hich is enhancing the accumulation of

proline, r¡hich may be more active in roots and stem than in leaves.

Houlever, it is difficult to decide uhether proline accumulated in roots

and stems during cold stress uJas translocat,ed there form leaves, or

synthesised ¿n ¿i.fui in roots and stem. ConsÍdering the nit,rogen

metabolism of alfalfa roots¡ one can conclude that the majority of

proline is synthesised in the roots and translocated t,o the shoots. This

is also supported by the higher amounts of proline in nodulated plants

ruhich is discussed in Section I of this chapter.

The accumulation of quaternary ammonium compounds under cold stress

has not been studied so far. In alfalfa, as ín the response to uater or

salinity stress, cold stress j-nc¡eased stachydrine and trigonelline

(Figs. 204 ?nd B). This increase cannot be related to tissue uater

potential as there uras no change in tissue uater potential during cold

stress (Fig.19A). Though the distribution of stachydrine and

trigonelline in the plant part,s is different to proline, there ale

similarities in the accumulation of all three compounds. The

biosynthetic pathulays of stachydrine and trigonelline under cold stress

are not knoun. In fact, knou.rledge of the controls on the biosynthesis of

proline under cold stress is also incomplete and scarce. The fact that

all three compounds accumulate in response to cold stress, r¡¡ithout

alteration in the tissue r¡ater potentialr rnaY indicate a common

rfactor/st rrlhich initiates the accumulation. Abscisic acid is thought to

be one such factor. Increases in ABA in plants under cold stress (Eamus

and LJilson, 1983; Chen et al, 1gB3) may support such a claím. The

findings in this regard are discussed in Section 7 of this chapter.
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¡Jhen plants gere returned to normal temperature conditions, proline

content dropped ulithin 24 hours. Such a reduction in proline after

alleviating the cold stress has been reported (Aspinall et aI, 19?3).

Stachydrine and trigonelline continued to accumulate even after 24

hours. These differences suggest, that there may be different mechanisms

operating in the metabolising of proline, stachydrine and trigonelline

folloruing cold stress. Reduction in stachydrine ulithin 24 hours after

relieving uater and salt stress may also indicate such a different

mechanism.
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SECTION 6 :

6.1

EFFECT OF PEG

STACHYDRINE AND

ALFALFA

INTRODUCTION

Iso-osmotic solutions of different salts or non-permeatinq solutes

have been used to assess the relative importantce of osmotic components

of stress. Potyethylene gJ-ycol of high molecular rrleight appears to be

suitable for this pulpose. Several authors have used polyethylene glycol

(pEC) as an osmotic agent to attain a uniform stress in their

experiments (La'lor 19?0; Singh et al, 19?3a; Steuter et aI, 1981;

Sanzchez-Diaz et al 1982; Spyropoulous, 1983).

Singh et al (tSZ¡a), Ayer (tSgt ) and several others have found

increased amounts of proline in barley in response to PEG treatment, and

increased amounts of glylinebetaine uere also found in PEG-treated

barley plants (Storey et al 1S?8b, Hanson 1980).

For a better understanding of the complexities of alfalfa plants

under adverse conditions, and possibly to compare the diffe¡ent kinds of

environmental effectsr the present exercise uJas designed to study the

effect of PEG 4000. The accumulation patterns of proline, stachydrine

and trigonelline r¡ere studied.

6.2 METHODS

6.2.1 GRItrÚING PLANTS

The plants uere grourn as described in Chapter Í\T-, 2.1.1 '
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6.2.2 PEG STRESS TREA]TIENTS

Different concentrations of polyethylene glycol 4000 ulere prepared

to obtain -Sr -10 and -20 bars ulater potential. ÙJhen plant's uere 3 ueeks

old¡ the PEG solutions ulere apptied to the pcts. The st,ress uras relieved

by washing out all the PEG urith distilted uater for the recovery

studies.

6.2.3 HARVESTING THE PLANT TISSUE

Harvesting and preserving the tissue r.,las done as described in

Chapter IIT, 2.3 every 24 hours after PEG application.

6.2.4 U'ATER POTENTIAL MEASUREMENTS

Plant uater potential uras measured r¡ith a pressure bomb (Chapter

rTT., 2.4).

6.2.5 PROLINE MEASUREMENTS

Proline content u,as measured at the end of each experimental period

by the Singh et al (lSlZ) met,hod. (Chapter ITf , 2.5.1)

6.2.6 STACHYDRINE ANDTRIGONELINE MEASUREMENT

stachydrine and trigonelline urere measured by the method

described in Section 1 and 2 of this chapter.
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6.3 RESULTS

6.3.1 ÙJATER POTENTIAL

ùJater potentials uere measured on a separate set of plants in each

t¡eatment at all experimental periods. The r,later potentials of plants

exposed to different levels of PEG declined in the first, 24 hours

(Fig. Z1A). The decreases ulere significant ?2 hours after stress. At

this time, .'2O bars PEG sho¡.red a rapid decrease in rrlater potential- ('2.2

Mpa). Houlever¡ r,lhen the osmotic stress uas relieved, the r¡ater potential

in the three different leve1s of PEG increased itn 24 hours and by 48

hours it reached the level of ulell-r¡atered control plants. This

signifies the recovery of plants after a period of osmotic stress.

6.3.2 PRoLTNE CoNTENT rN LEAVES, STEm AND RoOTS

fn the leaves of plants exposed to PEG proline accumulaLion uras

dependant on the levels of PEG applied (fig. 218). There uias no

significant difference in proline accumulat,ion betr¡een -5r -10 and -20

bars PEG in the first 48 hours. Houever, the increase during this period

ùras significant over the r¡el1-r¡atered control plants. The maximum

accumulation of proline of all PEG levels uas found 24 hours after

relieving the stress. This may have been due to the application of PEG

to the root zone. During this period maximum prolÍne r¡as found in plants

treated ulith -20 bars PEG and the minimum t¡as in plants treated u¡it'h -5

bars PEG.

WAITE INSTIïUTE

LIBIIARY

afterProline continued to increase during the first 24 hours

relieving the stress and it increased rapidly after this time

three PEG treatments.

in all
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Fig. 21 A. Plant uater potential of alfalfa seedlings under PEG

stress. Arrour ind:-cates the relief of stress.

o- control, o- 5 Bars¡ a- 10 Bars, a- 20 Bars.

B. Proline accumuLation in alfalfa leaves under different
levels of PEG stress. Arrou¡s indicate the relief of
stress.

o- controlr o- 5 Bars, a- 10 Bars¡ a- 20 Bars.
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In stems¡ proJ-ine content increased significantly over control

plants at all levels of PEG (fig. 22a). No significant differences uere

foundbetueen-5,-10and-20barsPEGuptoT2hours'Significant

differences r,lere observed onJ-y 24 hours after relieving the =t""== at,

r¡lhich time, as in leaves, proline ruas still shotrring an increasing trend.

Betureen 24 and 48 hours after the stress uras relieved, proline content

decreased. This response uas identical to the response of leaves.

Root tissue accumulated more proline than leaves and stems in the

first 24 hours. There urere no significant differences betuleen the three

levels of PEG until the beginning of the stress relief (fiq. 22b).

Hou.rever¡ as in the other tissues, the increase uJas significant ovel

control plants. During this period -20 bars PEG ulas most effective in

enhancing the proline level-s in roots. The results also suggests t,hat 48

hours after relieving the stress prolri¡s content uas decreasing in aII

three levels of PEG.

6.3.3 STACHYDRTNE CoNTENT rN LEAVES, STElrl AND R00TS

Stachydrine content in leaves increased r.t¡hen the plants uJere

exposed to different levels of PEG (fig. 23a). No significant increase

uras found in the first 48 hours ulhen -5 bars PEG uas applied. Houlever'

stachydrine increased significantly after 48 hours. The plants supplied

gith -10 bars PEG shoued a similar response. LJhen -20 bars PEG ùras

applied, stachydrine increased significantly r¡ithin 24 bars and

continued to increase at, a fast rate. tdhen the sLress uJas rel-ievecit

stachydrine decreased significantly r,rithin 48 hours at all three levels

of stress.
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Fig.22 A. Proline accumulation in alfalfa stem under different
levels of PEG stress. Arrou indicates the relief of
stress.

o- controlr O- 5 Bars, a- 10 Bars, a- 20 Bals.

B. Proline accumulation in alfalfa roots under different
levels of PEG sttess. Arlouls indicate the relief of
stress.

o- control,, o- 5 Bars, a- 10 Bars, l- 20 Bars.
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Fí9. 23 A. Stachydrine accumul-ation in alfalfa leaves under different
levels of pEG stress. Arrou indicates the ¡elief of
stress.

o- controlr o- 5 Bars, a- 10 Bars¡ a- 20 Bars.

B. Stachydrine accumulation in alfalfa stem under different
leveLs PEG stress. Arror¡ indicates the relief of stress.

O- control' O- 5 Barsr A- 10 Bars, a- 20 Bars.
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In stems there uras an increase in stachydrine at al-l the three

levels of stress, (fig. 238). Though the increase uas significant over

control plants¡ the differences betueen the levels of PEG urere not

always significant. Stachydrine levels at -5r and -10 bars PEG r¡ere not'

significantly different at any experimental period. The reduction in

stachydrine after relieving the stress uras observed only after 48 hours.

In the first 24 hours after stress relief, houlevelr as leaves, the

Ieve1s continued to Íncrease.

Significant amounts of stachydrine uere found in roots in -the

first 24 hours after application of -10 and '2O bars PEG

(fig. 24a). fn -S bars PEG application it increased after 48 hours.

Significant, differences in stachydrine betr¡een the levels of PEG urere

found only at ?2 hours. Ljhen stress uas alleviated, the stachydrine

content decreased after 48 hours in all three levels of stress.

6.3.4 TRIGONELLINE CONTENT IN LEAVES' STEM AND ROOTS

In leaves, application of PEG at different levels increased

trigonelline content significantly rrlhen compred to ulell-uatered control

plants (fiq. 248). During the first 24 hours after stress, -10 and -20

bars PEG shor¡ed a significant increase in trigonelline, uhe¡eas in -5

bars a significant increase ulas found only after 48 hours. Houlever, at

all three levels of stress the Ícnrease uras essentially linear ovel

time. The differences betr,leen the levels of PEG may account for the

differential effect on plants. l/hen the PEG ulas r¡ashed auJa/r to study

the trigonelline levels in recovered plants, a continued increase ùras

observed at aII three levels of stress.
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Fíg. 24 A. Stachydrine accumulation in affalfa roots under different
levels of PEG stress. Arroul indicates the relief of
stress.

O- control, O- 5 Bars¡ 
^- 

10 Bats¡ a- 20 Bars.

B. Trigonelline accumulation in alfalfa leaves under
diffe¡ent levels of PEG stress. Amou indicates the relief
of stress.

O- controlr O- 5 Bars¡ a- 10 Bars, a- 20 Bars.
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Fig. 25 A. different
relief of

Trigonelline accumulation in alfal-fa stem under
levels of PEG stress. Arrow indicates the
stress.

o- controlr a- 5 Bars¡ a- 10 Bats¡ a- 20 Bars.

B. Trigonelline accumulation in alfalfa roots under different
Ievels of PEG stress. Arrow indicates the relief of
stress.

o- controlr o- 5 Bars, a- 10 Bars, a- 20 Bars.
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Trigonelline content increased in stems as

Again, there uas a gradient in response from -5

(Fig. 254). This response also relates to the

(fig. 214) measured on stems tissue. As in leaves

to accumulate even after 48 hours recovery.

108

it, did in the leãves.

bars to -20 bars PEG

uater potential data

trigonelline continued

The roots shor,led a proportionate increase in trigonelline over time

more clearfy (Fig,258). The PEG r,lhich rrlas applied to the root zone may

have caused more stress to t,he roots than to leaves and steme and there

rdas a greater accumulation of trigonelline in roots. Alleviation of the

stress did not alter accumulation at any of the three levels of stress,

even afte¡ 48 hours.

6.4 DISCUSSION

Polyethylene glycol (PEG)' a non-penetrating solute, is knor¡n to

cause effects in plants similar to those caused by ulater stress or

salinity stress (sinqh g!-4' 19?3a; Chu et alr 1974t Steuter et al

1981; Sanchez-Diaz et al, 1982). In the present investigation, r¡hen PEG

uras applied to the root zone of alfalfa plantsr there uras a

concentration-dependent reduction of plant ulater potential r,lit'hin 24

hours (fig. 21A). Such reductions in uater potential due to PEG have

been observed before (Singh et al, 1973a; Chu et al, 1978; Hanson,

1980). This decrease in ulater potential is believed to be dÍfferent

from that of osmoticum such as NaCI, urhe¡e there are sequential changes

in the components of the uater potential (Slatyer, 1961). Houever, in

alfalfa the reduction in u¡ater potential due to PEG stress ùras much

faster than that due to r¡ater stress or NaCl stress (fig. 144). This

suggests that PEG brings about stress in plants very quickly.
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The consequences of this PEG stress uere also reflected in proline

accumulation. In alfalfa, proline accumulated in all the organs of t'he

ptant (figs . 218, 22A and B) and the amounts of proJ-ine urele in

proportion to the levels of PEG applied. Such accumulations of proline

have been found in r¡heat (Protsenko et al, 1968); in barley (Singh

g!ê, 1g?3a); in radish (Chu, 1974). PEG (-20 bars) induced a high

accumulation of proline in all the organs. fn leaves a maximum of 1? rng

of proline/gm dry rrreight tissue uras accumulated. This is in accordance

urith the findings of Chu, (1SZA) in r¡hich they found 15 mg of proline

accumulated per gram dry rr;eight of tissue at the same level of PEG. This

is probably due to the greater ¡eduction in tissue uater potential

(Fig. 21A). The differences in accumulation betueen the organs urere as

apparent as they uere in the cases of water, salt and cold stress. The

teason for this type of distribution is not cl-ear at this stage. The

increase (return to normal leveI) in r¡ater potential, after rrrashing the

PEG solutÍon from the root zoner urâs reflected in the reduction in

proline content. fn the first 24 hours after rrrashing out the pEG'

proline r¡as still increasing, but after 48 hours it decreased sharply.

This may be due to a time lag in the ret,urn of the tissue to normal

metabolic processes. The continued increase in solute after t'he

cessations of stress, rllas also observed above in the case of alfalfa.

. Stachydrine increased in all the organs of alfalfa as a result of

PEG stress depending on the applied PEG Level (figs . 23A'B and 24A).

Unlike the effects of other stresses, stachydrine under PEG stress

increased quickly. Roots, uhich came into contact r¡ith PEG shouled

relatively high amounts of stachydrine (Fig. 24A). Though there is no

evidence in the literature regarding the accumulation of stachydrine

under PEG stressr it is probable that the reduction in u.rater potential



caused the

suggested

increased level of stachydrine. Such

by the fact that, PEG caused an
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an explanation is

increased level of

glycinebetainer a relative compound (Storey et a1r 1978a; Ladyman et aI'

1gg0). The reduction of stachydrine after the relief of PEG stress in

alt the organs (figs. 23ArB and 244) is in accordance urith earlier

experiments uhere stachydrine decreased after t'he release of ulater

stress (Section 1.3.3). The metabolism of stachydrine aft,er the relief

of stress is not knor¡n and so needs further experimentation'

Similarly¡ trigonelline increased due t'o PEG stres (Figs. 248, 25A

and B). Such an increase due to PEG has not been reported before. lLJater

potential or, alternatively¡ a factor like ABA may be involved in this

response also, and further experimentation is necessary to find an exact

explanation. Lack of information on trigonelline metabolism also

restricts any explanations as to rrlhy trigonelline content did not

decrease after the relief of stress.
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SECTION 7 : EFFECT OF DIFFERENT ENVIRONMENTAL STRESSES ON THE LEVELS

0F ABA, PR0LINE, STACHYDRINE, H0TISTACHYDRINE AND

TRIGONELLINE IN ALFALFA SHOOTS

7.1 INTRODUCTION

A pronounced increase in the endogenisis level of ABA has been

observed ín a variety of plants subjected to moisture stress (Aspinall

E!31, 19?3; Neuville and Ferrellr 1980; Ilahi and Dorffling, 1982;

Quarrie and Jones, 19?9; Quapier 1980; Henson, 1983; Bradfordr 1983;

Ackerson and Radin, 1 983). Osmotic or salinity stress (mizrahi et' al,

19?1 t oor¡nton and Loveys, 1S?8; Hartunq et al, 1 983) and lor¡

temperature or cold stress (Riftin É4' 1976; Daie and Campbell,

1 gB1 ¡ Chen et al, 1 983t Eamus and ldilsonr 1 S83). In earlier

experiments, as a result of environmental stress, there ulas a large

accumulation of proline, stachydrine and trigonelline. Since ABA also

accumulates (literature cited) in other crop species as a result of

stress, it r,.ras thought to be more than useful to study the ABA behavior

in alfalfa. It uras also considered important to study proline,

stachydrine, homostachydrine and trigonnelline in the same experintents

so that it ulould be easier to establish the relationship' if aflY,

betr¡een ABA and the accumulated compounds. It uas r¡ith this objective in

mind that the follouring experiments r¡ith the three stress treatments

(urater, salinity and coJ-d) r¡ere conducted.

7.2

7.2.1

IYIETHOD

PLANT CI.JLTURE

The plants ulere grouln on sand culture for all three stress

experiments. (Chapter III, 2.1)
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?.2.2 STRESS TREATMENT

7.2.2.1 ü'ATER STRESS

ùJater stress ulas imposed by rrlithholding moisture for 48 hours ' The

?.2.2.2 SALINITY STRESS

salinity stress uas created by applying 200 mfÏ NaCI solution to the

pots. The NaCl trlas ulashed out thoroughly uith distilled ulater after 48

hours to relieve the sttess.

.T.2.2.3 CT]LD STRESS

The plants, after growing for 3 uleeks in the standard conditions

(Chapter III, 2.2), ùrere transferred to -2oC cold room for 48 hours

urhere the temperature obtained at the leaf canopy r,las soc.

alleviation of

after 48 hours.

For relieving

standard conditions.

uere maintained.

stress ulas obtained by re-rrlatering the stressed plants

the cold stress, the plants urere returned to the

In all three experiments respective control plants

7.2.3 HARVESTING THE TISSUE

In aII the experiments the plant tissue (shoot) rrlas harvested as

described in Chapter III¡ 2.3.



?.2.4 UJATER POTENTIAL MEASUREMENTS

The uater potentials uJere measured r¡ith a plessure bomb (t=

described in materials and methods) at each experimental period'

7.2.5 ABA MEASUREMENTS

ABA ùras measured in the harvested tissue by tne modified method of

Coombe and Hale (tSZ¡) as described in Chapter III' 2.5.3.

?.2.6 PROLINE ¡TEASUREMENTS

113

ASProline content uras measured by the Singh 9!4, (SIZ) method

described in Chapter IIIr 2.5.1.

?.2..? STACHYDRINE H0ÍY¡oSTACHYDRINE, AND TRIGoNELLINE IYIEASUREIYIENTS

All three compounds urer.e measured by the method described in

Section 1 and 2 of this chaPter.

7.3 RESI.JLTS

.1.3.1 ùJATER STRESS

The data of the effect of u.rater stress are shor¡n in Tab1e 1. ltjater

potentials measured on stem tissue decreased r,lhen the plants uere

exposed t,o 48 hours of r¡ater stress. The uater potential decreased from

-0.30 to -2.65 fIPa. This decrease uras statistically significant over

values from control plants. Unlike the previous expeliment, the decrease



Tab1e 1 Response of ABA' proline¡ stachydrine¡ hornostachydrine, and trigonelline

in alfalfa shoots to r¡¡ater stress.

0 Hours

No-Stress Stress

48

No-Stress Stress

-0.3 -2.65

42,3 548.1

?96.5 18r8O4.7

783.6 31721.5

391 .? 389.4

24 hours after
stress release

Stress
Recovery

LSD
(p=o.os)

I',ATER POTENTIAL -o.44

ABSCISIC ACID 4?,4

PROLINE 948.4

STACHYDRINE 938.3

HSMSTACHYT}RINE 376.7

No-Stress

-0.3 -0.64 -0.25

54.3 84.5 39.4

11238.1 11r293.O 3143.7

670.7 31064.0 834.8

228.8 227.5 231.7

lJ
H
È

TRIGONELLINE 491 .3 548.8 1 r955.4 974.4 2ro16.0 652.8



Accumulation of ABA in the alfalfa shoot, uras measured for the first

time after uater stress treatments. lt ulas interesting t,o find. the

increase in ABA content in alfalfa. The increase of approximately 10

times over control uas highly significant. There uas also a significant

decrease in ABA after the allieviation of sttess.

Proline content uJas measured in a separate set of plants. under the

same treatments. Aft,er 48 hours, proline content in the shoots increased

significantly over control. The increase uras rapid uhich may bd due to

the rapid decrease in u.rater potential or the rapid increase iñ ABA.

Proline content, decreased after releasing the stress. These results

support the earlier experiments in r¡hich proline accumulation uJas

significant.

uras rapid and this may be due to the changed groulth conditions.

potentials incteased sharply 24 hours after relievinq the stress

has been a repeated feature of ulater stress experiments.

Stachydrine content uras measured in the same samples used

proline estimation. It increased significantly after 48 hours,

decreased after relieving the stress. The response also confirms

earlier findings ulith r¡ater stress.

11s

ùJater

This

for

and

the

Homostachydrine, ulhich uas ner,lly identified in alflalfa in these

experiments, uas also measured as it t:as not studied before. During

uater stress, homostachydrine did not change significantly throughout

the experiment.
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Trigonelline content increased significantly after 48 hours of

uater stress. The accumulation of trigonelline continued even after le-

uatering the plantsr similar to earlier findings.

?.3.2 SALINITY STRESS

The data obtained in the salÍnity stress experiment is presented in

Table 2.

ùJater potentials measured in alfalfa stems after the application of

2OO rnfYl NaCI decreased significantly, from -0.30 to 1.60 MPa' in 48

hours. tdhen the stress uas relieved, by urashing all the NaCl from the

pots¡ the u¡ater potential began to rise after 24 hours. ABA accumulation

as a result of salinity stress uras measured for the first time in these

experiments. ABA increased significantly after 48 hours of stress, and,

as in r¡later stress, it decreased r¡hen the stress uJas relieved. Though

the increase in ABA r,las significant the absolute amounts ulere lor¡ r¡hen

compared to the uater stress experiments. This, perhaps, may be due to

the smaller reduction in uater potential urith 200 mfvl NaCl (-t.OO f{Pa) as

against -2.65 fIPa ulith uater stress experiments.

There uras a significant increase in proline as a result of NaCl

stress. Ljhen the stress ulas released proline shor¡ed a significant

decrease¡ a trend ulhich tuas similar to the earlier salinity experiment.

Stachydrine content shouled a significant increase as a result

salinity stless. Again, on releasing the stress, it decreased.

salinity effect on homostachydrine uas not significant throughout

experiment.

of

The

the



Table 2 E ffect of î,laCI Stress on ABA, proline¡ stachydrine, honostachydrinet

and trigonelline in alfalfa shoots'

0 Hours 48 hours

No-Stress Stress No-Stress Stress

UJATER POTENTIAL -0.36 -0.3 -1.60

ABSCISIC ACID 45.9 55.3 157.3

PRT]I.INE 922.O 921.3 51227.O

STACHn)RINE 863.0 1 ,018.0 21260.O

HOMSTACHYDRINE 483.0 497.0 822.7

No-Stress

24 hours after
Stress release

Stress
Recovery

L5D
(p=o.os)

-0.3? -0. 91 -û.33

48.'l 47.8 23.'l

847.4 31090.3 508.6

956.4 11524.2 463.8

428.4 525.5 31 8.6

F
ts\¡

TRIGONELLINE 462,3 419.4 1r318.3 544.5 1r679.1 rì 355.8
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Trigonelline content increased significantly afte¡ 48 hou¡s of NaCI

Sttess. It continued to increase even after releasing the stress'

?.3.3 COLD STRESS

The data pertained to col-d stress is shor¡n in Table 3.

ldater potentials uJeIe measuted after exposule to SoC cold stress

treatments. After 48 hours of exposure, no significant chanqe in r¡ater

potential uas observed.

ABA accumulation in a]falfa, as a result of cold stress, u'as

studied r¡ith a special interest. It ulas indeed interesting to find a

significant increase in ABA as a result of cold stress. It also shouled a

decline ulhen the plants ulere returned to normal groulth ccnditions. This

finding perhaps points to a possible relationship betueen ABA' changes

in r,later potential, and accumulation of organic solutes.

Proline accumulation increased significantly under cold stress

after 48 hours. 0n relieving the stress it decreased significantly.

Although no change u.las observed in the r¡ater potentials the increase in

proline content uas of significant magniiude.

Stachydrine content also increased as a result of cold stress' Like

proline¡ it decreased aft,er relief of stress. Homostachydrine shou¡ed no

significant changes as a result of cold stress. Trigonelline content' as

in r¡ater and salinity stressr íncreaseå significantly under cold stress'

The ¡esponse, after releasing the stress, uas also similarr i'e' it

continued to increase even after 24 hours.



Table 3 Effect of Cold Stress (SoC) on ABA, proliner stachydriner homostachydrine¡

and trigonelline in alfalfa shoots'

0 Hours

No-Stress Stress

48 hours

No-Stress Stress No-Stress

24 hours after
stress release

Stress
Recovery

LSD
(e=o.os)

T¡,ATER POTENTIAL -0.48

AB5CISIC ACID 56.6

PROLINE 922.5

STACHYORINE 851.0

HOÍ|I)STACHYDRINE 438.9

-0.43 -0.36

50.? 684.5

11040.6 41932.1

786.? 1 ,441 .1

511.0 675.8

-0.50 -0.46 -0.11

54.4 434.3 43.7

961.9 1,934.9 456.5

?99.3 1rQ73.1 208.O

790.3 707.0 167.0

772.1 1 ,933.1
F
H
(o

TRIGONELLINE 673.3 480.8 1,601 .3 229.2
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7.4 DISCUSSION

Abscisic acid accumulated in alfalfa under different environmental

stress. Table 1 indÍcates the increase of endogenous ABA in alfalfa

shoots as a result of uater st¡ess. This increase in ABA under water

stress, is in agreement u¡ith similar ABA íncreases observed in several

species (Aspinalt É4, 1g?3i Anderson and RajagopaJ-¡ 19?B; Ilahi and

Dorffling, 1982i Quarrie, 1983t Bradfordr 1983; Henson, 1983; Ackerson

and Radin, lgBJ). Increases in ABA in alfalfa ùrere also found under

salinity stress (taUte 2) and cold stress (Table 3) as have been found

with several crop species under salinit,y (flizrahi et al, 1971, Doulnton

and Loveys, 19?B; Hartung 9!-4, 1983) and under cold stress (Ritt<in

.9Ë-4, 1g?6t Eamus and ltJilson, 1983).

The increase in ABA that occurs in leaves durinq drought has been

suggested as being due to increased biosynthesis rat'her than'release

from a pool of bound ABA (tvlifborrour and Noddle, 19?0; flilborrou, 19?8).

Such a biosynthetic change can also be expected in alfalfa under stress

conditions. The increase in ABA in åtfalfa under cold stress ùras not

due to the change in tissue urater potential as there uJas no decrease in

r¡later potential (laUte 3). If there is a common mechanism operating in

all three environmental stresses r.,rhich increases the biosynthesis of

ABA¡ it is difficult to involve u.rater potential in it'

In the experiments above proline accumulated under u;atet, salinit'yr

cold and pEG stresses (Sect,ions 3, 4, 5 and 6). In the preserrt

experiments also large differential inc¡eases in proline urele found in

¡esponse to uater, salinity and cold sttesses (Table 1, 2 and 3) ' This

proline accumulation may be due t,o an ABA-trigqered mechanism/s such as
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inhibiting the incorporation of proline into protein (Chrispeets and

Varner, 196?) or inhibiting proline oxidation (Steurart, 1980) etc. This

possiblility is supported by the facts that proline accumulated in

plants rrlhich also shorrled ABA accumulation and that r¡.rhen the stress uras

relieved both ABA and proJ-ine levels decreased (Tab1e 1 , 2 and 3). Such

a possibility is aÌso supported by the fact that exogenous applicat'ion

of ABA usually (but not alulays) increased proline accumulation (Aspinall

et aI 1973t Rajogopal and Anderson, 19??; Ster¡art 1980; lvlcDonell et aI,

1gffi). Inspite of these findings the mechanisms of action of ABA under

stress is still not clear.

The relationship of stachydrine to ABA is not knou¡n. Houlevert

increases in glycinebetaine, another quaternary ammonium compound (Huber

and Sankla, 1gB0) may indicate such a possibility¡ but needs further

experimentation. Levels of homostac.hydrine did not change in t'he

stressed alfalfa shoots. The metabolic pathulays through rrlhich

homostachydrine is synthesized seems not to have been affected by the

stress or the presence of ABA. Trigonelline, houever, increased in

Desponse to stress (Table 1 , 2 and 3). 0nce again the relationship

betr¡een ABA and trigonelline is not knouln. An attempt to find a

relationship betueen ABA and trigonelline is discussed in the next

section.
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SECTION B : EFFECT OF ABSDISIC ACID ON PROLINE' STACHYDRINE AND

TRIGoNELLINEACCUIYIIJLATIoNINALFALFASEEDLINGS

9.1 INTRODUCTION

Accumulation of proline, stachydrine and trigonelline in alfalfa in

response to different, environmental stresses is r¡ell document,ed in

sections 3-6 of Chapter IV. Rapid accumulation of abscisic acid uras

found in plants during drought stress (t rignt and Hiron 1 969; Hsiao'

19?3; Ilahi and Dorffling, 1gB2), and in chilled plants (Eamus and

ldilson, 1gB3), and many authors have proposed that abscisic acid may

mediate betr¡een the imposed stress arid the accumulation of organic

compounds.

Applied abscisic acid has been shor¡n to

in both intact plants and exercised leaves

19?3t fYlcDonnell g!ê, 1983), and a similar

been found intact plants, Lo!)tun tp¡ru¿Lenhun

peryl¿p¡un trJpho'¿dp.s (Huber, 1g74t Eder and Huber,

abscisíc acid has also been found to influence the

glycine betaine in nenn/,stzn tgphoirtø (Huber and

fvlcDonnell et ql, 1983).

induce proline accumulation

of barley (Aspinall et al,

response to appJ-ied ABA has

(Aspinall et a1r 1g?3), and

197?). Applied

accumulation of

Sanklar 1 980;

In addition to proline, stachydrine and trigonelline, all increase

in abscisic acid Ìevels, in response to environmental stresses, uJaS

enunciated in the previous section. hJith this background it r¡as deemed

uorthr¡hile investigating uhether ABA also influences the accumulation of

proline¡ stachydrine and trigonelline in alfalfa seedlings.
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8.2 IYETHODS

8.2.1 GRIIÙ'ING PLANTS

Plants ueDe

Section 2.1.

grourn in sand medium as described in Chapter IfI'

8.2.2 ABSCISIC ACID TREATMENT

ldhen plants uere three ureeks old abscisic acid (Sigma USA) Ùras

applied through the roots. Three plants of uniform size urer,e gr.ourn in an

aerated 50 mI glass tube, containing ABA (either 5 fvlg/ml or 50

Ug/mI) in half strength Hoaglandts solution. A small amount of sponge

üras placed at the top of the tube to hoLd the plants together' The

plant,s urel.e gl,ourn in ABA solutions for 48 hours under the same

conditions they urere grourn in before (Zt+/ZloC day/niqht , 12 hour

potoperiod and 550 uE ^'2='2. A set of controlled plants, urithout ABAr

urere reared similarly. AtI the treatments urere replicated thrice'

8.2.3 HARVESTING THE TISSUE

The plants ulere harvested at the beginning of the experiment (O

hours) and subsequently evely 24 hours. They u:ere taken out of the tubes

and roots uere ulashed thorouqhly in distilled uater and frozen quickly

wÍth liquid nitrogen. The samples urer,e then dried in a freeze dryer for

48 hours. The dry ureights of the samples urel.e determined before

analysing them for proline, stachydrine and trigonelline.
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8.2.4 PROLIÍ\IE MEASUREMENTS

Proline content of the samples urele mesured by the sinqh et aI

(1SZZ) method as described in Chapter III' 2.5'1'

8.2.5 STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE ÍIIEASUREMENT

stachydrine and trigonelline urel.e measured by the method described

in Section 1 and 2 of this chaPter.

8.3 RESIJLTS

Abscisic acid, r¡hen fed to alfalfa seedlinqs, increased the proline

content significantJ-y (Fig. 26). In the first 24 hours after feedingr

proline increased in both 5 Uq/mI and 
'50 

yg/ml ABA. Houevet, there r¡las

no significant dífference betuleen the tr¡o concentrations. After 48 hours

of feeding both ABA levels shor,red a significantly high increase in

proline. The increase uJas also proportional to the concentraùion of ABA

i.e. b0 Ug/mt ABA shor¡ed a greater inctease. The slight change observed

in the control plants r¡as statisticaly not signíficant.

It r¡as ínteresting to observe the increase in stachydrine

as a result of ABA treatment (Fig. 27). The íncrease in stachydrine uas

apparent in the first 24 hours but u¡as clearer after 48 hours of

feeding. Once again, as ulith proliner'the greatest response uas obtained

at the higher concentration (50 ug/ml).of ABA.

The

plants.

trigonelline lesponse to ABA uas also studied in the same

As shot¡n in (Fig. 28), trigonell-ine content increased as a
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Fie. 26 Effect of Abscisic Acid (when fed through the roots) on the
accumulation of proline in atfalfa seedlings unde¡ normal
gror,ling conditions.
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Fig. 27 Effect of Abscisic Acid (u¡hen fed through roots)
accumulation of stachydrine in alfalfa seedlings under
grouing conditions.
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Fig. 28 Effect of Abscisic Acid (urhen fed through roots) on the
accumulation of trigonelline in alfalfa seedlings under normal
grouing condit,ions.
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result of ABA and the increase ulas highly significant at both 24 hours

and 48 hours after application. It is ulorth noti.nq that though

trigonelline is structuralty different to proline and stachydrine' and

obviously synthesised on a separate metabolic pathrrlay, it responds 'to

abscisic acid in a mannet similar to proline and stachydrine.

8.4 DISCUSSION

It is nour clear that proline, stachydri: re and trigonelline

accumulate in alfalfa under different environmental stresses. It' uJas

also found in the previous section that ABA accumulated in alfalfa under

simÍ]ar conditions. Such changes have been found in several species

(Aspinall et al 19?3; Anderson and Rajagopal¡ 1978; Quarrier 1980; Ilahi

and Dorffling, 1982) and may indicate a relationship betureen ABA and

proline and betaines. Though there is sufficient evidence to conclude

that ABA increased proline accumulation, there is no published data

available in relation to stachydrine or trigonelline. In the present

investigation application of ABA has induced increase in proline

(rig. zo) stachydrine (rig. 27) and trigonellins (fig. 28). These

increases u,ere also dependent, on the concentration of ABA applied as

shorun urith tuo levels of ABA (5 ug/ml and 50 uq/m1). This strongly

suggests that the levels of the three sol-utes are controlled by similar

metabolic ptocesses u¡hich probably involve the presence of ABA. Three

mechanisms of ABA action have been suggested at least as far as proline

accumulation is concerned; inhibiting protein synthesis (Chrispeels and

Varner, 196?; Aspinatt et a1r 19?3)r inhibition of the oxidat,ion of

proline (Ster,rart, 1980); and Huberts (19?4) suqqestion that during

stress ABA stimulated PSC reduction consequent on increased synthesis of

the enzyme, PSC reductase, thereby, increasing proline.
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SECTION 9 : NODIJLES AND NODULATED ALFALFA PLANTS UNDER ENVIRONMENTAL

STRESS: ACCUMULATION OF PROLTNE' STADHYDRINE'

HOMOSTACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE

9.1 INTRODUCTION

The , presence of root nodules is an important aspect in legumes in

relation to nitrogen fixation. Drought causes significant changes in

nodules and theír physico-biochemical aspects (Sprent, 1981). Inspite of

abundent evidence on nodules in relation to nitrogen fixation' there is

litle information available regarding the synthesis or accumulation of

amino acids and quaternary ammonium compounds urlrich are of high

significance under stress. The occurrence of amino acids and nitrogenous

compounds containing a quaternary ammonium group in nodules under normal

conditions has been reported. Betonicine r¡as found in nodules of

Catwua-!)a en tilonni-s and trigonelline r¡as found in nodules of P)¿¿un

¿o.t).uun (fvlears and wlarby, 19?1 ).

Nodules are very sensitive to stress conditions (Sprent and

Gallacher, 19?6). Le Rudulier et aI (tSeZ) reported for the first time,

the occurrence of proline and ronium compoundst in the root nodules of

several nitrogen-fixing plants adapted to dry habitats. They also found

proline and lonium compoundsl in alfalfa nodules lvled¿ca.go 'so-t)uø.

The presence of nitrogen-fixing nodules on leguminous crops makes a

significant contribution to the plant,s ín terms of amino acids amides,

carbohydrates, etc. synthesisr âs r¡as demonstrated by the classic

comparisons uith cocklebur and field pea (Uallace and Pater 1 96?). Their

findings suggested that the presence of nodules might al-so make a
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significant difference to the response of plant,s under sLress condit,ions

(Sprent, 1 981 ).

U,ith this background the present experiments urere designed to

identify the presence of prolíne, stachydrine, homostachydríne, and

trigonelline, if aflyr in alfalfa, and to determine r¡hether there

differences in type of quantit,y of compatible solutes betuleen nodulat,ed

and non-nodulated al-falfa plants.

9.2 METHODS

9.2.1 PLANT CULruRE

Alfalfa plants urere grourn in plastic pots (6tt) as described in the

materials and methods Chapter III, 2.1.

9.2.2 STRESS TREATIYIENTS

In both the uater stress experiments stress uJas applied by

uithholding uater for 48 hours. At the end of 48 hours the plants at

harvest, divided into nodules, nodulated roots and shoots. In the case

of the salinity experiment, 200 mM NaCI r¡as applied to pots and at the

end of 48 hours the tissue uras harvested. fn all the experiments the

tissue after harvest ulas frozen t.rith liquid nitrogen and later freeze

dried. The dried samples r¡ere then ueighed and taken for chemical

analysis.

9.2.3 HARVESTING NODULES

Nodules u,ere

collected in the

harvested from the roots uith a scalpel and urere

glass vials and frozen immediately uith liquid
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nitrogen. The nodules ulere freeze dried, ureighed and analysed for

proline and betaines.

9.2.4 NODULATED AND NON-NODULATED PLANT TYPES

In order to get enough nodules the nodulated plants urere treated

t¡ith RhÍzobium cul-ture and uere regularly uatered ulith nutrient solution

devoid of nitrate. The non-nodulated plants uere obtained by grouling the

plants uithout Rhizobium but r¡ith sufficient amounts of nit¡ate. The

grorrring medium (sand) and the nutrient solutions u.rere stetil-ised before

use. The plants u;ere grou,n in a grotrth cabinet ulith conditions as

described in materials and methods (Section 2,2)

9.2.5 IDENTIFICATION OF PROLINE AND BETAINES IN NODULES ON NMR

SPECTROMETER

Proline and betaines in the nodules urere extracted ulith fvl:C:r¡J and,

urith the procedure described in Chapter III (Section 2.5.1), uJere

identified rrlith the NwIR spectrometer.

9.2.6 PROLINE DETERMINATIONS

The proline content of the tissue r¡as determined by the Singh gt aI

(lsZz) method. (Chapter III - 2.5.1)

9.2.7 STACHYDRINE, HOMOSTACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE DETERflTNATIONS

The stachydrine, homostachydrine and t,rigonelline contents brere

determined by the method described in Section 1 and 2 of this chapter.
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9.3 RESULTS

9.3.1 IDENTIFICATION OF BETAINES IN THE NODULES

Betaines from the alfalfa nodules extracts uere identified uith the

NÍIR spectrometer. The NfvlR spectra ùrere compared uith the spectra of

authentic betaines, and it ulas found that nodules contained prol-ine'

stachydrine, homostachydrine, trigonelline ánd choline as the major

nitrogenous compounds (Fig. 29).

9.3.2 EFFECT OF U'ATER AND SALINITY STRESS ON NODULES IN RELATION TO

THE ACCUÍYIIJLATION OF PROLINE AND BETAINES

Nodules obtained from r¡ater stressed alfalfa plants shouled a large

increase in proline, stachydrine, homostachydrine and trigonelline

(Tabte ¿l). tr/hen plants uere exposed to salt, stress, the solute contents

increased but very much l-ess than they did under water stress.

9.3.3 COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF STRESS ON NODULATED AND NON.NODULATED

ALFALFA PLANTS IN THE ACCUMIJLATION OF PROLINE AND BETAINES

9.3.3.1 h'ATER STRESS

Under well-r.uatered condit,ions there u,as no significant difference

in the proline content in shoots betu-reen nodulated and non-nodulated

plants (TaUle 5). Roots of r¡ell-r¡atered pJ-ants¡ houlever, shouled

significantly higher amounts of proline in nodulated roots as compared

to non-nodulated roots. Uhen plants uJere exposed to water stress for 48

hours, both shoots and roots of the tr,ro plant types shor¡ed a significant,
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1Fig. 29 H NfvlR spectra of an extract from alfai-fa noduLes indicating
the presence of P-Prol-ine, S-Stachydrine, Hs-Homostachydrine,
T-Trigonelline, and C-Choline.
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Table 4

Effect of r¡ater and NaCI stress on proline' stachydrine,

homostachydrine and trigonelline in alfalfa nodules.

mg/g dr. rrreight
x

Proline Stachydrine HomostactrydrÍne Trigonelline

At the start
of the expt.

No Stress
(ae hrs)

ùIater Stress
(¿a hrs)

NaCI Stress
200 rfvl
48 hrs

0.3656 o.4217

0.30/rB 0.547

5.9?05 3.3296

1 .5805 1 .7789

0.0465

0.0392

0.5803

o.1s24

0.4969

0.4601

2.1?49

1.0626
(
(

)
)

*
Each is a single value obtained from nodules coLlected from 3

uniform plants from the same treatment.
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Table 5

Proline content (rg/g dr. r,rb) in nodulated and non-nodulated

alfalfa plants under uater stress.

Treatnent At the start
of the expt.

Non-Stress Stress

NON-NOIXJLATED

NODTJLATED

sH00T 0,3692

ROOTS 0.4085

sH00T 0.5003

R00TS 0.9476

o.2823

0.3976

0.3854

1.A?O2

0.8064

o.7520

1.2671

2.1030

0verall LsD (P = 0.05) =(J¿e:Ð
L'.-

o.34ðs l
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increase over their respective non-stressed control-s. l/hen comparison

u1as made betr¡een the tulo plant types, nodulated plants shouled

significantly higher proline in both shoot and roots.

The differences Ín stachydrine content betuleen nodulated and non-

nodulated types uras not significant under normal conditions (TaUle 6).

Houever, under uater stress the nodulated plants shor¡ed significantly

higher stachydrine in both shoot, and roots. Trigonelline content uJas

also increased significant,ly in the nodulated plants under stress

(taUte ?). The r¡ell r¡atered plants shoured a marginal, statistically non-

significant difference betuleen tuo types.

9.3.3.2 SALINITY STRESS

Both pJ-ant types urete exposed to 200 mlYl NaCl for 48 hours. Proline

uas not significantly different in shoots betueen 2 types under normal

conditions (TaUIe 8). Proline uas marginally higher in the roots of

nodulated types under normal conditions. Under NaCl stress the inc¡eases

in proline in both types uere significant. Betr¡een the plant types,

proline in nodulated plants increased significantly more in both shoot

and roots.

Stachydrine leve.l-s in both shoot and roots betuleen tuo types under

normal conditions urere not statistically different (TaUte g). Houever,

under salt stress the differences ulere significant. The nodulated shoot

and roots shoued higher amounts of stachydrine. The levels of

trigonelline under normal conditions uere not statisticalJ.y different

betr¡een the tulo plant types (taUte t0). The salt stress increased

trÍgonelline more in nodulated shoot and roots.
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Table 6

Stachydrine content (mg/g dr. r¡t) in nodulated and non-nodulated

alfalfa plants under u¡ater stress.

Treatment At the start
of the expt.

Non-Stress Stress

NON-NODULATED

NODULATED

sH00T 0.3805

R00TS 0.5413

sH00T 0.409?

ROOTS 0.5954

o.4032

o.4467

0.4639

0.5312

0.8331

1.2662

1.7932

2.2229

0verall LSD (P = 0.05) = 301.6-ì C,
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Table ?

Trigonelline content (mq/q dr. ¡¡t) in the nodulated and non-nodulated

alfalfa plant under uater stress.

Treatment At, the start
of the expt.

Non-Stress Stress

NON-NODTJLATED

NODULATED

sH00T 0.4653

R00Ts 0.5283

sH00T 0.551 5

ROOTS 0.8040

0.4007

0.5?06

0.634?

0.8602

0. gg35

1.1922

1.4982

1.9a12

Overall LSD (P = 0.05) 
=.1??

c) a^) . 11.7 ,-, \
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Table B

Proline content (mg/g dr. r'rt) in the noduÌated and non-nodulated

alfalfa plants exposed to NaCl stress.

Treatment, At the start
of the expt.

Non-Str=ss Stress

NON-NODULATED

NODIJLATED

sH00T 0.369?

R00Ts a.5212

SHOOT 0.5385

R00Ts a.8422

0.3?03

0.4865

0.6449

0.8900

o.7932

0.9506

1 .6945

2.21A7

0verall LSD (P = 0.05) =aZSS.zr ) u " 'ir; '1 ')
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Table I

Stachydrine content (mq/q dr. r¡t) in the nodulated and non-nodulated

alfalfa plants exposed to NaCl stress.

Treatment At the start
of the expt.

Non-Str'.:ss Stress

NON-NODULATED

NODIJLATED

sHOOT 0.2980

NOOTS 0.4439

sH00T 0.5?28

ROOTS 0.561 2

0.3749

0.3610

0.5061

0.5105

0.Bg0g

1.0303

1.5121

2.0733

0verall LsD (p = o.o5) =(zoort) p, 12 ¿¡¡1'/ I
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Table 10

Trigonelline content (mg/q dr. r¡t) in the nodulated and non-nodulated

alfalfa plants exposed to NaCl stress.

Treatment At the start,
of the expt.

Non-Stress St'ress

NON-NODIJLATED

NODTJLATED

SHOOT 0.4109

ROOTS 0.6305

SHOOT o,4112

ROOTS 0.5133

0.4065

o.5237

o.5172

0.8375

0.8607

1.1710

1.1263

1.5129

Overall LSD (P = 0.05) ¡ 339.0 )\\- ¿' -3'1'l u ),
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9.4 DTSDUSSION

The emphasis on the significance of nodules in synthesising or

accumulating nitrogenous compounds like prolirie and quaternary ammonium

compounds in alfalfa uras brought about by the follouing facts. A large

port,ion of the total plant nitrogen Ín atfalfa is derived from symbiotic

nitrogen fixation (Heichet g!31, 1gB1). Sizeable amounts of ammonia are

generated in bacteroids as the initial- product of nitroien 'fixation

(Bergerson, 1965) . fYlost of the ammonia (S0-SSÍ) is exported from

bacteroids into the surrounding nodule-plant cell cytoplasm (0tGara and

Shanmugam, 19?6), assimilated into organic compounds and transported to

the shoots (Rausthrone et aI, 1980). In.the present exe¡cise the nodules

ulere tested for the presence of proline and quaternary ammonium

compounds. ft is evident from the study that hiqh amount of proline and

quaternary ammonium compounds are present in the alfal-fa root nodules

even in unstressed plants. This obervation is in accordance r¡ith the

report by Le Rudulier et aI (ISAZ). The quaternary ammonium compounds

found in the nodules ín this study urere identified on N[vlR as

stachydrine, homostachydrine, trigonelline and choline (Fig. 29). This

fínding u.ras extended to a study of the effects of stress, if añY, on

these compatible solutes in the nodules. fndeed, proline, stachydrine'

homostachydrine and trigonelline increased as a result of both urater a¡rd

NaCl stress (taUte a). There is no other evidence of similar data

although the findings of Le Rudulier et aI (tSeZ), from alfalfa nodules

grouln in coastal environment, can be compared. An adapative mechanism

ùras suggested by t,hem for the presence of high amounts of proline and

tonium compoundsr. This suggestion of adaptive mechanism uas also put

foruard by Storey and L/ynJones (1975, 19??) for coastal halophytes r¡rhich

ùJere found to accumulate large amounts of proline and glycinebetaine.
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The mechanism of accumulation of proline or quaternary ammonium

compounds in alfalfa nodules is not knouln, nor it is knor¡n u;hether the

accumulated compatible solutes are synthesised in the nodules or

translocated there from other parts.

It is evident from the present investigation that alfalfa nodules

accumulate compatible solutes and are important in physiological or

biochemical terms. It uas al-so found in the present experiments t'hat

alfalfa plants uith nodules accumulated more proline both under ulater

(faUfe S) and NaCl st,ress (taUte B) r¡hen compared to non-nodulated

plants. More stachydrine and t,rigonelline ulere also found in nodulated

plants both under uater and NaCl stress (Table 6, 7 and Table '7, 10

respectively). F¡om this study it is clear that the nodules are one of

the major contributing factors for the higher amounts of proline,

stachydrine and trigonelline accumulated in nodulated plants under

stress. If these compounds are of adaptive significance in protecting

plant structure or function agaÍnst the effects of environmental

stresses¡ nodutated plants ulill have a distinct advantage over non-

nodul-ated plants. It is also important for a species like alfalfa to

obtain enough carbon and nitrogen sources for the metabolic processes.

Such a requirement is at least partially provided by the presence of

nodules in the roots.

An explanation can be suggested for the higher amounts of

compatible solutes in the nodulated plants. It is possible that abscisic

acid ulhich has been reported to enhance nitrogen fixation (Bano et alr

1 983) is involved. Such a possibilÍty is supported (alt,hough not from

this study) by the presence of ABA in the root nodules (Uatts et aI
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1gB3) and the increase in proline, stachydrine and trigorrelline in

alfalfa plants as a result of ABA treatments through roots (Section B).

Houlever, more experiments are necessary for conclusive explanations

of these findings.
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SECTION 10 : BIOSYNT.IESIS OF STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLTNE IN ALFALFA

UNDER NON.STRESS AND STRESS CONDITIONS

10.1 INTRODUCTION

Stachydrine (Proline-betaine) is a characteristic product of

Capparaceae and Labiatae (trJyn Jones, 1980). It has also been reported t,o

be present in chrysanthemum, citrus and alfalfa (Guggenheim 1 958). It

is difficult to ascribe any physiological or biochemical siþnificance to

stachydrine ulith this little available information.

In the course of these experiments, it ulas observed that

stachydrine increased significantly in lesponse to diffe¡ent

environmental stresses. The biosynthesis of stachydrine is not r¡e1I

understood. Robertson and Marion (lgsgarbrc) , Leete et aI (tSSS),

fvlorghan and fYlarion (1SSO) Essery et aI (1SOZ) have made several studies

of alfalfa (Ied-Lcaga ¿af)uo ín relation to stachydrine biosynthesis and

in their findings radioactive proline yeílded radioactive stachydrine,

in the presence of methionine, pyridoxal phosphate and folic acid.

These studies houlever uere not related to any environmental variations.

The interest in the present experiments ulas tulo-fold: a) The

structural similarities betueen proline (r¡hich accumulates in alfalfa in

large amounts) and stachydrine, and¡ U) ffre increase in the endogenous

level of stachydrine rr;hen plants ulere exposed to stressful environments.

UJith these reasons the decision uJas made t,o determine u¡hether

stachydrine is in fact synthesised from proline, ulhether it increases

during a given stress, and r¡hether other factors may be involved in t'he

synthesis.
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The presence of trigonelline in alfalfa ulas reported first by

Robertson and Marion (t SSSa). Earlier experiments in the present st,udy

shor,¡ed a signifcant increase in t,rigonel-line content in response to

environmental stresses. Since proline, stachydrine and trigonelline aII

responded similarly to stresses, it r¡as anticipated that these three

compounds might have some biochemical relationship. hJith this in mind

the study uras extended to trigonelline synthesis.

In the present r¡orkr although proline u,as expected to be the most

direct precursor of stachydrine, glutamate and ornithine, u¡hich are

proline precursors urere also studied. Methionine, pyridoxine and folic

acid urere used as co-factors ulhich might enhance the synthesis of

' stachydrine or trigonelline through biological t¡ansmethy)-ation, both

under normal and stress conditions.

1O.2 METHODS

1rJ.2.1 PLANT CULTURE

2-3 ueek old plants gtourn in sand culture urere selected. The

plants urere grordn in nutrient solution culture (Chapter III , 2.1.2) for

2-3 days before beginning the experiments. They urere grourn in a grou;th

cabinet under standard conditions (Chapter lffr 2.2).

10"2.2 FEEDING PROLTNE, GLUTAMATE, ORNITHINE, METHIONINE' PYRIDOXINE

AND FOLIC ACID

The feeding procedure is described in materials

(Chapter III section 2.5.5.1 ) 4g hours after treatment

exposed to NaCI (zoomm), PEG (-15 uars) to induce stress.

and methods

plants ulete
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1tJ.2.3 STRESS TREATMENTS

NaCI stress uras induced after pre-treatment by simply replacing the

nutrient solution u¡ith 200mM NaCI for 48 houts. The same procedure ulas

follouled ulith PEG st¡ess for urhich PEG solutions at -1 5 bars uater

potentÍal uere applied to the tubes.

10.2.4 HARVESTING THE TISSUE

The tissue ùras harvested as described in Chapter ÏlIt

ùJherever necessary the tissue uras rinsed tlith distilled uater

freezing urith liquid nitrogen.

2.3.

before

10.2.5 PROLINE MEASUREMENTS

The proline content in the harvested samples uas measured by the

Singh et aI (lsZZ) method (Chapter IIT.' 2.5.1).

10.2.6 STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE MEASUREMENTS

Stachydrine and trigonelline ulere measured as described in section

1 and 2 of this chapter.

1D.2.7. FEEDING 
1SN¡-PROTINE 

AND DETERMINATION OF 1SIU 
TIVCORPORATION

Refer to section (2.5.5.2) and (2.5.5.3) 3 in the materials and

methods.
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10.3 RESIJLTS

10.3.1 EFFECT OF PROLINE AND GLUTAMATE PRETREATMENT ON STACHYDRINE

AND TRIGONELLINE SYNTHESIS UNDER NON-STRESS AND NACL STRESS

CONDITIONS

The data of the first experiment urith NaCl stress is shoun in

(taUte 11). The proline content of the plants increased significantly

after 48 hours of feeding rr.rith proì-ine in the nutrient solution.

Glutamater uhen fed similarlyr also increased the proline content

significantly. After 48 hours of pre-treatment, uhen the plants rrLere

stressed r¡ith 200 mfvl NaCl the proline content increased further in both

proline and glutamate pre-treated pì-ants tuhen compared to plant' stressed

ulithout any pre-treatment,s. In the absence of sttess, stachydrine

increased significantly in the proline pre-treated plants. Ït also

increased significantly though to a lesser extent in the glutamate-

treated plants. LJhen these plants rrere exposed to NaCl stress after the

pre-treatments¡ stachydrine increased significantly only in proline pre-

treated plants. Glutamate had no significant influence on stachydrine

levels during sttess.

Trigonelline did not increase significantty as a result of proline

or glutamate treatment under non-stress conditions. Houlevet, under NaCI

stress both proline and glutamate increased trigonelline content

significantly as against non-treated stressed plants.



Table 11

Treatrnent

Control
at the start of
the experi¡nent

Effect of proline and glutarnate pre-treatrnent on stachydrine and trÍgonelline

synthesis under non-stress and ltlaCl stress conditions.

Proline Stachydrine Trigonelline

No-Stress Stress No-Stress Stress No-Stress Stress

ol

360.3 0.0 746.O

588.9 4r384.0 762.2 21195.1 904.7 31262.3

3160?,3 7 1243.5 1 ,427,6 21797.3 1 ,OO1 ,2 31616.6

21508.8 5r2O2.1 1rO73.2 2r38B.g 933.4 31764.8

Control
no pre-
treatrnent

Proline

GLutamte

HÞ(o

LSD (P = 0.05) 250.2 510.2 210.6 494.4 280.0 326.0
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14.3.2 EFFECT OF HETHIONTNE, PYRIDOXINE AND FOLIC ACID PRE-TREATMENT

ON PROLINE, STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE SYNTHESIS UNDER NON-

STRESS AND NACL STRESS CONDITIONS

Under non-stress condit,ions, methionine, pyridoxine and fol-i-c acid

treatments caused no signifcant changes in proline, stachydrine oI

trigonelline, except for the pyridoxine treatment r.uhich shou¡ed a lesser

stachydrine and t,rigonelline content (Tabl-e 12). Under stress all three

treatments shouled significantly lorrler amounts of proline. Stachydrine

levels ulere unchanged by the co-factors¡ and pyridoxine and folic acid

reduced the trigonelline levels. This indicates that, the individual co-

factors have no apparent significant promotive effect on proline'

stachydrine and trigonelline synthesis in stressed or non-stressed

alfalfa seedlings. The decreases coul-d be the result of decreased

uptake ot reduced conversion to other products.

10.3.3 EFFECT ON STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE SYNTHESIS TJHEN PROLINE

AND GLUTAT'IATE UJERE FED ùJITH METHIONINE, PYRIDOXINE AND FOLIC

ACID INDIVIDUALLY

Significant amounts of proline uere taken up by plants rr;hen proline

rrlas fed t¡ith methionine, pyridoxine and folic acid separately under non-

stress conditions (Table 1 ¡). Louer levels of proline urere found in the

tissue t,han u.rhen prolíne r¡as fed alone. Houever, the proline taken up

in the presence of any of the three co-factors had no significant effect

on either stachydrine or trigonelline levels under non-st,ress

conditions. Under stress the amount, of proline ulas significantly louler

in all three treatments. Similar results uere observed ulith stachydrine

and trigonelline under stress conditions.



Tab1e 12

Treat¡nent

Effect of Flethioáine, Pyridoxine¡ añd Folic Acid pre-treatment on proline,

stachydrine and trigonelline synthesis under non-stress and NaEI stress conditions.

Proline

No-Stress Stress

Stachydrine

No-Stress Stress

Trigonelline

No-Stress Stress

Control
at the sta¡t of
the experiment

Control
no pre-
treatrnent

Itlethionine

P¡æidoxine

Folic acid

360.3

588.9 4,394.0

657.6 21711.8

509.6 21952.4

453.2 2r815.6

762.2

?s5.4

490.4

853.2

2r195.1

1,953.5

2rOO3.2

21554.7

746.40

go4.'7 31262.3

929.9 2r958.8

667.2 2,708.9

1 r009.6 2r603.9

H
(/r
tsLgl (P = o.os) 250.2 510.2 210.6 494.4 280.0 326.0



Tab1e 13

Treatment

Control
at the start of
the experinent

Control
no pre-
treatment

Proline

Proline + fvlethionine

Proline + Pyridoxine

Proline + Fo1ic acid

Glutamate

Glutamate + filethionine

Glutamate + Pyridoxine

Glutamate + Folic acid

L5Ð (P = o.o5)

No-Stress Stress

360.2

588.9 4r3g4.O

No-Stress Stress

tÅ) L t!r-

.0

762.2 21195.1

Trigonelline

No-Stress Stress

746.40

904,7 31262.3

Effect on stachydrine and trigonelline synthesis urhen proline and glutanmte

t'¡ere fed with methionine, pyridoxine and folic acid individually.

Proline Stachydrine

3r607.3

1 r936.1

1,669.5

1 ,51 5.6

2r508.8

11994.4

21273.1

1 r996.5

250.2

7 1243.5

3,623.3

3r448.6

31371.7

5r2O2.1

4,062.4

3r617.9

41175.1

510.2

1 ,427.6

805.1

?63,1

740.O

1rO73.2

902.3

777.3

658.0

ua.6

2t797.3

1,961 .0

11517.O

1,893.4

2,389.9

21675.3

2,06?.9

21206.3

494.4

1 ,OO1.2

910,7

1,008.0

1rO25.1

933.4

11244.1

1,12O.4

772.4

280.0

3r616.6

3,126.7

2r7O8.1

2,509.8

31764.8

3rO47.O

21742.5

21625.5

326.0
ts
(.n
¡\)
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ÙJhen glutamate uas fed uith methionine, pyridoxi.ne and folic acid

separately¡ the proline content, increased. Although not as mtlch as urhen

glutamate uas fed alone. The Íncrease ùras significantly higher in the.

presence of pyridoxine than r¡¡ith methionine or folic acid. No

significant changes uere observed in stachydrine and t,rigonelline except

uhen glutamate and methionine r¡ere fed together causing a smqll inctease

in trigonelline. Under stress glutamate shotued louler amounts of proline

in the presence of met,hionine, pyridoxine and folic acid uhen compared

to nontreated stress. It t.ras more clear in the presence of pyridoxine.

No significant changes ulere observed in stachydrine or trigonelline

under stress.

10.3.4 EFFECT OF PROLINE AND GLUTAÍTATE ON STACHYDRINE AND

TRIGONELLINE SYNTHESIS IN THE PRESENCE OF DIFFERENT

COMBINATIONS OF CO-FACTORS

The dat,a Ís presented in (taUte 1+). Significant amounts of

proline ulere found in the pì-ants rLrhen it ulas fed under non-stless

conditions along ulith methionine:py¡idoxine, methionine:folic acid and

pyridoxine: folic acid. In most, of the cases the treatment comparison

is made t,o non pretreated control plants. hJhen proline uas 1=ed r¡ith

methionine, pyridoxine and folic acid together, though it r¡as lourer

compared to other treatment combinations, it uas significantly higher

than non-treated cont¡ol plants. Under stress, in all treatment

combinations of proline and co-factors, the proline level tounO uas not

significantly higher t,han in non-treated stress plants.

Stachydrine increased significantty rr.rhen proline u,as fed uith

methionine:pyridoxine and methionine:folic acid. It did not change



Table 14

Treatment

Control
at the start of
the experirnent

Control
no pre-
treaLment

Proline

P¡oline +
Flethionine +
Pyridoxine

Proline +
Itlethionine +
Folic acid

P¡oline +
Pyridoxine +
Folic acid

Effect of proline and glutarnate on stachydrine and trigonelline synthesis

in the presence of different conbination of co-factors.

Proline Stachydrine Trigonelline

No-Stress Stress No-Stress Stress No-Stress Stress

ugt- t"Jt

360.3 746.40

588.9 4r3g4.O 762.2 21195.1 904.7 31262.3

31607.3 7 1243.5 1 ,427.6 21797.3 1rOO1 .2 31616.6

1,575.1 315?9.5 '1,056.? 21817.1 896.5 31167.4

1 1852.9 3,000.9 11451.1 2r45g.O 1r005.4 31194.7

1 ,710.9 31297,4 734.4 1,929.3 785.8 3,084.7



Table 14 (continued)

Proline +
lvlethionine +
Pyridoxine +
Fo1ic acid

Glutamate

Glutamte +
Flethionine +
Pyridoxine

Glutamate +
filethionine +
Folic acid

Glutar,rate +
Pyridoxine +
Folic acid

1rO23.1 41260.4

21508.8 5r2O2.1

21086.2 4r189.9

2r]64.e 41191 .7

2rO54.9 31446.0

1,546.5 31430.8

2,850.1 4r7gg.3

1rO73.2 2r398.9

1 ,01 6.3 218'73.1

987.6 2145'1.6

995.? 21675.2

1 ,166.3 31277.9

1 ,191 .4 31497.7

933.4 31764.8

997.3 31099.5

950.6 3r096.2

11151.4 31564.2

1ro0g.8 3r712.5Glutamate +
ftethionine +
Pyridoxine +
Folic acid

H
U1
t\

LSD (P = O.B5) 25A.2 51 0.2 210.6 494.4 280.0 326.0
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ghen proline uas applied urith pyridoxÍne:folic acÍd treatment. Houevet,

u¡hen proline u,as applied witlr aII three co-factors the inc¡ease in

stachydrine (3.? times over control) uras highly sÍ.gnificant. Under

stress this increase uJas even more cleal. The level of stachydrine

found uith all three co-factors and proline even greatly exceeds that

found uhen proline ulas fed by itself. This indicates a requirement for

all three co-factors for the conversion of proline to stachydrine. No

significant changes in trigonelline ruere observed uhen proline ulas fed

r¡ith different combinat,ions of co-factors, r¡ith under non-stress and

stress conditons.

ldhen glutamate uras applied under non-stress conditons uith co-

factors ín different combinations, the proline content increased

signifantly, Hotuever, this uJas not the case uncJer stress ulith an

exceptÍon of methionine:pyridoxine. In the presence of pyridoxine:

folic acid, and methionine:pyridoxine:fo1ic acid combinations proline

appeared in significantly louer amounts compared to non-treated stress.

Stachydrine did not change urith the glutamate treatment under non-

stress, except for a small increase ulhen all co-factors ulere also fed.

Under stress, houever, stachydrine increased uhen glutamate rrras fed ulit'h

methionine:pyridoxine and met,hionine:pyridoxine:folic acid combinatÍons.

0nce again higher amounts of stachydrine r¡ere found in the presence of

all the three co-factors¡ though not as high as uhen proline' rather

than glutamater uras fed ruith methionine:pyridoxine and

methionine:pyridoxine:folic acid combinations. Once again higher

amounts of stachydrine uere found in the presence of all the tluee co-

factors, though not as high as uhen ploJ-ine, rather than glutamate¡ uJâs

fed.



Glutamate did not alter the trigonelline .l-evel significantly in the

presence of any combination of co-factors under non-sttess. Under

stress, only uhen atl the three co-factors uJere provided u¡as there a

significant increase in trigonelline as against non-treated stress

plant.

1s6

OF

AND

10.3.5 EFFECT OF ORNITHINE

pR0LrNE, STACHYDRTNE

STRESS CONDITIONS

stressed after ornithine pretreatment

trigonelline increased significantÌy.

AND CO-FACTORS ON THE BIOGENESIS

AND TRIGONELLINE UNDER NON.STRESS

l/hen ornithine uas provided under non-stress conditions to alfalfa

plants there uras a significant increase in the amino acid proline

(Tabte tS). No significant changes u¡ere observed r¡ith stachydrine under

these treatment conditions. There rdas a sígnificant increase in

trigonelline'as a result of ornithine treatment. l/hen plants urere

/ittn", stachydrine and

ùJhen ornithine tuas provided in the presence of methionine' there

uas significant increase in proline under non-stress conditÍons, but it

ulas not as high as ulhen only ornithine uas fed. Stachydrine did not

change but trigonelline decreased significantly u¡ith methionine and

ornithine. Under stress only trigonelline shor¡ed a significant increase

in response to the ornithine-methonine combination compared t'o ornit,hine

alone. l/hen pyridoxine uras fed r¡ith ornithine only proline shouled an

increase under non-stress. Under stress houlevet¡ both proline and

trigonelline increased but not stachydrine. Folic acid r,rith ornithine

did not change stachydrine or trigonelline under stress or non-stress

but, increased proline under non-stress, ulhile decreasing it under

stress.



Table 15

Treat¡nent

Effect of o¡nithine and co-factors on the biogenesis of prolinet

stachydrine and trigonelline under non-stress and stress conditions.

Proline Stachydrine

No-Stress Stress No-Stress Stress

Trigonelline

No-Stress Stress

Control
at the start of
the experimenÈ

Control
no pre-treatn¡ent

0rnithine

0rnithine + filethionine

0rnithine + Pyridoxine

Ornithine + Folic acid

Orthinine + Pyridoxine +
Folic acid

0rthinine + Flethionine +
Pyridoxine + Folic acid

LsD (P = 0"05)

579.3

563.7 41788.5

21177,O

1 ,515,1

21872.3

11529.1

11182.6

5r621 .8

5r 361 .4

6r541.9

4r069.6

41424.7

649.7

850.2

830.5

865. g

754.6

822.5

1rO47.8

krl¡

2rO1O.4

2r569.4

11849.7

2r149.6

2rO32,5

3r090.5

11631.7 61582.1 1 ,517.1 3,291 .2

879.40

995.3 21611.1

749.3

31126,'l

3r098.2

2187'7.4

2r?51.7

21928.4

797.5

922.O

11012,6 3rt32,5

11195.3

1r114.9

338.2 321 .O 160.5 192.O 1 00.1 1 99.7

H
(rl{
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hlhen only the co-factors ulere fed r,lithout o¡nithine there uas a

significant increase in prol-ine, stachydrine and trigonelline under non-

stress conditions. ldith these three co-factors and ornithine, proline

and stachydríne increased significantly under non-stress conditions. The

picture ulas different under sttess, u-rhere all three, i.e.proline,

stachydrine and trigonelline, increased significantly.

10.3.6 EFFECT OF PROLINE, GLUTAMATE AND ORNITHINE ON THE BIOGENESIS

OF STACHYDRINE AND TRIGONELLINE IN THE PRESENCE OF CO-FACTORS

UNDER N0N-STRESS AND STRESS (PEG) CoNDTTIoNS

hlhen proline uas fed to alfalfa plants under normal conditions, it

u,as expected to increase tissue proì-ine content. Indeedr there uas a

significant increase in proline in the tissue after 48 hours of feeding

(TaUle 1O). Glutamate and ornithine also increased the proline content,

but to a lesser extent. Stachydrine content also increased in proline

and glutamate treated plants but no significant changes urere found in

trigonelline in any of the three treatments.

After the pre-treatments uith proline, glutamate and ornithine ÙJhen

the plants uere fed ulith proliner and then exposed to PEG stress (-tS

bars), there uras a significant increase in stachydrine and trigonelline.

This uas in addition to the presence of higher amounts of proline under

these treatments. hJhen methionine, pyridoxine and folic acid urere fed,

except for proline, no significant changes u.¡ere observed under non-

stress. Under stress, only stachydrine increased significantly.

üJhen proline, glutamate and ornithine ulere fed uith the three co-

factors under non-stress conditions, only stachydrine shoued a



Table 16

Treat¡nent

Effect of proliner glutamte and ornithine on the biogenesis

stachydrine and trigonelline in the presence of co-factors

under non-stress and stress (pgC).

Proline Stachydrine

No-Stress Stress No-Stress îtress

Trigonelline

No-Stress Stress

Control
at the st¡rt of
the experirent

Control
no pre-treatment

Proline

GluËannte

0rnithine

Flethionine + Pyridoxine +
Folic acid

723.9

682.6 31439.1

Écr

954.3 1r955.5

915.0

994.6 2,526.2

3r861.1

21127.4

2rO34.1

1,026.3

5r301.7

41211.3

3r891.?

3r4gg.2

1,330.1

11156.2

962.4

904.5

21532.7

21429.3

21332.1

21239.6

972.6

1,050.1

995.0

1 ,033.0

3,549.4

31624.6

3rO17.1

21614.9



Proline + filethionine +
Pyridoxine + Folic acid

Glutamte + flethionine +
PyridoxÍne + Folic acid

1,868.6 3r?33.6

1,5?1.6 31406.5

11122.3 41176.8

2157'7.3 3r628.6

1r668.1 21889,7

1,331.5 3r003.5

215.O

1rO78.2 21980.6

966.8 31394.7

974.6 31013.1

314.3

Orthine + Flethionine +
Pyridoxire + Folic acid

LSD (P - O.o5) 242.6 300.1 184.8 162.9

(n
r.o
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Table 1 7

1sN-proline conversion to stachydrine u¡ith and r,lithout

co-factors (methionine, pyridoxine and folic acid) in the

presence of stress and non-stress in alfalfa.

Treatment Tissue
type

rrq' of 15N ti""oportion

Proline Stachydrine

Control Stress Control- Stress

l5
N proline

N15 proline +
co-factors

Leaves

Stem

Roots

Leaves

Stem

Roots

3.684

2.955

3.364

3.458

3.008

3.301

2.917

2.370

3.472

1.251

1.620

2.O13

0.381

0.361

0.415

0.551

0.9?1

0.665

2.71

2,51

2.63

3.43

3.24

3.52
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significant increase. Under sttess, houeverr in the presence of all

three co-factors, proline and glutamate feeding resulted in loul proline

content in the pì-ants, but atl of the other solutes increased in all of

the ot,her treatments. Ornithine, houevet, increased the proline

significantly under stress. Stachydrine increased significantly uith all

the three amino acids under stress and the order of increase being

proline, ornithine and gluLamate.

10.3.7 15trr-pRor-trur coNVERSToN T0 srAcHyDRrNE tdrrH AND ttrrHour c0-

FACTORS (METHTOruTruE, PYRIDOXINE AND FOLIC ACID) TN THE

PRESENCE OF STRESS AND NON-STRESS IN ALFALFA ORGANS

1 sN-p"oline fed to alfalfa plants through the roots r¡as distributed

ín leavesr stem and roots (TaUte 1?). The presence of co-factors at the

time of 1sN-p.otine feedinq did not seem to have any effect on 15ru-

proline uptake. ùihen the plants urere stressed after the feeding there

uras a reduction in the 1 sN-proline Ìevel compared to the level in non-

stressed plants. This reduction uJas even more pronounced in the presence

of co-factors. 15N-"n"i"hment, uras found in stachydrine after the 15w-

proline application to the control tissue, indicating some of the 15N-

proline ulas converted to stachydrÍne. This conversion ulas further

enhanced by the co-factors. Under stress the conversion ulas even more

ptonounced in all the organs both r,lith and uithout co-factors. This ulas

similar t,o the earlier findings uhere proline in the presence and

absence of co-factors caused an increase in stachydrine content.

10.4 DISCUSSION

Betaines form a natural group of simple nitrogenous compounds r¡h-ich

is uidely distributed in plants. fvlost of them are derived from amino
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acids in u;hich the nitrogen atom is fulIy methylated. In the present

experiments the relationship betuleen p::oline, glutamate and ornithine on

the one hand, to stachydrine and trigonellíne, on the other, in alfalfa

uras examined.

It is evident that rrlhen proline uras fed through the roots to

alfalfa seedlings, not only ulere the endogenous levels of proline

increased but, the stachydrine levels under non-stress'conditions uJere

also increased lfuUf" tt). This suggests that proline may be a close

precursor of stachydrine in alfalfa. Similar results tlere álso obtained

by Robertson and fYlarion (lg5garbrc). The increase in stachydrine as a

result of proline feeding u¡as further enhanced by NaCl stress' This

could be due to faster transmethylation reactions under stress

condi-tions.

Though the presence of trigonel-line in atfal-fa (Btake, 1954;

Robertson and fYlarion, 1959a)r has been knou¡n for some time and its

increase in response to different environmental stresses (Chapter IV,

Section 3-6) seems cleat, itts path of synthesis in alfalfa is not

knoun. In these experiments proline did not increse the trigonelline

Ievels unde¡ non-stres conditions, but it did íncrease them

significantty under NaCI stres (Table 11). One explanation for this

increase is the possibte conversion under stress of proline t,hrouqh a -

amino veleric acid to the six-membered ringed compound, nicotinic acíd

(Leete, g!_4, 1964), from urhich trigonelline is formed (Ktein and

Linser, 1932, Joshi and Handler, 1962; LJilteke et al, 1979; Tramontano

g! aI, 1gB3). Alternatively, trigonelline may have been synthesised'

under stress, through other pathuays, possibly from glutamate oI

ornithine. Glutamate in tlre present investigations increased proline and
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stachydrine under non-stress but not trigonelline under sttess, houevet,

glutamate increased trigonelline as much as proline did. Ornithiner 
.or-ì

the other hand, did not enhance trigonelline as much¡ even though it' too

is a precursor of proline.

gne of the probable requirements for the increase in stachydrine

and trigonelline is the biol-ogical methylation of amino acids uhich

requires several cofactors and coenzymes. Methionine is knouln to be the

best source of methyl gloups. (Brorrln and Byrrum, 1952; Matchett et al'

1953; Dubek and Kirkuood, 1952¡ Lehringer' 1972). Pyridoxine and folic

acid are al-so involved in seve¡al transmethylation reactions (Sakami and

ldelchr 1950; Metzler and Snell , 1952i lfalsh¡ 19?9¡ Breslotrl and Czarnikr

1gB3). fn these experiments, uhen the cofactors ulere fed in t'he same

rnannet as proline, glutamate and ornithine, there ulas no significant

change observed in either stachydrine or trigonelline leve1s under non-

stress or stress conditions (Table 12). It is clear that though these

co-factors may contribute to the conversion of proline and glutamate t,c

stachydrine and trigonelline, they are not sufficient, by themselves to

enhance the betaine levels. It is also likety that ulhen fed separately,

not all the necessary factors uJele present to complete the

transmethylation reactions. This r¡as also supported by the fact that

r¡hen proline and glutamate u¡ere fed together r¡íth individual cofact,ors

there uras no significant inc¡ease in stachydrine and trigonelline either

under non-stress or stress conditions (Table 13). These results are in

agreement r¡ith Robertson and Marion (195garb); Ueihler and fYlarion (tSSg)

ulhere methíonine, pyridoxine and folic acid individually had no effect

on stachydrine synthesis under non-stress conditions. Hou;evet, ulhen all

these co-factors urere fed at the same time, together r¡ith either proline

or glutamate, there uras significant changes in stachydrine and
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triçonelline (Tabte 1¿r). Stachydrine inc¡eased in the presence of

proline and all co-factors 3-? times more than r,:hen proline uas present

alone. The reduction of proline¡ undet both non-stress and stress

supports the conclusion that proline is a close precursor of stachydrine

in alfalfa.

In contrast to stachydrine, trÍgonelline increased under stress in

the presence of proli.ne and co-factors but there uas no increase under

normal conditions. This suggests that the level of trigonelline may be

under control in non-stress conditions in the same r,lay that profine

levels are. The increase under stress may also be comparable to that of

proline, for u¡hich feed-back control is lost, under stress (Boggess

gq3!r 1g?6b). 0n the other handr stress may activate a different

pathuay to that operating under non-stress conditions.

One of the other sources for trigonelline in this tissue could be

-grnithine from r¡hich proline is al-so synthesised (Essery et ql 1962;

Robertson and lYlarion, 1959a). This ùras supported by the increase in

trigonelline uhen ornithine uas provided under stress (taUte 15 and 16).

.0rnithine has been shouln to increase nicotine content in tobacco plants

(Xtein and Linserr 1%2) by serving as a specific plecursor of t'he

pyrrolidine ring of nicotine (Deuey et a-lr 1955). The carbon skeleton of

nicotine is formed by a condensation betueen reduced diphosphopyridine

nucleotide and Ât-pyrroline. The Âf-pymoline can arise from glutamic

acid¡ proline or onithnine. One of the routes r,rhereby glutamic acid and

ornithine could yield Ât-,pyrroline is via glutamic-y-aldehyde and A-

pyrroline-S-carboxylic acid. Decarboxylation of Ar-pymoline-S-

carboxylic acid yield At-pypoline (Leete, 1958). Proline, also, has

been reported to serve as a pr.eculso¡ for the pyrroline ring but to a
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Iesser extent than ornithine and glutamic acid (Leete, et aI, 1964). The

enhancement of trigonelline under stress may be related t'o a higher rate

of conversion to nicotine and, further, to trigonelline.

grnithine increased proline but not stachydrine undet non-stress'

This finding is in accordance tuith Robertson and fYlarion (lgsgarbrc).

Houever, tuhen co-factors urere applied together uith ornithine,

stachydrine increased under both non-stress and stress. Such a co-factor

related conversion in alfalfa under non-stress has been reported

previously (Essery, gþ!, 1962). Considering these experÍmental results

it is likely that ornithine serves as a. precursor for both st'achydrine

and trigonelline. Such a possibility has also been suggested before

(Karrer and ldidmer, 1925).

The effect of stress on these metabolic reactions uras further

confirmed r¡ith PEG stress urhere similar results urere obtained

(Tabte t O). Once again stachydrine and t,rigonelline uere increased as a

result of proline, glutamate and ornithine urith all three co-factors

(fvlethionine, Pyridoxine and fotic acid). The increase in stachydrine,

houever, uras highest in the proline and co-factors treatment suqgesting

that proline is a closer precursor for stachydrine under sttess or non-

stres than glutamate or ornithine. Although ornithine and gJ-utamate

increased the stachydrine level, it ulas to a lesser extent. This may be

due to the fact that, both ornithine and glutamate have to 90 through

severaÌ steps before converting to proline, ulhereas formation of

stachydrine from proline is just a stepuise methylation.

The

confirmed

close relationship betr¡een stachydrine and

by feeding 1sN-p"o1ine. fncorporation of the

proline u;as

5N of prorine1
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into stachydrine ulas evident in the presence and absence of co-factors

(TaUte 17). 1 5N in"o"poration into stachydrine ulas aÌso enhanced under

stress suggesting a stress-induced channelling of proline into

stachydrine. Similar resultsr under non-stressr urete obtaíned r,litn 14C-

proline in alfalfa by Robertson and fYlarion (t gSsU).

To sum up, it is evident that, stachydrine is synthesised from

proline in alfalfa r-lnder both non-stress and stress. This may be

mediated by co-factors like methionine, pyridoxine and folic acid. l-he

synthesis of trigonelline, houever¡ is either on a different pathr.,lay

possibty 6ith both ornithine and proline, or subject to very different

conttols.
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SECTION 11 : PHYSIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF COMPATIBLE SOLUTES (PNOITruC

AND BETAITES) rru ÍY|ATNTAINING THE pH0TIIFUNCTI0Í{ 0F ALFALFA

LEAVES UNDER STRESS

11.1 INTRODUCTIONI

In alfalfa the accumulation of proline, stachydrine and

trigonellÍne has been found under different stress conditions (Chapter

IV, Section 3-6). The significance of these accumulated compounds in

enhancing the resistance of pJ-ant,s to stress has been related to -

(u) exerting a general osmoregulat,ory role uhich favours turgor

maintenance despite a reduction in bulk leaf u¡ater potential

( Storey and trJyn Jones, 1 9?5 ' Jagels, 1 983 ' Jolivet et al r

1 s83);

(U) influence on the retention of catalytic effectiveness of

enzyme dy'|t,eins despite high salt concentration or reduced

¡¡later potential (UJyn Jones and Storeyr 1981 ) r or elevated

temperature (Paleg et al, 1981' Nash et a1, 1981);

(") maintenance of differential permeability despite elevated

temperatures (Jolivet et-a1 ' 1gB2' 1983).

Inspite of these findings, a definite ìn uiuo protective role is

yet to be estabtished for these compatible solutes. Thus, it is unclear

r¡lhether the accumulat,ion of proline¡ stachydrine and and trigonellÍne in

alfalfa has any protective role )n uiuo under stress. This rrras tested in

the present experiments on one of the most important and sensitive plant

processesr photosynthesis.
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Reduction of chlorophyll a variable fluorescene characLeristicsr as

a result of reduced uater status, has been related to injury of the

thylakoid structure¡ thus, affecting the photosynthetic electron

transport (Havaux and Lannaye, 1983). The present experiments urere

designed to assess the protection¡ if añY, of these variable

fluorescence characteristics by proline, stachydrine and glycinebetaine

in alfalfa. Variable fluorescence (fv) and quench el-vel (Ql) r,.rere used

as the tools to measure the damage or protection unrler PEG stless.

11.2 |Y|ETH0DS

11.2.1 PLANT CIJLTURE

Alfal-fa plants, varieties Hunter River and Pa¡avivo uere grourn in

plastic pots (6tt) on a non-absorbent support, medium (oil d"y). They r,rere

gr:ou,n in a grouth cabinet, ulith conditions as described in materials and

methods (Section 2.2). The plant,s urere uratered tulice a day ulith half

strength Hoaglandf s nut¡ient solution.

11.2.2 FEEDING COMPATIBLE SOLUTES

After 3 rr.reeks selected uniform plants from pots uere transferred

into 50 mI glass tubes containing half strength Hoaglandrs solutÍon. fn

each tube 1-3 plants urere grourn depending on the nature of the

experiment. uhen plants ùrere established in the nut,rient solution

culture (Z-l days after transfer from pots), 10 mg of one of the

follouing, L-proline, glycinebetaine, trigonelline or choline chloride,

urere applied to each tube in the form of a solution. The glass tubes

u,ere aerated continuously, and the grouth conditions in the cabinet uere
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maintained as described in the materials and met,hods (SecLion 2.2). The

solutions in the tubes uere checked regularly for any bacterial grou.rth

throughout the experimental period. After 48 hours of feeding the plants

u,ere taken for fluorescence measurements. fn the case of stress

treatmentsr the plants uere treated as descríbed in the next section.

11.2.3 STRESS TREATIYIENT

Plants, after 48 hours of feeding compatible solutes, uere stressed

uith PEG 4000 (-15 bars). PEG solution uras applied to the glass tubes by

replacing the nut,rient solution. The plants, after PEG treatment' u.tere

kept in the dark overnight after ulhich they r,rere exposed to high li9ht

intensity (1OOO uEr-2=-1 ) for a period of one to one and a half hours.

The result of the conditions u,ere maintained uithout alterations.

11.2.4 DARK ADAPTION

Plants r¡ere dark adapted (frefO in darkness) for a certain length of

time in order to obtain a maximum 'fluorescence signal. A maximum

fluorescence peak r¡as òbtaÍned after dark adapting the alfalfa plants

for 60-90 minutes (fig. 3OA). Before measuring the fluorescence the

plants uere transferred from the dark chamber to an enclosure flushed

uith"C0, free air to achieve fult expression of variable fluorescence.

11.2.5 CHL0ROPHYLL a FLU0RESCENCE INDUCTION KINETICS

Chtorophyll, a fl-uorescence induction kinetics uere measured at

room temperature (ZSoC) r¡ith a Branker model SF-20 plant productivity

fluotometer. The peak signals Fm, Fo, SlvlT transition on the slot¡
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Fig. 30 A. Dark adaptation period for alfal-fa plant to measure the
fLuorescence characteristics.

B. Example of a fluorescent transient obtained from a maize
leaf (Havaux and Lannoye, lgBJ).
Fo - fluorescence yield from an initial tevel (0).
Fm - fluorescence yietd to a maximum level (m).

- decrease of fluorescence to a quasi steady state (s).
- second peak.
- terminal steady state.
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are accoÌding tokinetics ùrere assigned as indicated in (fig. 308),

Papageorqiou (19?5).

11.2.6 CALCULATIoNS 0F VARIABLE FLU0RESCENCE AND QUENCH LEVEL

Variable fluorescence uJas calculated as -

Variable fluorescence = fvlaxímum Peak - Constant Yield Fluorescence(ru) (r') (ro)

Fv=Fm-Fo

The nature of the reduction of fluorescence (slope) uas taken as quench

level (Ql) anO calculated as:-

FuIl scale deflection of the recorder 2000
Quench Level (Qf) = - = ---- mv/sec

distance of the slope sec

(obtained from the tangent draun to the slope)

11.2.7 IIJATER POTENTIAL AND RELATIVE IdATER CONTENT (f ) MENSUREMENTS

Plant ulater potent,ial u;as mesured on the stem uith a pressure bomb

as described in Section 2,4 of materials and methods. The relative

uater content (nUlC) uras measured by the method of Barrs and lJeatherly

(tgOZ) as described in material-s and methods (Section 2.5)

11.2.8 PROLINE, STACHYDRINE AND GLYCINEBETAINE MEASUREMENTS

Proline content of the leaf on r¡hich fl-uorescence measurements ulere

made, ùras estimated by the Singh et aI (lSlZ) method (materials and

methods, Section 2.5.1). Stachydrine and gJ.ycinebetaine urere measured by

the method described in the Section 1 and 2 of Chapter IV.
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11 .3 RESULTS

11 .3.1 EFFEcT OF PROLINE PRE-TREAT¡VIENT ON VARIABLE FLUORESENCE (Tv)

AND QUENCH LEVEL (qT) IN ALFALFA LEAVES UNDER NORMAL

CONDITIONS

Variable fluorescence (fv) uras measured after proline pre-treatment

on one leaftet of the selected trifoliate leaflet. There uras no

significant change in (fv) due to proline pre-treatnent (Fig. 31 A) " This

indicated that proline did not cause any deleterious effect. on

photofunction ulhen fed exogenously.

The quench level (Qt) snor,led no significant changes after proline

pre-treatment (fiq. 318) under normaf conditions, also indicatinq no

significant effect of exogenous proline.

11.3.2 VARIABLE FLUORE5CENCE (FV) AND QUENCH (qT) AFTER PRÛLINE PRE-

REATTïENT AND SUBSEQUENT EXPOSURE TO PEG STRESS.

Plantsr uhen stressed u.rith PEG and exposed to hiqh lightr shouled a

significant reduction in Fv (Fig. 324). The quench leve1 (Qt) r¡as also

reduced significantly due to stress. HouJevel, in proline pre-t,reated

plants the Ql ùras maintained at a significantly higher level.

(fig. 328). This indicates the protection of Fv and QI by proline

treätment before the onset of stress.
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Fig. 31 on fluorescenceEffect of proline pre-treatment
characteristics under normal_ conditions.

A - variable fluorescence. (fu).

B - quench level. (Ql).

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non pre-treated control.
s = proline pre-treated.
6l = proline pre-treated.
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1'I.3.3 PLANT II,ATER POTENTIAL AND LEAF PROLINE CONTENT AFTER PROLINE

PRE-TREATIYIENT AND PEG STRESS

^-l o¡ .'r",^'s-In.tr=J p|,.-ds
did not, change duej to proline pre-treatment.

Under PEG stress there uas a significant reduction in plant' ulate¡

potent,ial in both proline-treated and non-treated plants (Fig. 334).

Proline content of the leaves measured at the end of the experiment

increased significantly in the non-treated stressed plants. The proline-

pretreated plants shor¡ed much higher proline levels under stress

(Fig,33B), an indication of the uptake of exogenously applied proline.

11.3.4 EFFECT OF PROLINE, GLYCINE BETAINE AND STACHYDRINE ON VARIABLE

FLUORESCENCE (Tv) AND QUENCH LEVEL (OT¡ UNDER STRESs

CONDITIONS

Fv, as in the previous experiment, decreased significantly in the

non-pretreated plants (fig. 344) as a result of st¡ess. Proline pre-

treated plants retained Fv under stress confirming the results of the

previous experiment. fnterestingly, plants treated r¡ith stachydrine' a

compound al-so found to increase in alfalfa under stress, also retained

Fv under stress. The retention of Fv r¡as u¡elL apparent rrrhen plants uere

fed u¡ith glycine betaine, a compound uhich does not occur in alfalfa.

The protective effects of prolinee stachydrine and glycine betaine

on quench level (qf) üras also highly significant. It uras quite

significantly maintained under stress by all three sol-utes (fig. 348).

Similar results ulere observed u¡ith the next younger leaves urhich are

more 'sensitive to st,ress (Figs. 354 and B).
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Fig. 32 Effect of proline pre-treatment
characteristics under normal_ stress.

A - variable fluorescence. (Fu).

B - quench level. (Qf¡.

a = non pre-treated control.
b = Don pre-treated control.
ç = proline pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated.
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Fig.33 A. exposed to pre-

B. Leaf proline content in arfarfa plants after pre-treatment
uith proline and PEG stress.

Plant ulater potential of seedlings
treatment uith proline and PEG stress.

a = non pre-treated cont¡ol. I

b = ñofì pre-treated eaful. .-t-ln"t" cel
ç = proline pre-treated.
6 = prol-ine pre-treated and stressed.

a = non pre-treated control. I

b = ñon pre-treated çs€tcdÞr ù¡.st'rel
ç = proline pre-treated.
d - proline pre-treated and stressed.
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Fig. 34 A Effect of pre-treatment
variable fluorescence (fv)
alfalfa leaves.

trrith compatible
under normal

solutes on
and stressed

B. Effect, of pre-treatment, urith compatible solutes on quench
Ievel (QI) unOer normal and stressed alfalfa leaves.

a = non pre-treated control. , ,
b = non pre-treat,ed ¡eetæ€+. oJ gt¿css"4
s = proline pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-t,reated and st,ressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.

a = non pre-treat,ed control.
b = ñOî pre-treatefl e¡'rr,ts¡.e+- a^J sÅn""a*).
ç = proline pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.
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ì

Fig. 35 A. Effect of pre-treatment trlith compatible solutes on
variable fluorescene (fu) under normal and stressed
youngest, leaves in alfalfa.

a = non pre-treated cont¡ol. ,
b = non pre-treated crnÈrsdl. aJ sl'.¡scel
s = proline pre-treated.
fl = proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.

B. Effect of
level (qf
alfalfa.

ple
)

-treatment uith compatible solutes on quench
under normal and stressed youngest leaves in

a = non pre-treated control.
b = ñofì þre-treated e¡4¡¡¡d. a^pl .çY.res"ol
s = proLine pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and st,ress.
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Plants uere transferred from PEG solutions Lo fresh nutrient

solution in order to study the recovery from stress. After 4 hours in

the normal grouing conditions Fv of plants in all the treatments

returned to almost normal levels (fig. 364). UJith quench levels,

horr;ever, alt pre-t,reatments except glycine betaine shot.red a hiqh level

of recovery although the control did not recover we[ (Fig. 368).

11.3.5 RELATIVE ITJATER CoNTENT (nUrc¡

Relative ulater content u,as measured u.rith one of the leaflets from

the same trifoliate leaf used for fluorescence measu¡ements. Relative

ulater content decreased significantly after stress (fig. 3?A) in all

the treatments. Interestingly, there uras no significant different

betueen the pre-treated plants and non-treated plants suggesting that

the compatible solutes did not effect the relative r¡ater content under

stress.

11 .3.6 LEAF LEVELs OF PROLINE, STACHYDRIruT Áru0 GLYCINE BETAINE AFTER

PRE-TREATMENT AND STRESS

lleasurements brere made on one of the leaflets on the trifoliate

l-eaves used for fluorescence measurements. Proline content uas

significantly higher in the proline-pretreated plants compared t,o the

non-treated stressed plants (ttig. 3?B). This indicates the upt'ake of

exogenously applied proline from the nutrient solution. It is evident¡

hourever¡ that neither stachydrine nor glycine betaine influenced the

proline level of stressed plants. Large amounts of glycine betaine uere

found in the glycine betaine pre-treated plants (Fig. 3BA). This

confirms the uptake as alfalfa doesnlt synthesise glycíne betaine.
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Fig. 36 Recovery of fluorescence characteristics after
urith compatible solut,es and stress.

pre-treatment

A = variable fluorescence (Fv)

g = eueñch level (Ql)

a = non pre-treated control.
b = ñon þre-treated ç6gþ¡¡b o^J sÌ*.rrJ
6 = proline pre-treated.
d = proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.
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Fíq. 37 A pre-Relative u¡ater cont,ent, of alfalfa plants after
treatment uÍth compatible solutes and stress.

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non pre-treated e=*-È. r¿nol s|n""s"/
6 = proline pre-treated.
d - proJ.ine pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and st,ress.

B. Prorine content of alfalfa plants after pre-treatment r¡ith
compatible solutes and stress.

a = non pre-treated control.
b = Dorr pre-treated eeasæs+. czn) àrrrrJ ,

s = proline pre-treated.
d - proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.
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Fig. 38 A. Glycine betaine content of arfarfa plants after
treatment ulith compatible solutes and stress.

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non þre-treatgf, Þ€#ì++'-r. o^J 5l}.-."J
s = prol_ine pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.

B. Stachydrine content of alfalfa plant,s after
rrrith compatible solutes and stress.

pre-treatment

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non pre-treated eo#. ¡l-J ¡þr*rJ.
s = prol-ine pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated and stressed.
e = stachydrine pre-treatment and stress.

pre-
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Stachydrine also increased signif"icantly due to bot'h feeding and stress

(fig.3BB). The endogenous level of stachydrine in the proline-

pretreated plants uras also increased reflecting the conversion of

proline to stachydrine.

11.3.7 GENOTYPIC DIFFERENCES IN VARIABLE FLUORESCENCE (FV) AND QUENCH

LEUEL (qT) IN RESPONSE TO PROLINE AÎ{D STACHYDRINE PRE-

TREATMENT AND PEG STRESS

A comparison of tulo varieties was made of variable fluorescencet

and the quench level ulith and ulithout pre-treatment of compatible

solutes under stress. Hunter River uras reported to be a drought-

resistant genotype and Paravivo a susceptible one (according to

Department of Agriculture fiel-d observations). Although the report uas

not, based on quantitative parameters¡. it uas felt that a comparative

study of these trrlo genotypes might reveaÌ differences in responsiveness

to the pre-treatments under stress condi.tions.

As in (fig. 3g)r urithout pre-treatment the geontype Hunter River

shor¡ed l-ess percentage decrease of the variable fluorescence compared to

Paravivo under stress. HouJever, urhen proline or stachydrine ulas fed

before stress, the varíable fluorescence of both genotypes ulas preserved

to a greater extent r¡hen under stress. The effect of stachydrine ulas

significant, t¡ith Hunter River and the proline effect uras significant

urith Paravivo,

The quench leve1 (Qt) Oecreased slgnificantly in botlr t,he genotypes

ulhen stressed (Fiq. +O), and proline and stachydrine pre-treatment

enhanced retention of the Ql under stress. In spite of the great
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Fig. 39 Effect of pre-treatment ulith c
stress on variable fluorescence (
Hunter River and paravivo.

tible solutes prior to
ín tr¡o alfalfa varieties,

ompa
Fv)

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non pre-treated n-¡++¡#. ,.^J gln ""J,ç = proline pre-treated.
d - prolÍne pre-treated and st¡essed.
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Fig. 40 Effect of pre-treatment urith compatible sol_utes prior tostress on_quench level (qr) ln tr¡o alfalfa varietÍes, Hunt,er
River and Paravivo.

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non pre-treated oe#+eÈ. .¡^J *ln,,r"-) .s = proline pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated and stressed.
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Fig. 41 Effect of pre-treatment urith compatible
stress on Rel_ative h/ater Content in tulo
Hunter River and paravivo.

solutes prior to
alfalfa varieties,

a = non pre-treated control.
b = non pre-treated control.
s = proline pre-treated.
6 = proline pre-treated and stressed.
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variability observed in this experiment, the effects of prol-ine and

stachydrine urere significant on Hunter River, r¡hile only prolíne uras

effective r¡ith Paravivo. Hunter River shotued a relatively higher

reduction in QI under stress. HouJever, there u;as a relative difference

betr¡een genotypes in the Ql under normal conditions.

11 .3.8 RELATIUE ÙJATER CONTENT (NU1ç¡ OF GENOTYPES HUNTER RIVER AND

PARAVIVO AFTER PRE-TREATMENT AND UNDER PEG STRESS

Relative trlater content decreased significantly in both .the

genotypes (fig. +t). Proline and stachydrine pre-treated plants also

shoued a decrease in the RILJC under stress, but plants ulith pre-treatment

of both genotypes shor,red significantly higher RllC levels urhen compared

to plants r,lithout proline and stachydrine pre-treatment. There r¡as no

difference betr¡een proline and stachydrine in t,he genotype Hunter River,

but Paravivo shor¡ed higher RTLJC uith stachydrine compared to proline

under stress. Inspite of this difference betr¡een the compoundsr the

overall stress effects on RltJC in both genotypes ale the sarne

( statistically non-significant ) .

11.4 DISCUSSION

Variabte fluorescence characteristics calculated from a number of

S-fY¡-T transients (fig. 308) indicates the relative strength of initial

electron floul through PS II, r¡hile siqnal quenching after the initia-l

peak (fr) provides an additional comparative index of subsequent

photosynthetic electron flor¡ and relaÈed events on the reduced side of

PS II. In the present experiment, urhen proline r,las fed through the

roots, no significant changes in the variable fluoresence
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characteristics uJere observed (figs. 314 and B) meaning there uere no

del-eterious effects of proline on the photofunction of the leaf. ldhen

plants uere stressed overnight uith PEG (-1.5 fïPa) to a certain level of

ulater potentÍal (fig. 334) and subsequently exposed to high irradiance,

both variable fluorescence (fv) and quench l-evel (QL) urere decreased

significantly. Similar reductions in variable fluorescence as a result

of uater stress (Havaux and Linnoye, 1gB3), salt stress (Dournton and

lYlilhouse, 1gB3) chilling and heat (Smittie and Hetherington, 1983) have

been repo¡ted. Hourever'¡ uhen plants ulere pre-treated ulith proline before

stress¡ both Fv and Ql urere significantly lighter (Figures 4a, .4b)

follotrling exposure to stress ( -0. g5 fIPa) . This suggests a pcssible

protective role for proline.

Stachydrine, r,.rhich accumulates in alfalfa under stress, ulas also

tested for a protective rol-e. In addi.tionr glycinebetaine, a compound

r¡hich does not occur in alfalfa, uras included in the test. Pre-treatment

r¡ith these compatible solutes before stress significant,ly maintained the

Fv and QI (Figs. 344 and B). This r¡as even more evident in the next

younger leaf tested (Figs. 354 and B) urhich is probably more active and

sensitive to stress effects. l/hen the stress uJas alleviatedr Fv ùJas

restored, but not the Ql, confirming the tuo different processess

suggested by Havaux and Lannoye (lSg¡). Measurement of endogeneous

Ievels of proline, stachydrine and glycinebetaine after the pre-

treatment and at the end of the experiment (Figs. 338, 37Bt 3BA and B)

gave an idea of hour much of these compat,ible solutes uere present in the

tissue urhen it uras st,ressed. One of the aspects that may dif fer betueen

genotypes uas observed u¡ith Hunter RivÞr, a relatively drouçht-resistant

genotype, and Paravivo, a susceptible qenotype. In bothr uater stress

caused a reduction in Fv and Ql. The reduction uas greater in Paravivo
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than in Hunter River, suggesting a link betrLreen susceptibility and

photofunction. Hor,:ever, pre-treatment uit,h proline maintained Fv and Ql

to the same extent in both genotypes. These differences in response may

eventually be of help in screening genotypes for stress resistance.

The reduction in variable fluorescence is attributed t,o the

reduction of Qr the primary electron acceptor of PS II (Papageorgiou,

1 S?st Barber, 1 976; Govindjee et al¡ 1 981 ). The quenching of

fluorescence emission from Fm to T is believed to involve redox changes

in Q due to the initiation of C0, fixation andr also, an increase . ín

excitation energy transfer from the strongly fluorescent PSII to the

rrleakly fluorescent PSI (Papageorgiou, 1g?5; Barber, 19?6). This chanqe

in energy transfer efficiency betrrleen the tr¡o photosystems is controlled

by conformational changes in t,he thylakoids and is associated ulith

bioenergetic processes such as the. generation of electrochernical

gradÍents across the thylakoid membrane and changes in ATP concentration

in the stroma (Krause, 19?4, Barber¡ 19?6; Briantais et alr 19'/9; Bennet

É4' 1980¡ Horton and Black, 1980).

If one accept these explanations then the loss or decrease of

fluorescence characteristics can easily be at,tributed ùo the changes

induced in any of the above mentioned factors by stless. Houevet,

urhatever the mechanism of stress action¡ it is ce¡tain that compatible

solutes protect t,he photofunction as measured by the retaining of

variable fluorescence and quench levels unde¡ stress.
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CHAPTER V

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Development of methods for the ready separation of quaternary

ammonium compounds (OnC"¡ is very important in order to study their

precise role in ptants and animals. lderle (tSSS), and more recently

Gorham Éal, (tSAZ), summarised the numerous procedures employed for

the analysis of individual QACs. Hou¡ever, none of these methods directly

futfilled the requirements of speed, simplicity and general application

necessary for use in this thesis uork. These problems r,.¡ere disentangled

by purifying the extracts on column chromatography based on the method

of Christianson et al, (tS00). Purification was cartied out on a strong

cation exchange resin (Douex 50 H*, 50-100 mesh) column, uld

subsequently eluted ulith strong acid. This is uhere most of the previous

methods faiLed; because of the incomplete separation, other compounds

intereferred r¡ith analytical methods fo¡ determiníng QACs. In the

present study, separation of individual- QACs in alfalfa extracts Lr,as

successfully done by the combination of column and thin layer

chromatography.

As there u,ere many QACs urhich reacted r.uith Dragendorff ls reagent¡

identification of indivi¿uaf QÀCs uas very important. After the initial

separation and purification, precise identification uith the NlYlR

confirmed the earlier reports that alfalfa contains stachydrine'

homostachydrine and trigonelline (Steenbock, 1 91 8; B1ake, 1 95/+;

Robertson and fYlarionr 1958, 1959; ldeihler and Marion, 1959' 1960;

Conners É3!, 19?3; tdyn Jones and Storeyr 1gB1 ). There uas also a

mention of the presence of glycine betaine (Sauvage et alr 1983) in
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alfalfa but the present study does not support such claims. The N[v|R

analysis not only provided confirmation of separation techniques and

identification of individual betaines specifically but it also provided

a possibitity¡ if required to measure these compounds quantitatively

based on their N-CH3 proton signals. Houever, for the present study,

only the tcolumn-TLCf met,hod ulas used for quantitative estimation. The

identification and quantitative estimations of stachydrine,

homostachydrine and trigonelline, along urith proline, in alfalfar point

to the need for fur¿her physiological and biochemical studies under

sùress conditions.

Apart, from a simple u.rater deficiency, similar metabolic chanqes are

brought about by several other unfavourable environmental factors. For

example, increasing the NaCl concentration in the medium around the

roots of a plant r¡ill lor¡er the Gibbs free energy of that medium and

hence, decrease the potential gradient along uhich uater flor,.rs into the

plant resulting in a limitation in the ¡ate of uater uptake. Lou

temperature can also lou.rer the movement of urater to the plant resulting

in a metabolic change. In all these cr:nditions, the inter-re1at-j-onsh.Í.ps

betueen the direct effects of the environmental factorsr and the

indirect, effects on tissue uater deficit in influencing the grourth and

metabolism of the plant, are difficult to separate. It is particularly

difficult to separate the direct effects of these environmental factors

on metabolism from those mediated through the concomittant changes in

uater potential. The effects of leaf uater potential on plant grorrlt'h and

metabolism have been studied for a long time and it can be concluded

that uater potential does not have a uniform effect on the various

aspects of plant grouth and functioninq.
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Hou.lever, the most noticeable metabolic consequence of loulered uater

potential is the modification of amino acid metabolism leading to a

rapid and extensive accumulation ofl the amino acid proline (Barnett, and

Naylor, 1966; Singh et, alr 1973c; Aspinall and Paleg' 1981 and many

others). Such an increase in proline in alfalfa organsr as a consequence

of t¡ater stress r¡hich also caused a reduction in uater potential, ùJas

observed (Chapter IV, Section 3), Similarly¡ a ulater deficit results

from salinity stress, but it,ls effect is more complicated¡ mainly

depending on the salt concentration and the rate of salinisation.

Despite the fact that the changes in t,he uater status are different than

those caused by a uater deficit, there .is large accumulation of prolirre

in plants as a result of salt treatment (pat¡i and Juhasz, 1970; Chu

et al,1976; St,orey and UJyn Jonesr 1g?B' Buhl and Steuarto 1983; Dreier¡

1983). In alfalfa, proline accumulated in aII the organs as a result, of

a salt, treatment ulhich also caused a reduction in uater potential

(Chapter IV, Section 4). Again, ulith salinity, prolÍne accumulation

appeared t,o be mediated through a change in the uater status. Another

form of reduction in the uater status is by lor.,rering the uater potent'ial

by immersing roots in a solution of PEG, and this also resulted in

proJ-ine accumulation (SÍngh Éê, 19?3a; Ayer, 1981 ). Similar results

ùrere obtained ¡ith alfalfa (Chapter IV, Section 6). Chu et al (tSZ6)

correlated the leaf proline content and the leaf ulater potential

resulting from PEG stress. Generally proline accumulation has been

related to a reduction in r¡ater status of the tissue. .This may not be

universal as there is also a rapid increase in proline accumulation

under co.l-d or lóur temperature stress (Trione É alr 1967; Gates 4ê'
1g?1i Chu et aI, 1978; Vezina and Paquin, 1982). AIfaIfa plant's r.uhen

exposed to SoC, accumulated very hiqh amounts of proline in all the

organs ulithout any change in uater potential. (Chapter IV, Section 5). It
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is evident, therefore, that proJ-ine accumulation is not so1ely dependent

on the uater status of the plant or the tissue. This raises the

possibitity of an alternative factor involved in proline accumulationr

uhich probabl-y respond to stress treatments independent of any changes

in uater status.

In all the stress experiments proline accumulated different'Iy in

roots, stem and leaves of alfalfa than it did in barley. A possible

expl-anation for this differential accumulation may be the stress induced

distribution of proline precursors. Alternat,ively, alfalfa being a

legum5.nous plant in uhich synthesis and translocation of nJ-trogenous

compounds are different than in non-leguminous plants (Ual1ace and Pate,

196?) such a difference in olgan behaviour may not be surprising.

Houlever¡ it is hard to come to a definite conclusion ulithout

understanding the site of synthesis of proline.

One of the very important aspect,s of proline accumulation in plant's

is it,ls disappearance after releasing the stress. It is often sugqested

that proline is being utilised for metabolic process (BIum and Ebercon¡

19?6¡ Aspínall and Paleg,1981), but the exact involtrement of proline in

any of the metabolic process is not knoun. Houever, it has been reported

to be lost principally by oxidation to glutamate (Ster¡art, 1972b¡ Singh

glalr 19?3b, 19?3d; Blum and Eberconr 19?6). In alfalfa Ín atl the

stress treatment proline level-s uere reduced after releasing the stress

in some cases more quickly than others.

Although there has been a large amount of .interest shor¡n in the

accumulation of glycine betaine in plantsr lit,tle att,empt has been made

to stucty other betaines. The presence of stachydrine (Steenbock, 1g1B)
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and trigonelline (etaker 1g54) in al-falfa has been knourn for many years'

and uas further confirmed by the NITR studies (Chapter .IV, Section 1 and

2). Like proline, stachydrine and trigonelli-ne also accumulated to a

large extent as a result of uater, salt, PEG and cold stress treatments.

(Chapter IV, Section 3-6). The accumulation uras founcJ in all the organs

tested (Ieaves, stem and roots). trtnetner this response is due primarily

to a reduction in uater status in the case of uater, salt and PEG

stress, or some other factor particularl-y in cold stress, is not clea¡

at t,his stage. LJhatever the cause, it is certain that stachydrine and

trigonelì-ine respond to stress in a manner similar to proline and

gLycine betaine in the species. This behaviour of sLachydrine and

trigonelline in alfalfa in response to environmental adversities may be

rel-ated to the resistance of t,he plant to stresses. As in the case of

proline and glycine betaine (Singh et al, 19?3a; Ster¡art and Lee,1974¡

Aspinall and Paleg, 1981; llJyn Jones and Storey, 1981 ), both stachydrine

and t,rigonell-ine accumulation may be adaptive responses. If so, species

t¡lhich accumulate these compounds may be of importance for their capacity

to resist stress, particularly in screening programmes in selecting and

breeding resistant genotypes.

ttJhen the stress uas ¡el-ieved, stachydrine levels decreased. This is

similar to the response of proline and probably best demonstrates the

closeness of the proline-stachydrine rel-at,ionship. Trigonelline on the

otherhand did not, decrease as a resul-t of relieving the stress

Íllustrating a case in r¡lhich the amounts of the solute is independent of

the r¡ater status of the tissue. Hou.revet, util-Ísation of trigonelline as

the precursor of pyridine nucleotid"= in plants have been suggested

(Joshi and Handler, 1962), and emphasized the potential metabolic

importance of the compound.
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ABA concentrations in plant,s increase markedly during drought

(t/riqht, 19?7¡ Quamie, 1980; Bradford, 1gB3; Henson, 1983), salinity

(Mizrahi et al, 1g?1t Hartung et, al, 1983) and cold stress (Rifken

et al,19?6¡ Chen et al-r 1983; Eamus and Uilson, 1gB3). Increases in ABA

under these situations, particularly during droughtr has been sugqested

to be due t,o increased biosynthesis rather than rel-ease from a pool of

bound ABA (fvlilborrour and Noddle,19?0; wlilborrour,1g?B). The increase in

ABA under different stresses in alfalfa observed in this tuork may also

be due to the increased synthesis, but no conclusions can be made as to

rrrhy or hou it is accumulated.

An interesting aspect of the accumulation of ABA in alfalfa is the

simuLtaneous increase in the leve1s of proline, stachydríne and

trigonelline (Chapter IV, Section ?). Proline accumulation is knor¡n to

be infl-uenced by ABA (Aspinall et at, 1g?3; Eder and Huber, 19?7;

fYlcDonnell et al, 1gB3). The action of ABA is believed to be due to the

ABA-triggered inhibition of the incorporation of proline into protein

(ChrispeeJ-s and Varner, 196?)r or the inhibition of the oxidation of

proline (Ster¡ant,, 1980). In al-falfa, this inter-relationship uas uell

supported by the fact that proline and ABA both increased during stress.

This uras further confirmed by the application of exogenous ABA uhere

proline increase ulas found similar to that under st¡ess conditions. The

relationship of stachydrine and trigonelline to ABA is not knoun and it
is impossible at this stage to extrapolate from Lhe proline-ABA

relationship rrrith any degree of surity. Houever, it can be concluded

that' under a given stress, ABA probably accumulates first and then

triggers other metabolic proceses causing proline, stachydrine and

trigonelline accumulation. rf this is true, then the changes in the
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tíssue uater status are not the direct causes of sol-ute accumulation

uhich is aLready clear in the case of cold stress.

One of the possible reasons ulhy alfalfa plants accumulat,e such

large amount of the compatible solutes, is the presence of root nodules.

The significance of root nodules in relation to stress has been r¡eLl

documented by Sprent (tgZO, 1gB1). In the present study the nodules

contained large amounts of proline, stachydrine and Lrigonelline

(Chapter IV, Section g). In addition, there uas a higher rate of

accumul-ation of these organic solutes, under stress, in nodulated

alfalfa plants compared to non-nodulated oners. Nodules or nodulated

roots are very active enzymatically probably providing the necessary

precursors to synthesize these organic solutes more efficientiy under a

situation l-j*e stress. It seems like1y that nodulated plants can adapt

to a stress more effectively and early nodulation of leguminous pJ-ants

may be of importance.

As mentíoned earlíer in the discussion the structu¡al similarities

and differences betureen proline and stachydrine, makes these tr¡o

compounds of interest urith respect to their behaviour under stress. Both

compounds have a five membered ring.containing nitrogen, as ueII as a

carboxyl group. The major difference betr¡een them, of course, is that in

stachydrine the nitrogen is a methylated quaternary nitrogen, t¡ith a

permanent positive charge. Thus, stachydrine contains some element of

proliner uith some elements of glycine-betaine.

It uras of interest to find that both compounds accumulate under

stress. The reÌationship betueen the compounds ulas revealed in the

biosynthe'b,ic studies of stachydrine (Chapter IV, Section 10). Although
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there uras some information available abouL the synthesis of stachydrine

from proline under normal situations in alfalfa (Robertson and lvlarion,

1958, 1959; tdeihler and fÏarionr 19591 1960)r the source of the increase

in stachydrine under stress uas not Unorn. In alfatfa, in the present

study, it, is evÍdent that stachydrine is synthesised from proline both

under normal and under stress situations. Ìn normal situation urhere

there uras no feedinç of co-fctors it seems appropriate to consider that

the normal co-factor l-evels in the plant uere sufficient to support the

observed synthesis . Trigonell-ine, hotr;ever, u;as inc¡eased by both

ornithine and proline treatment. Possibly both are directly 'or

indirectly involved in forming the pyrroline ring of trigonelline. In

summaryr therefore, it seems very likely that there is in alfalfa, a

biosynthet,ic relationship betr¡een proline, stachydrine and trigonelline

ulhich needs fu¡the¡ experimentation to elaborate.

One of the main concerns'regarding the accumulation of these

organic solutes (compatible sol-utes) is their role under stress, i.e.,

are they of adaptive significance in al-falfa or not. Experiments

revealed (Chapter IV, Section 11) that proì-ine, stachydrine and glycine

betaine, r.uhen fed exogenously, do protect the photofunction of the

l-eaves by maintaining fluorescence characteristics under stress. fn

these experiments glycine betaine, uhich does not accumulate in aJ-falfa,

shouled similar effects to those of proline and stachydrine. These

results strongly suggest that the solutes accumulated by the stressed

plant a¡e also of significance in protecting metabolic function against

the effects of stress. Hourever, it may not be possible to cornpletely

protect the plantts metabolic processes against all adverse condiLions.

Inspite of this' any delay in the onset of deleterious effects on

metabolic processes such as photosynthesis, ulill certainly be of heJ-p to
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the plant. Several- mechanism of actions can be postulated for proline,

and stachydrine in maintaining the fluorescence characteristics. One

such possibilS.ty invoLves the maintenance of the enegy transfer fro¡n

photosynstem II to photosynstem I, ulhich is believed to be damaged by

stress (Papageorgiou, 1 9?5; Barber, 1 9?6). This change in energy

transfer efficiency is controlled by conformational changes in the

thylakoids t¡hich are associated ulith bioenergetic processs, such as the

generation of electro-chemical qradients across the thylakoid membrane,

and changes of ATP concentration in the stroma (Krause, 1974t Barber,

19?6; Bennet et al,1980; Horton and Blackr lg80). Proline (Heber et_:ql,

19?1) and gì-ycine betaine (Jolivet et al, 1982,1gB3) have been reported

to maintain membrane integrity. This r¡ould not only help energy transfer

efficiency from PSII to PSI, but may also maintain the activit,y of the

react,ion centres. In addition the protection of enzymes by proline and

glycine betaine (Rat e9 el -e!, 1981 ; Nash et aI, 1981 ) provides an

alternative mechanism by urhich these compounds may prot,ect the enzymatic

reactions involved in photofunctioning. Aì-though at this stage a

definitive explanation cannot be given, it is still pert,inent uith the

available data to conclude that proline, glycine betaine and stachydrine

can protect the photofunctioning of leaves under stress to a significant

extent.
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